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“ Look here, birdie, darling, sho i-x-

a

fact that ignorance or
Scholarly men, literary incariiationsrknowing

You“Did I have any presents, mother?
tury, and it is omitted—unworthy of notice;

all ancient andmodern lore, living encyclopedias, 
fuil of every subject from Bode's law to print-

evidence of his senses, and holds on to the fact 
when the scientific wiseacre says there is no

faults himself. lie will when he wakes 
Blessed are those-who are now awake!

know. Mr; Tracy sent niy brothel'a silver mug’, 
aud Uncle Joe has given him a porringer."

“HEAVENLY MATTERS,”

“ Yes, darling, you wore a white frock, but it 
was not much like U/iL It was a plain robe 
made from your mother's wedding-gown.”

BY JOHN WETHEKBEE.

To the Edltorof tho Banner of Light:
This title may be somewhat strained, but
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THE CHIME-BELL8.

BY ISAAC OALE.

Ye bells of sweet, melodious chime,
That love to greet the Sabbath morn, 

Again your song Is of the time
When Bethlehem's wondrous babe was born ;

-When on Judea’s midnight plain, 
Tlie watchfol shepherds heard the sound 

Of “peace on earth, good will to men,” 
From angel choirs that shone around.

This day from ninny an ancient fane, 
Sublime the organ’s peal shall rise’

Anil cultured voices sweetly join 
To swell that hntbem to the skies;

While round them stately sculptures stand, 
Radiant with myriad tapers’ sheen, 

And paintings, from some master’s hand, 
O'eriook the grand, triumphal scene.

But not from earthly fane and tongue 
Alone shall praise to-day be given, 

For tliey o’er Judah’s plain who sung
Yet chant "good will and peace" In heaven ; 

And friends, not dead, but gone before)
In tones to mortal ear unknown, 

Love-drawn, may leave that brighter shore, 
" To blend their voices with our own.
Nor have such forms (in CiiristianToro 

Declared oft known to human keh)
. Lost the blest power they, had of yore - 

To manifest themselves to men. \
Oft-times, when midnight veils the skies, 

Doth slumber ope. the inward sight, 
And “spirits pass before our eyes," * 

As erst “ in visions of tlie night.”
All outward sense entranced and still, 

We feel their thoughts with ours commune, 
And to tlie heart such truths reveal

As light with hope Mirth’s darkest gloom. • 
List, to the gospel they .dechire :

' "Oh, man, thy doubts and fears dispel, 
Our life divine thou too will share, -A 

Rejblce to know that all is well.”
Oh then, ye music bells, chime on',-.. 

And let your tones, so silvery clear,-.
Break sweetly on tlie silent morn 

In anthems of Immortal cheer;
And e’er as dawns Christ's natal day, , 

Swell high the angels'.love-born theme. 
Till earth as heaven exalts tire lay

That hailed the “ Babe of Bethlehem." 
Natick, Dec. 25, 1875. '

• Job Iv: 13-15.

friend in a letter says: “ I am glad you have fin
ished your fiduciary series (referring to some 
articles printed elsewhere) and are going to at- 

‘tend to heavenly matters.” We have adopted 
the title more hopefully than expectantly, and 
running our risk, dear reader, we presume you 
are willing to also. ’John Weiss, one of the 
bright lights of free religion, has treated inn 
sermon lately, of a spiritual world. Suppose, 

; then, we treat of it with that eminent divine’s 
logic In our mind. So far, then, we are justified 
In using our friend’s suggestion for our starting- 
point ; let us try, then, to stick to our high-flown 
text, even if it ends elsewhere.

We suppose'there is nothing inThe whole logic 
ofhuman mentality for the past twenty years 
that lias been so flat,.irrational and unprofitable, 
as the attempted illumination of Modern Spirit-' 
uallsm, its manifestations, and mattersapper
taining thereto, by eminent, scientific, scholarly 
and clerical men? Science has solved the physi
cal basis of the universe by the spectral analysis; 
hence it knows man, his soul nnd his future “ all 
to pieces:” it and all end practically in the 
ground. It stoops, like Byron, to touch the loft
iest thought, If its paternity is spiritual, and 
stares when the average, man prefers the plain
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have had their day; and they look wild and va
cant, year after year, because men of few letters, 
who cannot translate tho Iliad, If‘they ever 
heard of the bppk, still stick, to the evidence of 
tlielr senses, nnd hold on to the fact when tliese 
wiseacres have snuffed It out.

Clerical men, the weakest material passing for 
men of culture and thought In the nineteenth 
century, whoso whole paraphernalia of thoughts 
and all that has produced this pulpit Institution 
and sustains It and them, rests on fraud and delu
sion,.'and the experts of their order know it, and 
all degrees of hypocrisy and Inconsistency are 
represented in it, and tlie only possible show for 
any supposable or probable base of truth under 
lying their claims are the current facts of to day 
connected with Modern Spiritualism. The treat
ment this subject lias received from the clerical 
order—the weakest, ns we have said, of the three 
mentioned orders'of the world’s teachers—would 
be laughable but for its solemnity, when every 
single objection, explanation, apology or criti
cism tells more against their own data than 
against tbe spiritual manifestations, and while 
thus biting their own heads off they wonder be
cause people turn their backs on their pious plat
itudes and believe their own senses In the face 
and eyes of tlielr Interpretation of Holy Writ; 
and though the church is getting filled with the' 
delusion, (?) and the mourners at funerals.con
soled witli It, and nothing else, they charge it 
with Immorality, disturbing social and family re
lations, when probably, in proportion to the num
ber of parsons .to the number of Spiritualists, 
there nre a thousand of the former who are guilty 
of “ true inwardness ’’ to one Spiritualist who is. 
Two wrongs do not make a right, but it does ap
pear to us as though the truest thing ever uttered 
by that poet of human nature, tbe immortal bard, 
when the same is applied to the scientist, the 
scholar and tlie parson In their attempted expla
nation of Modern Spiritualism, viz.:
“Man, proud man, clothed In a little brief authority • ’^ 

Playa such fantastic tricks before Hlgh-Heaven '
Ah makes the angels weep."

We admit the present crudeness of our beautiful 
truth, we admit its associations with ignorance 
and fraud ; not always easy to separate the true 
from tho false, but tho sincere nnd diligent seek
er will find it a truth, and no amount of decep
tion in high and low places will affect untruth. 
We leave it, then,.to those who know, from tlielr 
experience amidst its crudeness and our limited 
knowledge of the law that governs spiritual In
fluence, that it Is founded in truth, whether there 
Is not something ludicrous and farcical In the 
varied attends of men to explain this subject 
who have no knowledge of it, but often say tliey 
have investigated it, and yet those wiio know it 
to be a truth, know from the way they present it 
tliat they have never given it an investigation 
worthy of the name;." blind leaders of the 
blind ; ” no, worse than tliat, a blind attempt to 
lead those whoso eyes nre open, We have no 
particular one in view in these comments, but 
every thoughtful Spiritualist will call to mind tbe 
history of these attempts at illumination or ex
tinguishment, and while smiling at tlie efforts of 
bigotry and the ignorance of-wise men, will feel 

.perfectly safe, nnd see all the time that, ..... ~>
“Ever (he truth conics uppermost."

In saying what we have, we know very well 
there are scientific men, that .cannot be claimed 
as Spiritualists, who think there are some things 
unknown to them, and that tliey will know more 
than they do now on tills and all subjects by-nnd- 
by ; some scholars, yea many, who with all their 
culture, will not “ pooh pooh " a tiling that they 
know nothing of; and there are ministers also 
who are an, ornament to their profession, who 
have not lost their common sense by familiarity 
with heavenly matters. But with this admission, 
the renders of the Banner know how true our 
statement is as a whole, and have felt almost ir
ritated tliat men occupying positions sliould seri
ously offer such weak, silly explanations as many 
have, as If the common man was a common fool; 
ns though a yeoman or a boor was not as expert 
in knowing a bean from a strawberry ns a man 
Is who happens to know the shape, size and di
rection of motion of the Milky Way. .

Thus far't is true “heavenly,matters " sliould 
have read, “earthly.” Perhaps some departed 
Fulton, or Tyndall, or Weiss, after getting on 
the other side, and.finding out they were lame, 
have jogged our pen into the direction it lias thus 
far taken; If so, who will find fault? We won’t, 
even if we are our own inspirer.

We must not forget Jolin Weiss and his spirit
ual world that we were to have in our minds In 
treating of “ heavenly matters.” We do not con
sider him in any sense .as belonging to tlie fore-- 
going classes of teachers, although In the dis
course referred to, lie is sort of related to them. 
We have said he was a bright man, and full of 

, bright, rational thoughts, and tliat is pur opinion 
still.-ln an analogical sense lie is like tlie young 
man who approached the Master, who said, “ If 

- thou wodldst be perfect, sell what thou hast,”
Ac.; the^oung man did not do It, so there was a 
spot on .that sun. So would wesay to Mr. W., If

Mr. Weiss has lost some of the contempt he 
used to have for Modern Spiritualism ■ thinks so 
widespread a belief entitled to a fair hearing. 
Wo think ho intended to, and did the best he 
could without experience. We credit him with 
good Intentions. The subject is hi the air. It 
may be Shakspeare, of whom lie Is a student, Is 
influencing him. The subject evidently Is at
tractive, thoughho finds no truth In It. Itwonld 
not be profitable to quote from our notes his 
words, though they were numerous and the 
points artistic and bright, though neither logical 
nor true; true to him, but not to one who knows 
more and knows better on the subject.

Weiss Ignores jmy knowledge of the other 
world, or man’s future life, yet he says flesh and 
blood do not enter there, which in a sense may 
be true, but how does he know II? The soul's 
senses, be says, do not 'now exist, nnd cannot. 
Thera, cannot be, says he, a moment when the 
haul's senses stir us, because another set Is In us. 
mid active. We have been stirred in our,lives 
by another man’s soul, and woman’s too, and 
are often, although our senses are. In us and 
active. For the life of us we do not see why nn 
Invisible or depnrted soul should not, or even 
our own soul stir us to high resolve, although our 
bodily senses may be weak.............:

The soul, says Weiss, cannot be In two places 
nt once, any more than a man can occupy two 
souls. This Is strong and quite ministerial lan
guage for a man who knows nothing about any 
soul, or any other world. Mr. Weiss must have 
nofldedi for a little knowledge of mesmerism 
would have taught him that two souls can be do 
Ing duty in one body. lie says the soul'1ms a 
body, a soul-wlthout a body Is a nonentity.- He 
prefers, however, to think the soul reaches out 
and attracts from Its surroundings its own body, 
as tho child does in foetal life. We think so, too, 
and this mbrtal existence is the fielnl life of the 
soul. We nre now In our husks; by-nnd-by 
we wifi be .unhusked-In the spirit, but always 
have a body; unless it were so there would lien 
period when tlie soul would be a nonentity with
out a body, which this bright teacher says cannot 
be,"and. if the son! Is preparing a body for its 
exit, if ever, so short a period ante mortum, that 
period.the soul Inhabits two bodies. First, then, 
Nir. Weiss knows nothing of the soul or the fu
ture, then days in detail what It Is nnd what It 
cannot be, nml, In saying It, is Inconsistent, con
tradictory and illogical, In addition to giving de-' 
tailed Information of what he admits he knows 
nothing. .

There were quite a number of points made, 
which seemed to be ns inconsistent us the above, 
butbiirdly worth while to extend into them. Mr. 
Weiss Is one of our favorites, keen, eloquent nnd 
artistic, but we never heard him deliver so faulty 
a discourse as this one was, on the '/spiritual 
world." Tlie wonder to us Is. he did lint see tlie

thou wouldst be perfect as a teacher, do n’t put 
your foot into Modern Spiritualism, or rather go 
in all over; but like the young man he will go 
away sorrowing,’ for he has great mental posses
sions. Still the world will move on, nnd Modern 
Spiritualism also.

Mr. Weiss has got grandly out of the evangeli
cal conception of a future life, ns every rational 
man must, but he seems to have nothing in its 

viseneie says mere is no i plnce> That really Is the weak part of’free reli- 
fraud cannot account for. glon, no ghost In the play. It will linverhave a 
-— (..„,,.......:„..—i,.......t— following until It is adopted. -Mr. Weiss do n’t be

lieve in adopting a fiction ; neither do Spiritual
ists. They-have discovered tlie fact; Weiss has 
not, so there is no fact I “ This world,” says 
Coleridge, " Is all too narrow without the ghost I 
Ah, never more will I chide his faith in the might

ers-’ notations, except the one thing needed—you ,------.„„~, ....... „,„ „„,,„„ „„„„„, ,,lc K„,„L,
open them at Modern Spiritualism, the widest Ah, pever more will I chide his faith in the might 
and liveliest ism of'the nineteenth or any cen- nf “^^ n"'' -of stars and angels!" So he .would assume a 

virtue if lie has it not. Weiss would not, and 
- - there Weiss is wise. Blessed are the Spiritualists,

. will all be explained like other delusion# that for tliey have tbe truth without assumption.

’ ^At$T PCAKEt ■
OR, . ..

SUNSHINE AFTER DARKNESS
Written Expressly for tho Banner of Light)

BY MRS. A. IL BORTER,
Author of ” I>orn Jfoorc;” “ <’oj!iit i> Neighbor*; or, Tho Two OrphnnM" \’HorUy Kook A Tn to 

for the Time*;0 “Jierihu Epp:” ”M.v llitmlintur* NrrrPt:? “ Jennie <#riv f* ” Virtu rrn of’ 
llenl Elfe In New York :” ”Tlir Two t'ounlim; or. Niiimhlnr hikI Triuppnt f* "The

Light# mid Minden* of Our IVocutui'a Life.” etr„ rie., Hr.

.....God is the master of the seelies; it.e must uot^hoose. which part we shall act; it concerns us only to 
be careful that toe do it well, always saying, “ Ijimas please. God, let it be as it D."—Jehumv Tavi.011'

How to Entertain GucnIn.
Head before the Woman Suffrage Association of 

San Jose, Gala Nov. 4th, by L. J. IF.
\ Emerson says: “I pray you, oil excellent 
wife, not to cumber yourself and me to get a rich 
dinner for tills man, or this woman, who'has 
alighted at our gate, not n bi'd-chnmber made 
ready at too great a cost. These things, if they 
are curious In” they can get fora price at any 
village. But' let this stranger see, if he will, lu 
your looks, In your actions, in your accents, 
and behavior; your heart and earnestness, what" 
be cannot buy nt any price nt any village or city, 
and which he may well travel fifty miles and dine 
sparely and sleep hardly in order to behold.-. Cer
tainly let the board be spread, and the bed dress
ed for tbe traveler, but let not the emphasis of 
hospitality be In these things. Honor to Die 
housewife where Ihey nre simple, so that the in
tellect is awake anil secs the laws of the Uni
verse ; the soul worships truth and love, and 
honor mid courtesy How into nil deeds."

The most obtuse must see in tills quotation the 
whole philosophy of hospitality. One. of Die 
greatest delights of having n home of our own 
is to have n place in it for friends nnd strangers. 
We do not build n house simply to meet the wants 
of our own families. We have one pr more guest 
chambers and the extension table, to which we 
may-welcome our friends. Tlie larger our means 
the more liberal provision we make forlpispltal- 
ity. They are greatly to be pitied who can barely 
supply tlielr own physical wants, who dwell al
ways in narrow quarters, who have no plljow or 
plate for friend or stranger. There are some 
Homes tliat we wot of ‘that have room enough for 
all, and tin Indefinite power of expansion, There 
is always room for. one more, mid where the Wel
come is-so.bearty the one more sends his regrets 
for absence anil combs next time. There are 
others witli houses roomy enough, but unblest 
with friends tlie year round, No one breathes 
tile fragrance of their roses, or wipes tlie bloom 
from tbe clusters that are supposed to grace tlielr 
tables.- They live to themselves very elegantly" 
and comfortably it maybe, but very narrowly 
and selfishly. The doorstep Is always clean anil’ 
the lawn always shorn. It Is kept-for the eyes 
and not the feet. No children play there, and 
the dogs are not at home. We hope Hie folks nre, 
and enjoy it.

There arc others who .would like to make tlielr 
friends welcome, lint spoil their pleasure by over 
exertion. Tbe guests are made to feel uneasy by 
the visible effort put forth to entertain them. 
The whole secret of putting our friends at their 
ease is to be at ease ourselves; and in order to be 
thus, wc must not misinterpret their visit. They 
have not come to see our furniture, our surround- 
Ings, our dress, but. ourselves. Courtesy, then, 
rather demands our society and conversation 
than our silver-ware and cookery. There is no 
objection, of course, to the best tea-urn, and cups 
arid saucers to match, but they should set upon 
tbe table as If they were every day ware. By all 
means kill the turkey if tliat is your humor, but 
do not tell your guest that the bird has been wait
ing his coming a month. Let Hie rare dish be 
served lip with as much ease as If it were always 
upon your table. Keep your art, whatever it 
may be, out of sight. Db not let your guest sus
pect that you are making an effort to entertain 
him, lest lie-go away pained witli tbe feeling that 
he has been a burden to you, and never,come 
again.

Nor should we turn aside wholly from the 
routine of our daily life to make our guests wel
come. Every one worthy to sit at your table 
knows that life lins.its necessary duties. Do not 
burden them with the thought tlmt your business 
is suffering derangement and loss by tlielr com
ing. Your intercourse will be ail the sweeter 
and more profitable for coining in tlie intervals 
of your regular can's. .Give them to-day only 
that which you have to spare to day, tliat there, 
may be . no strain on the morrow for your lost 
possessions, and no wish in your heart that they 

1 had not come at all, or at least when they did.

CHAPTER I.
Tlie Ilnptlani.

It was.Sunday morning, but the quiet which 
usually prevailed in the old. Donne mansion nt 
Hint time, was broken by tbe chattering of cook 
and housemaid in the kitchen ns they bustled 
about in their preparations for a more varied din
ner than.wns common ou. this day in the house
hold. From the open door Peter could be seen, 
robbing the horses with great vigor, standing 
back every other minute to admire their glossy 
coats and long manes. When this work was com- 
[deted he took down the silver-plated harness, 
already very bright, and .with a few vigorous, 
strokes made It shine so that his own blnck but 
comely face was reflected from the surface of the 
bright metal as If it were ornamented with a col
lection of tiny daguerreotypes. “ Mr. Joe do n't 
zaely like me to do this Sunday,” hcNnld to him
self, laughing so Unit bis white teeth gleamed be
tween his red lips, seeing which Peter laughed 
the more, and made wonderful grimaces, which 
was quite n wnste of the comic, seeing that no, 
artist was at hand to immortalize them. •

“No, I suppose Mr. Joo would tell me to. say 
the fourth commandment, and remember only 
works of necessity and mercy. But this Is n 
strordnary occasion; can’t make things too bright 
to-day. Thirty eight years this day since a child 
was baptized In this family,, and never awed- 
din’, though the house has been built nigh on to 
a hundred years, Now I call that remarkable, 
strordnary, uncomperlienserble, (there, I have it, 
now) ns the minister said when I asked him to 
splaln how Heeds growed In the ground. Never 
a weddin' all these years ! Well, that comes of 
havin’ sons and no daughters, for we can't count 
Miss Joan a daughter as was likely to marry. 
Ha! ha! ha!" and Peter, forgetting the da'j#, 
laughed so loud us to bo beard in the kitchen.

"Why, Pete!” said Betty, as she turned to the

defaulting was understood, would take good earn 
of its deposits during Die liniir of jiIhviicv,

Up stairs, In the large front eluimber, the moth
er sits with her bubo In her lap. She lias taken 
him from his bath, mid Is wrapping the dilppliig 
cheru|i in soft flannel, while The wafer drops 
sparkle on the tiny brown curls on ills bead, mid 
lie winks mid laughs as they roll down bisebeeks. 
Hi' Is a fair and lovely Infant, mid the fond moth
er kisses cheek nml mouth mid dimpled feet, as 
she wipes the water from Diem and culls him by 
those endearing pet mimes, whieh little ones 
understand so well. (In the chair beside Jier 
hangs a long white robe of indin mii-lin, costly 

' find rare, mid In a box of sandal wood lies ti tiny 
cup most exquisitely wrought with needle-work 
which must have tested Severely tin'eyesight of 
her who wrought It, fur its wreaths nnd sprnyH 
nre a study for mi artist, us most surely Is tbe 
rich, antique luce Hint adorns it. Now, though 
flic baby is certainly n good-natured baby, mid 
bleeps all night; long, and cries only when Ills 
sure they have iforgoljeiL/lie dinner hour, uni! 
crows and laughs, mid kicksYts tiny feet mid . 
squares its little lists ns if It meant In let tho 
world know It had collie here to have n genii time 
mid niiike tin- most of life, yet It Ims n decided 
objection to dl ess', is entirely satisfied with it-

door, holding in lier hand the thread and needll1 
with which she was sewing up tbe crop of a 
dressed chicken that she Inui just stuffed-with a 
savory mass of chopped breiql nnd'sweet herbs ; 
"you forget what day it is. By the way you 
laugh 1 sl|QUld .(bink It was. the Fourth of 
July.”

“And what is that in your bund, Mistress Bet 
ty?" said Peter. “ Is Hint the way you keep 
holy the Sabbath day? You should wait till 
Monday mornin’ to.mcnd old clo’es ! ”

"I aint a mending oh! clothes, you goose. 1 
am about such work as Is my duty."

" I donno what else you can call it but mend
in' old clo’es; when I sec you with my own eyes 
at work on that chicken's jacket; but homnso- 
ever, I aint a goin' to quarrel ou this blessed 
niornin’. In my view it is better to laugh Ilian 
‘ to let your angry [Jussieus rise. ’ The su n shines, 
and the birds slug, and the garden is a laughin’ 
all over with lloWdrs, aud, best of all* we are to I 
have a christening to-day. Look ut them houses 
and that harness; do nTthey do credit to IhC oc
casion ?. Aryf 1 have rubbed the old carriage till 
it looks like new.”

" You have been long enough about It,” said 
Betty, who always was chary of her praises of 
Peter, who she considered held altogether too 
high an opinion of himself. “ Von better go now 
and study your catechise, nnd remember tliat 
good works won't save you.” ' -

“Shall I try bail onesyBetty? I can sew up 
the other chicken if ye want help? "

"Co along, I say ; yoq always hinder more than' 
you help.” .

Peter returned to his stable, and harnessing' 
the horses to the old fashioned carriage, sat.down 
with primer in hand,.unconscious' that he held 
It upside down, while his eyes .lingered on Hie 
result of hisAVork in the brightness of carriage 
and harness, and the gloss of the well-rubbed 
horses:' A little biokirn mirror iiTthe stable had 
revealed the fact that he too shone from head to 
feet. His hair yvasplled, his black skin glistened, 
his white spencer wiiiTsniooth from Hetty's iron
ing, and bis “ pumps " were as shining as “ Day 
and Martin " could make them.

There was an air of serene self satisfaction in 
•Peter and the horses, who now and then turned 
tlielr eyes upon him as if they, too, umh rstood 
tlie matter, as I verily believe they did, and 
knew tliat there was something more than usual 
going on in, tbe house. The cook and housemaid 
hastened their work, for they must see the 
“christening.” The darling, wonderful baby, 
thepetof the household, was to make his fir.A 
appearance ill public to-day, and not one mein- 
berpf the.family able to go must lose the sight. 
Aunt Margie, notwithstanding her rheumatism, 
could hobble into the room of Miss Joan, who was 
an invalid. The brigk oven, with its slow, steady 
fire, like an old-fashioned bank before the art of

seif ns it came into Die world, and would prefer 
to puddle ulunit nuked In Die little bath-tub to 
being arrayed In line linen nnd needle work, 
'i'luit costly robe, wrought long jeers ago by fair 
hands, In that eastern land where they talk in. 
Howers, has no attruetion for him ; he pushes it 
one side, anil lie resists the cap likewise ; if it 
were n crown! he would do the same (so much 
wisdom is there in ignorance sometimes), nnd 
Ills struggles! would amount to a tiny rebellion 
were he not diverted from liis belligerent Inten
tions bj’n little girl in white muslin and blue 
ribbons, who stands-before him, clapping her 
tiny hands nml. bidding'him. look nt her. Hu 
does look, for he has learned to love that face, 
and to listen for that voice. I think be likes 
•nothing as well, unless it be HL mother’s lullaby.

■ clalms, mid she rattles somelittle silver bell-mid 
laughs her gentle, rippling laugh that is in sweet 
•harmony with the bells, mid hr stretches nut Ills 
little hands toward her and laugh-, too, mid the 
mnlher memiwhilr slips on Die robe nnd capjnid 
even the rich, flowing sa-b, nnd befnnTie knows 
it he Is dressed to hi^ mother's satisfaction mid 
the delight of the little girl, who (sxelaim-,, "Oh, 
mamma, there never was niiytbing so beautiful 
as my baby brotlicr'! Yuu dearest, sweetest, 
darlingest baby ! 1 love you with all piy heart !”

" Tie'll, hij1 darling," said the mother, “ I will 
'put him in the cradle and you may sit down lie- ’ 
side.him, while 1 dress."

It wqs a pretty sight—(lie baby happy as long 
as the little girl was near him, and she lull of de
light to lie there. '
'" How.ennnilig he looks' mamma," she said, 

“ In this cap ; mid yet I think I like ids little 
curly head belter."

" Yes, Indeed," replied the mother, ns she 
rolled herself ill pure white inusilii mid wound 

*herowii aliundant hair about her head ; " 1 much 
prefer him without Die cap : but baby's fattier wns 
baptized in tliat cap ; ami 1 think riie|e..loe be. 
fore him : iL-i’-mn lieiihnmr in the family, nml I 
[mt it oil to ph-ase Miss Joan. She would hardly 
think the ceremony comj^ete without it., linust 
take baby in and sliowjiim to her.”

“ Mamma,” said tlie little girl, “was I ever 
baptized?"

" Yes, my child, in India ; I shall never forget 
Dint day. Come here, my darling,” and the 
mother drew tin' i-hihl to her bosom, ki\ed her 
tenderly, ami as”shc did so a tear fell upon the 
little girl's foreh"ad. " Yes, darling, you wi re 
baptized in India, in n little mountain town. I 
held yon in my arms under the shadow of a 
great tree while around us were the curious, 
eager faces of our Karen congregation. They' 
hud never seen a white child before, mid Ihey 
gathered close to jne, mid wondered much when 
your'father, taking you' from me, spriiilHed the 
water upon your brow, and dedicated you to God. 
Tills little bund of natives, who had jn-t begun 
to understand Christianity, mid who were in the 
morning twilight of its great truths, heard for the 
first time Die solemn words (if tlie ceremoiij?" 
' " Did 1 wear n white frock like my little 
brother?" . ,

Tlie mother smiled as she glanced at the co-tly 
.robe of the babe. ■ .. . .’
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“No, my child, we were far away from our 
friends. Bnt.-dnp,! yes, nue of the Karen women 
brought you the saert'ff'lbiWer of the Hindoos— 
the lotus, Ido not know where shUgot it, for 
It did trot grow near u —it is a water plant. Biit 
she was aware that some religious ceremony was 
tlfbe peiforim d that day, and she no doubt Irav- 
eled a meat di-tanee for her gilt. I dried and 
preyed it, afid if you will remind me ot it I will 
show it to jou to morrow.”

” rthink that was beautiful, mamma. I like 
Howers better than silver things. I shall not for- 

" gj.t to ask lor it to-morrow.”
There was a knock tit the door. It was Jenny, 

from' the kitchen. She had been promised the 
privilege of bolding the baby on the way to 
church,and bringing it home alter the ceremony. 
She wore a dowered India calico, of rather high 
colors, and around her head was wound a plaid 
turban of scarlet and drown. Jenny, like the 
rest of her race, liked rich colors, and they surely 
became her to day as she stood there smiling and 
showim: her regular white teeth, with her hands 

- held out for the baby. There was something 
about her. wliich pleased bis taste also, for be 
sprang towaid her, and the dark colors of her 
face and dress made a tine background for his

“ Daisy " (tile littlcgilTs pet name,) wept out 
■ of another door into lier own room, and from 

thence to a large, handsomely I'm iii-lied rliam-

mirror tying tin bow of ills neckcloth with great

linen eambiic-hirt frills, and pantaloons of line 
drub broadcloth, silk stockings, and 'hoes (bat

Tlii-' mother hesitated a moment. She bail 
wished to couple her own father's name witli tliat 
of Grandfather Doane ; but tv add tlie "Lee'.'— 

I to call him Richard.Lee, would have been so dis- 
I pleasing to Miss Joan, that she renounced the 

idea at once, but with reluctance. “ Only Rich
ard," she said.

Miss Joan pointed'tn a box which lay upon the 
bed. "Then this is his," she said. There lay 
within the box a heavy gold watch and a wrought 
gold chain with' massive seal and key. They 
were of great value. “ This is for the first male 
grandchild," she said, and the baby, attracted by 

| the glittering treasure, put out. his little hands 
I for it. He was then carried to Aunt Margie's 

room, lie had been hero often before, and as 
soon as he caught sight of the brown face and 
white short gown,with the black stuff petticoat, 
he struggled to get from his niother’s'arms into 

i those of the old woman.
| “My darling, bonny birdie!" she'exclaimed, 

" our precious first-born—our lamb without blem
ish, which we will offer to God," and she rose 
up, aiid laying her hand reverently on his head

1 she said, " The Lord bless,thee and keep thee, 
the Lord make his face to shine upon lliee, and'

; give thee peace in life, and joy in death I ” 
| There was deep silence for a moment in the 

room ; even the liltle one seemed awed, and tears 
stood in thejnotbur’s eyes.

Uncle Joe nml Daisy were aln'ady in the 
chaise and driving out of the yard. Mr. Sam 
Doane, the baby ^- father, came to say the car
riage was at the door. Peter was waiting, and 

• Belty was to ride'with him on tliis grand occa
sion.

" Now, Pete, you sit still, just as Mr. Sam tells 
you, and hold them ho'sscs steady—none of your

were tied with black ribbon. As he heard the showin off their spirit to-day.
little girl's step he turned to look at her, and a 
smile lighted Ids faye. ■" Well, my dm ling, you 
ami I will ride in the chaise fo day, for Ihe car
riage will tie full. Are yon ready? for you know 
we must be punctual on this day, and perhaps 
we had belli r ride on slowlymihead and be there 
to meet them when they come.”

“ Yi s, Uncle, I will be ready in a moment,”

“ You need n’t go to advisin’ me about bosses, 
Betty, - I know my duty on this strudiiary occa-

• He looked into her bright questioning-face and 
smiled. “ Let my see ; bow old are you, Daisy ? ”

“ Why, Uncle Joe, you know I was nine years 
old last June! Didn't you give me tills pretty 
ring on that day ? You forget quick, Uncle Joe 
Do n’t you know what a nice time we had, you 
and I ? We made great nosegays In the morn
ing, and tilled the house with Howers, and Betty 
made a frosted cake with my name on the out
side, and everybody in the house made men pres
ent, and in the afternoon you and I rode down to 
the beach, and we stayed till the sun set, and the 
clouds were purple, and red, and gold. It was 
so beautiful that I asked you if it was n’t just' 
like heaven, and you put your arm round me and 
said, .‘My darling, heaven is around us now,’ 
and 1 fell asleep, and slept all the way home, and 
1 do n’t believe I awoke till the next morning, 
because I could n't tell when I undressed. Oh, 
Uncle Joe, it was such a happy day ”

“ And you were nine years old that day? ”
“ Yes, Uncle Joe ; do n't yon forget any more." 

I “ I will try to remember, but I am thinking 
; that a little girl of nine years has n’t much of a 
‘ history."
. “ 1 suppose you think that is too big a word to 
I use; 1 mean, then, a story about myself. ' I have 
' such queer dreams sometimes. I call them 

dreams, but perhaps they are not dreams after 
all. I have been thinking so to-day sinceTnamma 
told me about the lotus flower, and then you 
know you are not my father, my own father, I

I mean, though I could n't love an own father any 
better,’’ and she threw her arms around his neck 

; and kissed him, to give emphasis to her words, 
j Ue returned the kiss, and1 said, “ Daisy, God 
’ sent you to me when my heart was sorely troubled, 
and your love has been a great comfort. Yes, 

' child, yon tire the sunshine of Uncle Joe's life.
Do you know I cannot bear to have the years go 
by that will make n woman of you, and remove

fanner Cnrrcspanbmct
New York.

MIDDLE (HI AN VILLE.-Mrs. Eliza Blossom 
writes, Dec. 8th : I am aware tliat your columns 
are crowded with testimonials of spirit return, 
demonstrating tlie immortality of the soul, but 
please allow me to add still more Incontestable 
evidences received through the mediumship of 
Henry B. Allen, (the. boy.medium, so called,) In 
myown house, which can be attested by many 
reliable witnesses. Many who were previously 
skeptical have been brought to the knowledge of 
the truth, and saved front doubts and fears in re-

.-Jon, and 1 mean to do it. You may be n thinks,yon further from me? I wish I could forget how

gloves, but was soon tit bis side again.
" Uncle Joe, what do you guess was my pre

11 I enn't guess, Daisy: a gold ring ? ”
"Oli, Uncle, nn; that would tic t<m funny.”
“But little girls like rings," glancing at one 

upon her tinyfiUgur, of whose real value she was 
happily ignorant.

“ Yes, Uncle’Joe, but we don't give then) to 
babies." ,

“ Was it a porringer, their.' ” ■
“ No, no, Uncle; yon .cmi never guess, anil I 

mii'l tell yon. It was a (lower, a rare Hower—a 
lotus,given by a poor Karen woman in India.”

“Well, that is beautiful, Daisy.- Blit 1 know 
pf one who would have gladly given you a richer 
offering bad she been there."

“All, you mean Aunt Alice, Uncle Joe.”
“ Yes, Daisy."
“But she would n’t have loved me any more 

than you do, Uncle Joe.”
“ No, my pet, 1 do n’t think she could.”

in’ of your puddill's, and chickens, nndpfree your 
mind from all 'sponsibiUty of the 'coach aiid 
bosses—they belongs to me, and I am fully impo
tent to the business.”

“ I believe you would have the impertenee to 
think you could drive General Washington’s 
coach, you are so self conceited, Pete Doane.”

" 1'd like to try it, Bclty-Rringle. 1 heard Mr. 
Joe tell how much the General liked a good horse, 
and bow grandly he rmh’ 'Squire Tracy's blond 
mare, and di-amounted under that very old elm 
you see yonder. Now, Betty, when two men loves 
bosses, and knows how to manage 'em,'ye see 

! (here is a ’quality bet ween 'em. I liave no doubt 
if General Washington were living, and here,

As .-be spoke, Daisy had climbed upon bis
knee, and her arm was round his neck.

“And nobody loves you so much a- 1 do, Uncle 
Joe,” and she put lier red lips up to his smooth- 
shaven cheeks and kissed him.

“ Do you know, Daisy, why I am so glad that 
we have a baby In the house, or rather 1 should 
say that your mother lias a son ? "

"Why, we are-all glad, aint we Uncle Joe? 
Every body in the bo,use is glad. Even Miss Joan
Is glad, in a droll way to be sure ‘ays it
keeps up the Doane name ; so if it wasagirl she । 
wouldn't be so glad, and Peter laughs and says, . 
‘we all “precipitate” in the honor of having a , 
son and heir tn the estate.’ "

,‘WeB, WiLy,.! am glad for those reasons, and 
I will precipitate witli Peter, and join with Miss 
Joan,-glad to have the Doane name kept up ; but ■ 
I am glad for another reason too : your mother 
has n baby of her own to love, and it will be. a 
groat blessing and comfort to her."

“Ay! ay! Uncle Joe," said Daisy laughing, 
and raising Herself on her knees sj> as to bring 
both arms round bis neck. “ You are Jealous a 
little ; but, Uncle Joe, you think I love, my 
mamma more than you, isn’t that It, Uncle 
Joe?”

"God forbid," said her uncle, though a blush 
suffused his face as if the child were near the

" I shimld think you was ’Squire Dalton him- j 
self, you are so lifted up above your feller critters. - 
I advise you to go tlie barber's and buy a wig 
with a pig-tail cue.” |

" I am thinking about it," said Peter, very sori- . 
biisly, at which Betty's look of contempt was i 
withering ; and she was studying fit. winds to re- ( 
ply when Mr. Doane said, " Drive on, Peter ; we ' 
are a little Into,-1 fear.” At those words Peter’s.j 
face-looked like black satin in sunshine, mid ho 
did show off bis horses, while poor Betty dared 
not remonstrate. ,

It is certainly a beautiful sight (however theo
logical opinions may vary on the right or duty of I 
infant baptism) to see a young mother bringing 
her babe and thus publicly consecrating it to 

। God.. It is her greatest treasure, and she. brings 
lit here with a prayer for God’s blessing upon it, 

and a hope that its life may be pure and blame
less. As a simple act of consecration It is a sol
emn anil a touching scene.
. The minister who officiated, and who succeed

ed the venerable Father Sewall in the church, 
bad just lost, a child—u little one that be too had, 
only a few weeks before, thus publicly given to 
God, and his voice trembled, and tears came to 
his eyes, when he took this one in his arms and 
pronounced the solemn formula of consecration. 
“ Jticharil Donne." This was the name, recall
ing to almost all the worshipers a stately old gen- 
Jleman who had for so many years occupied one 
seat in that church,. '

Daisy was very grave.and reverend in her 
manner, and bowed her bright head, Joining most 
fervently in the prayer; but her thoughts did 
wander occasionally to the scene of her own bap
tism as described by her mother that morning, 
and she resolved to learn more of her own baby- 
life in that far-off land. As for Jenny, who 
stood waiting to receive her charge' again, her

truth. “ I would not be guilty qQo mean a pas
sion, lint 1 have sometimes been troubled lest it

‘ pained her because I make such exclusive claim 
to you, and now that she has another.chihj, your 
loss will be in a measure made good.”

“It wasn't a loss at all, Uncle Jqp ; mamma 
loves me none the less, and I heard her say once 
to UiieleSam, when'shedkl n’t know, that I beard 
her say it, ' Lam so gliid that Daisy lovys Uncle ' 
Joe so milch, so thankful that my darling is a 
comfort and blessing.’ Dear Uncle Joe, mamma 
lovesyou, and UneleSam thinks you are the best j 
man that ever lived, and Aunt Margie says, 
‘Daisy, my elphl, thank God that you have an 
Uncle Joe.’”

“And Miss Joan?" asked Uncle Joe, with a 
twinkle of his eye.

“Oh, Miss Joan says, ‘My brother Joe is a fine 
business man ; if he only bad a littlemiore of iiiy 
independence of character, ho would be per
fect.’”
. “ Many thanks to my sister for so much.”

There was a knock at the door,.and Peter’s I 
shining face appeared.’ “Please, sir, the chaise is 
ready, and it wants five minutes to bell-ringing,” . 
holding a big silver watch in his hand.

“Ab, Peter,” said Uncle Joe, "your watch Is a 
good time-keeper,” glaneing'at an ormolu clock 
on tbfe mantel U" to a second with mine!”

Did n’t Peter's teeth gleam and his whole face 
light up at this compliment to tho “ pride of his 
life,” a silver watch that was once the property 
of old 'Squire Doane, Uncle Joe’s father?

The Invalid, Miss Joan,yvas in bed, with her 
high-crowned, broad-ruffled night-cap on, when 
the baby was.brought in for inspection. It wns 
a grim smile—nevertheless it was a smile, almost 
painful, because the muscles had been in tho 
life-long habit of going downward, and it was 

• therefore difficult to turn them the other way, 
and tho smile was a sort of “ I-wouhl-lf-I-cbtihl ” 

, one, that did notlmprove the'harsh features.
She looked more at the cap and robe than at the 
bonny face of the child, and as sho laid her hand 
upon them, said: " Well preserved, are they 
not?.,Nothing like sandal .wood-and cedar for 
storing up treasures. Tlie name?”

" Why, Richard, Miss Joan; you know it 
could be nothing else,” said the mother.

“No silly fancy name tucked on? no Danies, 
or Franks, or.Arthura ?"

only fear was lest tlie little fellow should cry, 
and dishonor his reputation for being the best 
natured baby In town. As for Peter, who stood 
in the vestibule with oho eye on Ids horses and 
the other.on tbe ceremony, he had only one feel
ing pf pride that it was a grand occasion, and 
that it became him' to be very grave and digni
fied In manner, as hear like the old 'Squire as ho 
could jecall the stately manners of that olden 
time. When Jenny came out with the baby he 
took it in his arms, exactly as .the minister had 
done while performing the ceremony, and gave 
it back lo Jenny when she was seated in the car
riage with great solemnity. Peter had a due 
sense of what should be the public deportment 
of prominent men.

" You never did seo a better behaved child,” 
said Jenny, as she took the baby into Miss 
Joan's room on ber.return. “ It did n’t mind the 
water at all; indeed, 1 think he looked into the 
ministeUs-face anil smiled.”

“ And why should any of our family' be afraid 
of water? ” said Miss Joan. " Haven't they been 
on the ocean more than on the land? He 
would n’t be a Doane if he were afrayl of water. 
He ’ll make his way on land and water if he in
herits the spirit of his race.”

Aunt Margie took Him in her arms, and crooned 
over in a low voice—

“Guldf me, oh thou crent Jehovah;
Pilgrim through this barren hind;

I am weak, but thou art mighty;
Hohl me with thy powerful hand, ” 

during which the little fellow fell asleep, perfect
ly indifferent to the applause or censure of the 
world.

The dinner did justice to the day, and Peter in 
particular felt In duty.bound to honor the occa
sion by consuming an enormous quantity of roast 
chicken and pudding, so that all efforts to keep 
awake were in vain, and the two hours before 
afternoon service were spent In sleeping in his 
chair, with his 'Testament open on his knee. 
"Daisy” was in Uncle Joe's room, sitting on a 
low chair, with some little book in her hand, but 
her eyes were notion her book; they were fixed 
on the carpet, as if she were either studying the 
'pattern, or dreaming some day-dream. Thegen- 
tleman wns reading the’Panoplist, evidently 
much absorbed in some article. After awhile tho 
paper rustled, and he sat back in his chair as if 
tired of reading. At this the little girl sprung up 
into his lap. “Uncle Joe,’ bald She, "do you 
know my history?” '

rapidly that time will come.”
"What do you-mean, Uncle Joe?” said the 

child; “ what do you mean? Must I go uiyay 
from you one of these days—when I am bigger?”

■ He looked into that fair, beautiful face for an 
instant, and a shadow gathered on his own as he 
clasped her still closer. " Not for a long lime—a 
long, long time, I hope.”

"Never, never I” said Ihe child. "You Hover 
will send me away from you.”

" No, I .shall never do that, Daisy.”
The little girl wa^ silent fora moment, and then 

said, “Oh, Uncle Joe, I know what you mean! 
People die sometimes; bull do n’t want to talk 
about it. 'Tet us not talk about that. But they 
do grow old, and I want to grow older. I want 
the time to come when I can have long frocks 
nnd put iny hair up with a great shell comb like 
mamma's, and carry a big fan, and go to parties. 
Yes, I should like to be handsome like Bessie 
Jackson, and be called the belle of the party.”

Again Uncle Joe looked into her face, spark
ling with this b,appy outlook into the future, and 
said, “ Meanwhile I shall grow old, too, Daisy.” 

“Of course, Uncle Joe, you will grow older, 
and then you will want me all the more, will you 
not?” - -

" I think I shall, Daisy.” ’
" Well, then, don’t look so solemn, because I 

am not going to die. I do not ’mean to die till I 
am old enough to be willing to leave the world.”

“ Daisy, Daisy, life and death are in the bands 
of tho Lord !"

"Yes, Uncle Joe, bitt don't you know the 
Bible says, • Honor thy father and thy mother, 
that tliy days'may be long in the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee.’ I have thought that 
over a great deal, and I have tried, to do just ns 
mamma nnd Uncle Sam nnd you wish to-have me 
do, and 1 am sure 1 shall live to be an old lady, 
and I promise you, Uncle Joe, I will never leave 
you ; no, not even if the prince in the fairy tale 
conies to me as ho did to Cinderella. Now, will 
you bo good, Uncle Joe, and not look so serious?”

“ Yes, I will try to be so, Daisy ; your receipt 
for a long life strikes me as something strange. 
I wonder that I never thought more about it. 
Do you find it very hard to keep the command
ment?”

Daisy broke out into a merry little laugh. “No, 
Uncle Joe, I don't. You see Undo Sam, my 
father, always speaks kind to mo, nnd never lays 
any comninnds upon me at all, and mamma al
ways says, ‘Do just as Uncle Joo thinks best; 
you are his little girl;’ and you, you dear old fel
low, you let me do just as I please, and never 
scold nor punish me. Suppose you try me, and 
give me something very, very hard to do ?” ’■1

"Why, Daisy, I forbade your going in a boat 
on.the water, with half-a-dozen little girls last 
week, and you wanted to go very much, and 
when I said no the tears came into your eyes. I 
think It was bard for you to obey then.”

“ Only for a minute, Uncle Joe, before I thought 
how anxious you would bo about mo all tho time, 
and I did n't .- want 'to make-you feel badly,-and 
so I forgot about it-in ten minutes; and then, 
don’t you remember, you bought mo a wax doll 
that very afternoon—my beautiful Fatima ?”

“Jf you are always so thoughtful, Daisy, there 
will not be much trouble in governing you.”

“ Governing me, Uncle Joe I you do,,n't govern 
me nt all. I have had a curious thought lately ; 
don’t laugh now, but I must learn to govern niy- 
self! You know they sing,

1 For there 'sa cross for every one, 
Anil there 's a cross for me,”’

" Pray don’t be looking round for grosses, my 
child. You will find 'them- fast enough as you 
walk through life." ~- •

"Uncle Joe,” said Daisy, looking very grave, 
“I want to talk to you about something. Per
haps I have found a cross. You know Miss Joan 
suffers much pain, and finds it very hard to bear. 
Now and then I guess sho gets fretful.”

Uncle Joe smiled. “Yes, Daisy, now and 
then she does. But you do not have tho caro of 
her; Mrs. Coffin is here for that purpose.”

“Yes, Uncle Joe; but Mrs. Coffin gets tired 
sometimes, anil I think she is cross, too, and I 
should n’t like her If I were sick. She bad a 
headache the other day, and mamma asked me 
if 1 would go in and sit with Miss Joan and wait 
upon her. I went in very still, and carrietFmy. 

Moll to show her; but she said sho didn't like dolls 
—she never did when she. was a child. So I put 
it away, and then .1.said,‘Should I read?’and 
she said, ‘No, I looked so much like a Lee sho 
could n’t bear the sight of me.” and so I went in- 
toa corner and sat very still fill Jenny’s work 
was done, and mamma sent her to take my place. 
What did sho mean, Uncle Joo and why should 
n't she love me as well, as all the rest In the 
house?"

" Thatquestion involves an answerto your first, 
viz., to tell your History. But it is time for church 
now. I shall walk; will you go with roe, or stay 
at home and rest on the lotinge ?"

“ 1 will go with you, Uncle Joo. I do not get 
tired when you let mo sit on the little corner 
seat with thb high stool to put my feet upon.”

“Well, then, after church I will tell you a little 
story about yourself.” ■ \

[Continued.]

gmd to the future life, and are satisfied that their 
fathers, mothers, busbands, wives, children, and 
friends who have "died” (as they call it) still live.

Mr. Allen and bls lovely young wife have been 
spending a couple of weeks with me and holding 
circles. I have visited the Eddys, read much of 
Mrs. Compton's, Andrews's amruthers' seances, 
but have never.found anything morKcpnvlueing 
than what has been given through Million's 
mediumship. We proved absolutely bls honesty 
and reliability. The playing upon musical In
struments was very fine. Letters were written 
by'my spirit friends and others, by materialized 
hands, while the hands of the medium were Hehl 
by myself and others ; writings were made upon 
the walls of the rooms, nearly to the top of the 
wall, and over my bed they wrote these words, 
“Good angels will ever be with our dear sister, 
Mrs. Blossom.” Also names of many friends in 
spirit-life were given in their own handwriting, 
Acmite. Should I attempt to give a minute ac
count of bis seances, it would fill your whole 
sheet; 1 will.therefore coniine myself brielly to" 
a few more facts, such as tlie shaking hands 
with the spirits, the removing of rings from one 
person’s hand to another, taking off my cap 
and placing it on another lady's head, smooth
ing my hair down straight, wrapping me. up in a 
counterpane; putting a pillow to my back, ma
nipulating me fora pain in my chest, which imme
diately left me. Atone of the circles a gentleman, 
one of bur most respectable citizens, though ex
tremely skeptical, gave the spirits leave to do 
what they pleased with him, if they would only 
convince'him that it was truly spirits that pro- 
dueed the manifestations. As quick as thought 
they commenced slapping him over the head and 
shoulders until he begged them to desist, but still, 
they continued their power over him, and finally 
took him by the tinkles, two strong hands upon 
each, arid raised his feet upward until bls head 
rested upon the chair seat. This and other dem
onstrations satisfied him, “and he went on his 
way rejoicing.” I will here mention that his 
weight is between one hundred and seventy and 
one hundred and eighty pounds.

At another circle my adopted daughter, who 
passed to spirit-life three years sinceyvanie, 
and we talked with herby means of the rap\she 
shook hands with us, patted and kissed us ; my 
son had in bis pocket a splendid gold watch that 
was hers before she left the form, anilyl asked 
her if she would not like to take it in lier hand 
again, (assho used to think much of it.) She 
immediately took ii from his pocket, removed the, 
hook froip the button hole, and with considera
ble effort brought it past several persons, and 
placed it to my lips to have me kiss it, then re
turned it to him again. I held one band of the 
medium all the while, and another person held 
the other. I hope all who are doubtful will in
vestigate the physical phenomena of Spiritualism, 
and avail themselves of the opportunity of ob
taining satisfaction through the mediumship of 
Henry B. Allen.

FRIENDSHIP.— S. E. Latta writes: "Weare 
to have Lyman C. Howe speak in this place on 
the first Sunday in January) at which time we 
aro to organize oursociety permanently, and will 
have meetings on the first Sunday in each month 
through tlie winter. Bishop A. Beals and 
George W. Taylor have been here speaking for 
us With great acceptance to large audiences.”

From tho Cleveland Dally Herald, Dec. 7th.
Memorial Meeting.

AMrewa and JleMhitions Iida tire to the late 
MW Sarah .11. Thompson, a Will Known Spir
itualist. • x
According to previous arrangement, quite a 

large number of Spiritualists assembled Sunday 
at rentperance Hall, to pay tributes of respect to 
the memory of Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson,*a well- 
known Spiritualist and medium, who died In 
Madison, Ohio, last week, nnd was brought to this 
city for interment. The'meeting was presided 
overby Mr. James Lawrence, with D. S. Critch
ley as Vice President. On motion, Thomas Lees 
was made Secretary, and a committee was then 
chosen to draft resolutions of sympathy and re
spect, consisting of W. E. Preston, D.' A. Eddy 
and T. Lees.

While the committee was at work a number of 
the persons present improved the opportunity-to 
bear their individual testimony to the high char
acter of tho deceased. A few of the remarks we 
subjoin. Mr. Thomas Lees spoke as follows :

’T is seldom we, as a body, formally meet to do 
honor to our'dead, and, although conscious of my 
Inability to express ns I would like to my best 
feelings on tliis occasion, I cannot let the oppor
tunity pass without adding my voice- to those 
here assembled, to tender tribute to the memory 
of one we all loved so well, Sarah M. Thompson, 
the good woman, the true wife, the loving moth
er, the kind friend, and honest nu ilium. My 
story of her Is short and simple. Our acquaint
ance began in 18(12, nnd whatever 1 have gained

Vermont. ...
WEST BURKE.—J. S. Kimball writes, Dec. 

1.3th: It Is but littte more than two years since 
the truths of our beautiful Philosophy began to 
be promulgated here by a few earnest believers, 
of course meeting with the most bitter opposition.. 
Mrs. J. J. Clark, of Boston, came here at that 
time, and application was made to the Uniyersal- 
ist Society of this place for the use of their vestry 
for u lecture, which wa's refused, and for a time the 
most bitter.denunciation was indulged in by that 
society against Spiritualists and mediums with 
tlie following result: - Tliat society Is now with
out a preacher, and their house is closed.

A few Sundays ago, when an application was' 
again made for the bouse, for n lecture, it was 
freely granted, and a good audienwt^of all de
nominations listened to words of comfbrt and 
instruction from tho angel-world ns they were 
given through the lips of Mrs. A. P. Brown, of 
St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt. It was a spiritual 
feast, and gave satisfaction to all.

Mediums are being developed all about us. A 
young farmer of this place, a Mr. Richardson, is 
being prepared for the physical manifestations. 
It is only about six weekssince the manifestations 
commenced with him, and now, wonderful things 
are done, to say the least. Beautiful lights aro 
seen in his dark circles, and bells and other in
struments are played upon. In his light circles 
hands are materialized, and last evening two 
forms were seen partially materialized. Inde
pendent slate-writing is also given through him. 
Mr.-Richardson is a thoroughly reliable man, 
and without doubt will become one of our most 
powerful mediums.

New Jersey.
VINELAND.-Mrs. Rachel Walcott, of Balti

more, having just closed an engagement in Vine- 
land, says : Extreme Ideas meet here, on account 
of wliich the harmony and joint action of the 
friends of Spiritualism have been interfered with; 
yet I hope the time is'fast approaching when our 
friends here will unite upon one common plat
form of spiritual principles. That being done,, 
they will present an array in point of numbers 
and ability before which the Orthodox opposition 
will stand appalled. Amongst our friends are 
numbered the good and the true. lexpcrienced 
from those of all shades of opinion only the most 
genuine hospitality and kindness.

■ Upon my request, permission to speak in the 
Unitarian church was cheerfully granted to me, 
and one evening I occupied the pulpit and dis
coursed to an appreciative audience, to whom I 
Was introduced by the pastor of the congrega
tion. Such an act of liberality deserves to be 
mentioned, nnd credit given to the clergyman 
and congregation who have thus boldly thrown 
down the barriers which bigotry and superstition 
have erected against us. 1 trust the example 
thus set will commend itself to others—even to 
those of Baltimore, where tlie opposition of tho 
clergy, as well as the secular press, is unbounded. 
I trust I bid only a short good by to Vineland, 
for before my memory oft will rise the landscape 
of the place, with its .beautiful cottages and their 
evergreen surroundings, whilst from my heart 
will well up thanks to the many friends for their 
kindness toward me.

Dakota Territory.
FORT ABERCROMBIE.—Serg. Daniel Col

lins writes, Dec. 4th: There lias been an attempt 
-made by a few of us soldiers to get up a spirit
circle at this post. We had some success, but 
not yet of ns convincing a .nature ns we wished, 
but we hope to get something better in time, j 
lend out' the Banner to anybody who wants to 
read it. I am .going to send, a few copies to Ire
land, for I am firmly convinced that the beauti
ful-“Banner of Light” is the purest paper in 
America. Why do the Spiritualists allow the 
spiritual papers to lack the means of support ? 
Surely there are enough of believers in this coun
try to keep up the few papers devoted to the 
grand truth of the return of our loved ones from 
the summer-land. '

by being a Spiritualist—and to me its truths are 
beyond price—1 feel under lasting obligations to , 
the one we have met here to honor. She contin
ued the work, then ju<f commenced, thirteen 
vears .ngo, by Mrs. Nellie Wilsle-Dnmson, now 
Mrs. Nellie Palmer, and mainly through liertests 
and by her aid in my investigation 1 became a 
Spiritualist. Whnt greater obligation could one 
be under to another? And I hero offer my sin
cere condolence to her bereaved family, with tho 
hope that in my future relationship with them I 
may never forget the sacred obligation I am un
der to her who has just left us for a brighter 
home. If our philosophy is based on the solid 
rock of truth, which we all believe it to be, then 
indeed was the earth-life of Sarah M. Thompson 
not a wasted one, for ever since I liave known 
her it was l(gr constant effort to spread Its glori
ous truths. She opened wide the gates already 
left ajar, and hundred^!I believe I might truth
fully say thousands) of skeptics were brought to 
a knowledge of immortality through her instru
mentality ns a medium. * * * The wave of 
sadness and tears that swept over the assembled 
friends nt her funeral showed the love and es
teem felt for our departed sister and the warmth , 
of our emotional nature^j let us then now_provoU“ 
our philosophy by the confidence we have in.its 
truth, and rejoice that her physical troubles and 
sufferings are at an end.

. Mr. I). A. Eddy next spoke as follows: 
Dnyjbcforo yesterday we were assembled to

gether “ with one accord in one place " to niinglb 
our tents with the mourners, and by our presence 
offer such sympathy nnd solace to' the bereaved • 
family of our ascended sister as the nature of tho 
case afforded. I have attended a great many ' 
funerals, but never before to my recollection 
where the tears of joy went so far to neutralize 
those of grief as on tills occasion ; joy nt the re
lease of her physical sufferings nml triumphant 
ascension to meet and mipgle with the angelic 
hosts and loved ones gone before, while the grief 
at parting with the material form in which her . 
spirit hud been developed, was in accordance 
with the natural and affectionate emotions of our 
nature. Although little can be said or done at 
such moments to soothe the keen anguish of tlie 
bereaved, yet that little is of a nature that soon 
comes to bur relief, ns it virtually takes away the 
dark and gloomy associations that formerly sur
rounded the belief in death, by imparting to us 
the positive knowledge that there is, no such 
thing in the economy of God’s universe. It is 
written “In the midst of life we are. in death," 
whereas the very reverse Is the case. In tho 
midst of death we are In life. By substituting 
tlie word change for death we get the true ex
pression of what this original saying should have 
inculcated. Thb word death is a misnomer ; all 
nature repudiates the common accepted definition 
of the word. The leaves fade and fall to tho 

'ground in autumn, giving life and nourishment 
to new forms of life and vegetation. The rose 
loses nothing by its fading beauty; its aroma lias . 
gone out into the atmosphere, from whence spirits 
readily, aggregate and condense the diffused par
ticles into as perfect a Hower as when attached to 
the original branch’.’ Nothing Is lost. Matter 
and spirit, both subject to their respective laws, 
ore indestructible, and, although closely and in
timately connected, have each their respective 
offices to perform in the grand working and dis
pensation of God’s universe. Hence we affirm, 
and we speak advisedly, when we say that our 
departed sister is just as much with us here to
day in tliis room nnd is just as sensible and cog
nizant of the tribute we desire to offer to her 
memory, as wlien she gave life to the physical 
form in which she was developed and with which 
she has just parted in obedience to the immuta
ble law that resolves the physical back to its 
original elements, having performed its part in 
the grand laboratory of nature by producing and 
maturing an Immortal spirit, which under favor
able conditions can return and identify itself in 
many ways, even to materializing herself so as to 
be fully recognized by our outward vision. 
When Mrs. Thompson camo to Cleveland many 
yearsago to make this her permanent home, Spir
itualism was then comparatively In its infancy. 
* * * She continued her work at home, where’ 
many hundreds can now testify they received tlie ’ 
first evidence nnd conviction that the gospel of 
to-day is a truth, a glorious truth, a demonstrated 
reality, and that a life and conduct in accordance 
with its teachings will insure to us our being’s 
end and aim, happiness here and hereafter.

Further remarks, which we have not space to 
publish, were made by Messrs. W. E. Preston. 
D. S. Critchley, Levi Nichols, F. C. Rich and 
Janies Lawrence. The following resolutions 
were then adopted:

Whereas, luobeillonca to n natural law, our ulster anil 
co worker, Sarah M. Thompson, has passed to a higher 
life, wo deem tills a fitting occasion to manifest tho lovo 
nnq esteem In which wo held her, (ind still hold her/ 
therefore, bo It ,

Resolved, That In her spirit flight wo recognize the fiil- 
flllmentbt an Immutable law, anti point with prltlo to tho 
fact of her having lived her earth-lifo (as far as we know) 
In conformity with her highest convictions, rexaidlnR 
truth, purity, and charity, as tho highest and noblest of 
virtues, the possession of which cannot but strengthen her 
In her entrance to Splrlt-Hfe. , ,

Resolved, That In her departure to the summer-land the 
Spiritualists of this city have lost one of their earliest and 
most earnest workers, a thoroughly honest medium, whoso 
life and conduct as a medium. Spiritualist, wife and 
mother, Jn fact th all tho relations of life, were worthy ot 
our most hearty approval: and bo It’Turlher

Resolv'd, That we tender our sincere condolence and 
sympathy to the bereaved family and relatives, with too 
hope that the glorious truths and teachings Illustrated n 
tlie tiro ot thb deceased will prove the greatest of valtteln 
comfortlog them In this Ihelr severo trial, .

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions bo sent to tno 
family, and furnished the Hanner of Light, Rellglo-1 title* 
snphlcal Journal, Spiritualist at Work, and the dally 
Cleveland press for publication.

•‘Mrs. Thompson was the wife of Charles Thompson, ot 
Cleveland, where they have resided, with the exception of 
tho last few months, for some twelve years, when they 
went to Madison, O., where she closed her earthly labors, 
at the ago of fifty-live, on the ist of December. Her re
mains were Brought to Cleveland, and funeral services 
wore hold at tho residence ot Mrs. Saxton, 728 Euclid avo- 
nue, on Sunday, Dec. Sth, attended by a large number ot 
sympathizing friends, mostly Spiritualists. Mr. O. 
,Kellog delivered the address, in which ho briefly sketched 
the life-work of the deceased, as a laborer.ln the Spiritual 
field as medium and lecturer, and spoke of the manycon- 
vertssho bad made through her remarkable gift ot me
diumship, closing with a touching tribute to her memory. 
Her remains stere deposited In Woodland cemetery.

Noble names. It nobly worn, 
Live within a nation’s heart.

If ot such thou bearer bo
Nover let that namafor thee

Point the scorn I •
PrMeof lineage, pome of power, ’

Heap dishonor on tho drone.., 
He shall lose his strength who never 
Uses It for fair endeavor: , , , 

Brief bls hour t—3fariuie of Lorne.

Tho “pull-back’’ Is very old. Hesiod, upward* of 
twenty-eight hundred years ago, wrote:

Let no fair woman tempt thy sliding mind 
With garment gathered In a knot behind.
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A FAMIXIAR LETTER.
[TO SEVERAL COHUKbl’O ND ENTtj.]

Y<w. write. If yon want to, there ^nothing Hite trying; 
Wiiv kuu"* what MreaMii v your casket may hold ?

I *11 show you that rhyming ** ns easy as lying, 
It you *11 listen to me while the art 1 unfold.

Here ’? a book full of wohIs: one can choose ns he fa tic les. 
‘AsmmIiiUt hls tint, as a workman hls tool; .

Just think 1 all the poems iunl plays nml romances 
Were draw n out of Ulla, like the Hull (rum a fiHil ! ’

You can wander at wilt through hi, syllabled mazes;
And Uike'all yon want—nth a copper they cost;

What Is then* to hinder yo'ir picking out phrases 
Tor an epic as clever ns Paradbu |,osl ?

Ro n't mind It the Index of sense is at zero,
Use words that mii'sinoothlv, whale,er they mean • Leander and Lillian ami Lllllbullero ' '
Are much ilie same thing In the rhyming machine.

There nre words so delicious their sweetness will smother 
That boarding-school flavor of which wo 're afraid— 

There Is" lush" Is a good one. ami "swirl’’ Is another- 
rut botl^i one stanza, Its fortune Is made.

Wllhinuslcal nhirmursand rbytlimlcalcloses
You can cheat us of smiles when yon 'vo nothing to tell; 

You hand.us a nosegay of milliner's roses,
Anil worry with delight, “Oh, how sweet they do smelll" 

rerhnpsymt will answer nil needful conditions
For winning Ihe laurel towhlch you aspire

By docking the tall of the two prep ishlous
1’- the style o’ Die bards yon jo greatly admire.

As for subjects of verso, they aro only too plenty 
For ringing tho changes on ntotrlcalchlmes,

A maiden, a moonbeam, a lover of twenty
Have filled that great basket with bushels of rhymes.

Let me show you a plcturo-'t Is far from Irridevant- 
By a famous old hand In I Im arts of design;

'T Is only a photographed sketeh of an elephant- „ 
The imine of tho draughtsman was HembntmUof Khlmfl

How easy I tn, troublesome colors lo lay on, ‘
It can’t have fatigued hlm-no, not In the h'ast-

A dash hero and there with a hat, hazard crayon, 
And I here, .stands the wrinkled-skinned, baggy-llmbed , beast. ’

Just so with your vorsn-'t Is as easy ns skotclilug- 
Ymi can reel off a .song without kjililliig vour brow.

Asllghtlyns Itembrandl adrawlug or niching;
II Is nothing at all If you only know how.

Veil; Imagine you've printed your volume of verses;
Your r*n-ne.ql Is wreathed with the garland of fame. 

Your poi nts the eloquent.school-boy rehearses,
Iler album the school-girl presents for your name;

Each morning (Ite pod brings you autograph letters;
You'll answer them promptly-an It. Isn’t much 

Fertile honor of sharlnga page with vour betters, "
With magistrates, members of Cotigiess nnil such.

or course you 'th delighted to servo Ihe committees 
Tlmt I'omc whit requests from the coinin',nil round, 

' W"111'.1 Kia™ ihe occasion with pnemsand ditties,
« hen llvy ’ve guljrncw schoolhouse, or poor-house, or pound.

With 11 M,nn ^r the saints nnd a song for tho sinners.
Yun go nml are welcome wherevur yon please;

You *ren privileged guest nt id* milliner of dinners, 
Yun *vc n^seat on the platform among the grandees. ’

A t length your mere presence becomes n sensation, 
^ our clip of enjoyment Is tilled to Its brim . .

With the pleasure tlornthnl of dlglt-monsiiatloii,
As the whisper rims round uf “That ’she 1’* or “ That’s 

him !”
But remember, oh, dealer In phrases sonorous, 

bo (huntliy chosen, so tunefully matched,
Though you soar with tho wings of the cherubim’ o’er its. 

The o»wm was human from which yon w^re hatched,
No will of your own with Its puny compulsion

Can summon the spirit that quickens the lyre;
It comes, if at alt, like the Sibyl's convulsion 

And touches the brain with a huger of lire.
Bo, perhaps, after all, It’s as Well to be quiet,

, If yun’y! nothing you think Is worth saying In prose,
As to furnish aiiiruluf their cannibal diet

To the critics, by publishing, as you propose.
But It's all of no use, and 1 *m sorry I *vu written—

1 shall sei? your Ihln volume some day on my shelf;
For the rhyming tarantula surely Ims bitten.

And nnHe mint cure you, so pipe it yourself. •
• »—[O/mr irtnde/| Unimex tn the January Atlantic.

^ p i t i t u a I |) b c n a in o n a.
• MUS. SEAVERS SPIRITUAL CIRCLES, &c.

; BY THOMAS K

To the Editor of tho Banner of
There are probably but few spiritual stances 

conducted more consistently, or tliat give better 
satisfaction, than those now being held by tlie 
above named lady at 31 Bromley Park, Boston; 
Since her late vexatious experiences in Eliot 
street, I learn that Mrs. Seaver has resolved to ad
mit no guest to her circles but such as may be ap
proved of by her spirit guardian. I sincerely 
hope Unit this rule, will be inflexibly adhered to, 
in which case I think manifestations of spirit 
power may eventually occur in her presence 
equal to'any that have yet been exhibited to mor' 
tals through the instrumentality of mediums, for 
materialization, I have never attended but four 
of Mrs. Seaver’s seances—once whilst she was in 

—Eliot street, just previous 'to tlie alleged expo
sure, nnd thrice since her removal to Bromley 
Park. Not being present on the unpleasant oc
casion at Eliot street, I would riot take it upon 

’ myself to decide on tlie merits or demerits of the 
case alluded to. But whatever these may have 

... been, 1 think I am safe in saying that 1 never 
visited any seances for materialization that ap
peared to me to be less open to objection Of any 
kind than were those’ I attended at this lady’s 
room. Had the manifestations I witnessed at 
her stances occurred half a dozen years ago, a 
minute relation of them would have created a 
profound sensation ; but now thatthe phenomena 
exhibited in the preserfee of mediums for test of 
materialization have become so rife on both’sides 
of the ocean, their relation in detail would fill a 
volume that would be as wearisome to most read
ers as the repetition of a thrice-told tale. Suflice 

' it to say tliat I cannot conceive how Mrs. Seaver 
can secrete under her dress (as I think has been 
alleged) a sufficient quantity of masks, effigies, 
and various colored costumes, to have furnished 
With faces, hands, persons, appropriate clothing, 
and other accompaniments, all the forms that' 
were presented nt any one of the, exhibitions I 
witnessed, without their presence having dilated 
her slender person to the full dimensions of the 

i fat witch of Brentford; "peard" and all, as she is 
- simulated by the rotund foul-deeding Fillstaff in 

the play.
Again, what remarkable facilities must the 

medium possess to provide these disguises to 
suit every occasion on the spur of the moment. 
I had never seen Mrs. Seaver until an hour pre
vious to niy entering her stance room for the first 
time, every part of which, cloth-made cabinet 
and all, was open to the inspection^of the compa
ny up to the time she took her seat.

Among many other forms that were presented 
was that of a young man of very short and small 

, proportions, who beckoned me to. come to the 
aperture Jn the curtain. He was dressed lira 
dark-colored frock, vest and pants, and wore 
a seedy-looking soft felt hat, thathe took from 
his head in his hand and swung several times 
outside the cabinet close tb the side of my head. 
I could not at once identify him, but observed 
that he had a very prominent nose, remarkably 
high in the middle. This finally led met to sup
pose that he might be the son of a gentleman of 
my acquaintance in Newport, R. I., who died 
a few months before. The light in the room and 
cabinet was sufficient tp enable, me to see the 
young man's form and dress quite distinctly 
down to near tho feet, and all present saw him 

1 swing the hat and remarked upon it. IBs height 
was evidently much less than thatof the medium.

On my return home I chanced to meet the gen
tleman alluded to, and learned from him that hls 
son dressed as described, and that the winter 
previous to hls decease he bad accompanied him- 

'self and hls mother on a prolonged tour through 
some of the Southern States, and that during 
that whole period his son persisted in wearing 

■ just such an old hat as the one described: An 
uncle of the young man also told m6 that the hat 
equid not l>e better described than In the words

. HAZARD.

Light;

I used, viz., " a little, old, soft, seedy hat.” Tho 
father also told me whit 1 already bud observed, 
that tho most characterizing feature at Ids son’s 
face was a remarkable high Willington nose, 
which ho inherited from Ids father’s maternal 
anceqtry.

Now if this was a fraudulent manifestation, is 
it not very singular how Mrs. Seaver wns en
abled at so short a notice to provide the neces
sary mask, clothes nnd hat, to meet the sudden 
exigency?

At two of the other' stances I afterwards at
tended at Bromley Park this same figure present
ed himself, and at,the first again swung bis hat, 
which lie allowed me to take firmly In my grasp, 
but declined leaving it with me, ns I requested 
him to do, that I might give it to his parents.

Again I held several of what purported to be 
the bunds of ihaterializedspirits in mine for some 
time. One of these, that purported to be that of 
my daughter—whose features and habiliments, 
.however, I did not recognize as hers—wns very 
soft, plump, and evidently a feminine hand, un
accustomed to hard service. I saw Itplnlnly and 

.examined it closely for some time, and particu
larly noticed thnt it wns of tho natural tempera

ture, and warmer on the inside than on the back.
This same peculiarity I also observed In a seem
ingly masculine hand I was permitted tb observe 
and hold in mine for some time. These could 
not have both been hands of the medium, and if 
they were manufactured, In what way, let me 
ask, could an earthly artist have so nicely ad
justed tlieir miturnl warmth ?

I observed that tlieyoung man always held Ids 
hat in the left band, next'to where thu mediuui 
sat—whose location wns assured to the company 
present, unless she was a most skillfill veutrilo 
quest, by her constant conversing for the spirit 
•present, (being obsessed for the time by a little 
boy spirit called Willie)—but when the form pur
porting to be that of my daughter presented me 
her hand, I noticed particularly tlmt it was from 
the right side nml the furthest removed from the 
medium, and Hint when 1 requested hef to permit 
me to hold It until It was de-materialized within 
»'y grasp, it was gently pulled away from mine, 
though with a good deal of power, not in a later
al but In a perpendicular direction, being held 
and followed by my hand quite a distance down
ward, within the aperture of the cur,tains before 
I released it, some twenty-four to thirty'Inches 
from the Hour.

At nil the stances I attended, more or less of 
the spiritsktbat appeared were recognized by per
sons In the circle, nitbough, so far as I observed, 
their eyes were uniformly closed, Including three 
Indian squaws-Larueka,' Honeymoon and Ma- 
tooka, the two first mimed being of a Penobscot 
tribe (or so alleged by them,) who appear to be 
familiar and prominent guides of tlie medium. 
Matooka appeared only at tho last s&uice, and 
then In full costume and moccasins, differing 

. from the others.
Sure I am that .the.tongue or ponjpf.the most 

gifted will ever prove Inadequato to describe the 
wonderful phenomena that occur In the persons 
of these Indians, which constitute, in my estima
tion, tlie most distinguishing feature of Mrs. Sea- 
ver’scircles, and if it be true, ns has been charged, 
that the Whole thing is but the work of frniid 
and trickery, practiced for the purpose of mak
ing money, Bien I think the confidential friends 
of Mrs. Seaver should advise her to abandon her 
false pretences and take herself and Indian allies’ 
or effigies to tho stage, where tlm unparalleled 
cleverness and fascinating character.of her tricks 
cannot fail to insure her a speedy fortune.

At the first seance I attended in Eliot street, 
L'arueka camepartly out from behind the curtains 
clothed in her picturesque parti colored Indian 
costume from head to foot, including moccasins. 
At Bromley Park, both she npd Honeymoon at 
different times left the cabinet entirely, danced 
with Indies present, and promenaded around the 
circle with tliat inimitable lithe, agile step that 
characterizes the'grheeful movements of the free, 
wild children of tlie forest. Larueka occasionally 
toyed with and kissed tlie ladles, and in one or 
two instances bestowed the latter favor on the 
other sex, She also allowed her luxurious Indian 
hair to be cut'from her head in plain sight of all, 
and gave locks of it with her own hands to differ
ent persons In the circle, besides doing scores of 
other amusing’, pleasing things. ’ All these man
ifestations were made In a room sufficiently light
ed from a window to enable all present to ob
serve quite distinctly every movement and motion 
of the performers. As far as I observed, but one 
ot these Indians appeared at the same time, but 
on several occasions I plainly saw tho faces of two 
spirits at once. At the last stance I was at, I’sat 
within a few feet of the part of the cabinet the 
furthest from the medfiim, and whilst the little 
spirit boy was constantl}' munching candy and 
pears at the oppqslte end, which he accompanied 
with constant child-like chattering, tlie curtains 
opened at .a point nearest nje, some six or more 
feet from the medium, and exposed to the plain 
view of all present the form of a full-grown wo- 
inan and a little half-grown girl, both dressed in 
white. Tlie curtains repeatedly closed over these 
figures, and again opened, showing the same 
moving persons, but the .little girl at each new 
exposure reduced in height and size, until instead 
of presenting the appearance of a child of. ten or 
twelve years old, she sank down-by degrees to 
one if eight, six, four or two years only, and 
finally to a perfectly formed'infant of twelve or 
fifteen months, eacli and all being clothed in 
well-fitting garments.

Several of the spirits conversed in short sen
tences with their friends, but as far as I observed 
only in whispers. As before stated, all the 
spirits that I saw presented themselves with 
closed eyes, although they recognized the mo
tions of those present as'readily as the'sound of 
the voice. I was told, however, that they did 
sometimes come with open eyes, which were gen
erally, it not always, of a fixed, unchanging as- 

. pegt. A small box, containing borax, brimstone 
and saltpetre, is kept constantly, by direction.of 
the guides of the medium, just under the folds of 
tlie curtain of tho cabinet, to assist, as is alleged 
by them, in materializing. I was told by the 
conductor of. tlie circle that these materials had 
to be occasionally re-supplied. I have in my 
possession a piece of cloth and also of lace that I 
indistinctly saw cut from fabrics that were ap
parently materialized whilst the end of each was 
heldjn the hand ot a lady present over t^ijs box, 
andcut off by her as it was made. I also have a 
piece of blue flannel that a perfectly formed 
sailor boy permitted me to cut from his well-fit
ting sailor dress as he exhibited his entire person 
to all present for ten or fifteen minutes. This 
boy was very perfectly developed, full and com
pact in hls form arid face, and hls tasty dress was 
ornanientgd, with an embroidered bosom, neat
ly fitted outside his blouse or jacket with large

enameled buttons that both felt mid looked us if 
real, I could detect notliing in Ills person, fea
tures or complexion, rese.mbling the medium. 
Most of Hie apparitions Hint appeared, however, 
bore a vague resemblance, either in feature or 
complexion, to Mrs. Seaver. This might tend to 
excite suspicion in tlie mind's of superficial ob
servers, especially if previously prejudiced. It 
would seem as If the elements thnt may be drawn 
from crery part of the medium to form Hie like 
parts, luive n7tendency to coalesce more or less in 
tlie siime form and complexion as tliat from which 
they emanated. Another clreunistiinee that might 
lead to .suspicion in the minds of some, is tlie 
close resemblance some of the spirits bear to 
others. My alleged daughter, for Instance, show
ed herself wrapped in theceieaientsof tlie grave, 
(her features being also very much emaciated,) 
whereas she wns Interred in her ordinary cloth-'

At another stance a female spirit Hint claimed 
to be the daughter of n Indy present, mid wns.so 
recognized by her, permitted me to come to Hie 
cabinet ,iiiid closely Inspect her features and 
dress, when I observed. Hint both very much n-- 
sembled those that were previously presented by 
my daughter. An apparition also beckoned me 
to come to Ihe cabinet tliat purported to be the 
materialized spirit of tlie late William White, of 
Hie Banner. 1 observed tlmt with the exception 
of the nose and beard, the fare bore, u strong re 
semblance to Hint of the young man who came 
to me-at tin1 first mid uecund si'-auee, and on my 
remmkiiig.f lm circumstance tlie spirit suddenly 
withdrew, ns if disturlied by my eritieisni.

Tlie wonderful capabilities, as well as"Idiosyn
crasies, eccentricities and apparent eontradie- 
tions incident to spirit mediumship are dmtbt- 
le.sk-iis-yz“but little understood by the wisest mid 
most competent investigators of ihe pln-no.mena. 
The expositors of most branelu's- of physical 
science were formerly able to make but’slow 
progress in introducing new devi'hipments of 
truth to tlie knowledge of the masses.of man
kind, because of the opposition" Huy met. witli 
from wicked or ignorant.iiieoJn power. Happi
ly socUty lias progressed beyond this state, and 
tho bigot, the Ignoramus, or tlie rulliiin,' who, 
should now attempt to interrupt n lecturer on 
any physical branch of science, or to dictate'bow 
he should arrange Ijis apparatus before liegiqnhig 
his experiments before a modern assembly, would 
be consigned lo Hie care of tlie police.

1 think it may be justly said thnt the relation 
Hint spiritual things bear to tliose purely physi
cal, Is analogous to what cause bears to off, cl, 
mid Hint the public should iiceord to the exposi
tors of both branches of science equal Indulgence 
and forbearance. Now it seems lo be a fact that 
is getting more and more understood liy Spiritu
alists, Hint tliere are some persons of so peculiar 
a mental organization that, however worthy ami 
estlmnble.they may otherwise lie, tlieir presence 
in a spirit-circle,tends to disturb Its harmony and 
unsettle the minds of materializing mediums so 
ns to Injuriously affect the .nmnifestiilions, if it 
does not sometimes mysteriously aid In producing 
Hie w// frauds and tricks Hint liave from the 
commencement of the manifestations at Hydes
ville been charged upon most-or nil mediums of 
note, whether true or false. As this class of in
vestigators seldom, if ever, Yeccive any satisfac
tion themselves in Hie presence of materializing 
mediums, whilst they greatly diminish Hint oil 
others, il.seems no more than riglit and fair tliat 
they should not intrude when either Hie hosts of 
tlm circle or their spiritual guides or guardians 
object to tlieir company.

No .experimental expositor of any physical 
art or science—lake, for instance, that of a mu
sical composer—would essay a practical illustra
tion of bls subject before an assembly in wliicli 
he was aware there were uncultured or evil-dis
posed persons wnlting an opportunity to deluge 
Hie strings of Ills-line-toned violin .witli water 
cast from an unseen squirt-gun, nor would he 
under such agitating circumstances lie able to do 
justice to Ids own powers, or tliose of his musical 
instrument, should he attempt, it.'

If such harmonious surroundings are requisite 
to enable aniiundane artist to cause Hie few 
strings of a violin to vibrate in unison, hpw much 
nicer should tlie,conditions lie adjusted and main 
tallied to enable our spirit friends to operate 
through their supermuiidnnemental instrument, 
composed of ten thousand times ten thousand 
strings, so nicely arranged, attuned and balanced 
by the great master hand,, that the bare refiectiop 
of u malignant suspicion’ or. thought cast on Hie 
negative-mil,id of tlie medium by any one pres
ent whose magnetism mingles with that emanat
ing from the circle, may prove disaStrous-to the 
manifestation, nnd work great discord in’ Hie 
spiritual ranks, as surely as a shower of water 
thrown on the violin whilst in the hands of Hie 
player would prove disastrous to the music, and 
send confusion iiii(l dismay to the heart of Hie 
performer. '

These are truths that are seldom, if ever, fath
omed by those who, like most of ourpurely book- 
leurned men, look to Hie intellect alone for liglit 
and knowledge, and whp are probably akin to 
tliose. whom Jesus bad in view when he “ rejoiced 
in spirit, and sold, 1-thank'thee, ch Father, Lord 
of heaven and eartli, Hint thou hast bid these 
tlilrigs from the wise nnd prudent nnd Juist re?; 
Venled them unto babes.”

More compassionate seemingly thin Jesus, 
Modern Spiritualists persist in forcing upon Hie 
especial notice of prejudiced and niiseducated 
scientific men Hie very spiritual truths that Jesus’ 
thanked God for having hid from them, forget
ful, seemingly, that the purely intellectual man 
cannot receive spiritual truths, “ for they are fool
ishness unto him, neither can lie know them be
cause they are spirituallyjUscerned.” This was 
Paul’s opinion, founded oirliis own experiences, 
himself being a learned and highly intellectual 
man, who, before his conversion, seemingly hated 
all spiritual truth as heartily as any of our self- 
righteous theologians and learned professors, and 
who persecuted spiritual mediums even unto- 
deatb, until, fortunately, he liad the conceit and 
folly engendered by too much undigested book
learning suddenly knocked out of him whilst he 
was in the act of “ breathing out threatenings 
and slaughter,” and "makinghavoc ” among tlie 
“ men nnd women ” disciples of the^ame spirit, 
who by a striking manifestation struck him 
blind, and held him so, until he learned how 
much more “babes” In spiritual knowledge ex
ceed in true wisdom the doctors and pharisees,

Spiritualists of the present day have succeeded 
in making rather more proselytes than one Paul 
froi'fi among the Scribes and Pharisees as did tliose 
of old, but it is doubtful whether nt Jgast nine 
outof ten of tlie so-called scientists before whom 
they have cast .their J'pearls” have not—how
ever for a time appreciated— eventually " trod
den them under th^lrfeet and turned again to

rend " tlieir benefactors, whilst It maybe that an Indignant press. And'wliy? Simply because 
some of Hie self-wise converts who seem to liave Jts conductors lielieve that such a cofirse would 
"run well fin a time " are even now meditating ■ be popular not only with the liberal’masses, but
mischief, either in the direction of "lording II 
over the heritage ” or backsliding, and covertly

with most of tlieir cliurcli subscribers nnd read;

beguiling weaker brethren froiy the/ui’M. I . But let tis turn the (able a little. A French 
In this connection it would be well to reeur to ,‘"C*"’'■■'' ........... .......... * ........ " ; . ......   .;.. <-.

thy'example of Paul, who seems to have, con
tinued "ii babe In Christ " but u bflef perifid af
ter bls convrr.slmi,.when, as is perhaps Insinuated 
by Piter, he again like "tlie dug turned to his 
vomit," mid ns "Hie sow tliat was washed to her 
wallowing in tlie mile," and devoted Hie last 
years of his .ministry largely to the wink of in
fusing into the beautiful gospel of Jesus n sehol- 
nstle .system of heathenish mythology, that 
through the subsequent manipulation of a selfish, 
designing priesthood, has long since utterly per* 
verted its divinest teachings In most of the so- 
called Christian churches, and substituted there-

। editor of a spiritual paper -now lies In prison In 
Paris, through sentence of n priest-directed tri-
bunnl, simply fol'having taken tlie part of a per
secuted spiritual medium.- The whole, circum
stances of (he trial and eunvicHoii are so palpa
ble and conclusive, that mine ean be mistaken as 
to the gross ................ if the sentence. . .
' In fact, It Is ns clear n case of religious perse
cution ns ever transpired ; rind'yet there h.proli- 
ribly nut nn 'editor of any sei-uhir or religious 
journal of note in the United -States who, In com-

for n wholly incomprehensible, iion-understiind- 
qble, unintelligible, inconceivable, ridiculous and , 
worse than absurd compound id-hodge-podge mid

meiitingoii the court's decision, il 
you as geiitlj' as a sucking dove," i 
enormity.

11 roar 
sg its

- Again, probably not less than three quarters 
of all intelligent men-admit Unit tlie science
“f medicine, as piuetiei-d by the regular ductors, " 

nonsense more befitting the' mental amOldritual * Is a perfect sliitin and lnimbiur, and that its only 
capacity of African savages than tlie finely or- advantage eim-isls in the 'factI thiit liy tin-general
ganiz.ed Caucasian races of men.

Had .Jesus of Nazareth after Ills translation to 
the spirit realm adhered to tlie sentiment lie en- 
tertained when he return, d thanks toGod Unit 
he had withheld a knowledge of spiritual tilings 
from such self-" wiseiunl prudent’’men as Paul, 
instead of compassionately returning |n spirit to

consent uf society, the employing a regular phy- 
sii lan removes responsibility (,,„„ friends of the

sees, nml pxdr-orsol oile r callings, ihe-edoc- , 
tors of medicine have sin..... In g-fling a law 
parsed In New York, punishing wj.ib liqe mid 
fmpiUimnienl any patu m who call- to hi- or her ■

earth tn convert him, it Is possible that' the an- 1 aid a physician who eamnd -lew a diplmn i,-and 
geiie truths he so sublimely enunciated in Judea i ill'" tlie physician.- So compl etion-ive is Hus 
might • have ('(intituled to have been taught in , law, Dial tlie pen.illy attaches to any.woman who 
th"ir primitive purity till tlie present day. This' • employ s a midwife nut of the law In I M. 11“ pro-
would probably have obviated Hie necessity tor j 
Hie second coming uf tlie spirit, miiiuneiatvd ' 
through Hie mediumship of. an ob-cure but I

llhojl.ie^ Hydesville, ill the Stale of’
New York, under sTuiii'what similar eircum- i 
stances witli 4hi' great outpouring that begaii In 
confounding Hie 1). D.s in Hie Temple at .Jeru
salem smile nineteen centuries ago through Hie 
mi-diiiniship of Hie divinely gifted stripling of 
twelve, who was born in n.cow stable In Bethlv- 
hem, n village of Palestine. ; . •

In every age of tlie world, mankind liave been 
indebted solely Io prophets—viz.: spirit mediums 
—for what knowledge they have laid concerning 
a continuous life after passing through nhat l,s 
called'death. Jesus Uhrist declared that it was 
the Scribes and Pharisees, viz,: conceited men (if 
assumed superiority and scholastic learning and 
regularly ordained iiuidulvrs and priests of Hie 

.organized churches and temples “imule with 
hands," who “murdered Hie prophets” (spirit-me
diums) before liis day, Hie truth of wliicli accusa
tion.cannot be .denied without gainsaying tlie 
concurrent testimony recorded In the books of 
thy (Md Testament running through a period of 
two thousand years. , - "

The hooks of the New Testament also testify 
that it was the {.cribes and Pharisees who first 
combined to take the life of Hint greatest of all 
prophets or spirit med in ins, dvsws ot Nazareth, 
and finally succeeded in causing.liis Ignominious, 
mid painful death.

It was Hie sunn,'.order of men, ton, who caused 
Stephen, Hie next Christian martyr, to be. stoned 
at Jerusalem, bis murderers first laying “down 
their clothes for safe keeping " at tliii feet of n 
" Pharisee Hie sou of a Pharisee," the unconvert
ed Paul of Tarsus, "\f\ui was eimseiithig to his 
dentil,"’and who was at tliat time ransacking 
Judea and.Syria, from Jerusalem to Damascus, 
in search of spirit mediums, "entering intoevyiy 
house” liy iuithojjty of letters received from 
“the //iyh J’rii^," " iwd imiljng men nml wo
men, committed them to prison,” or “brought 
them bound Unto Jerusalem,” to suffer dentil nt 
Ilie lijunls of. the scribes, Pharisees ami prictsf 
through wliose machinations.and violence hun
dreds of tlnmsiimis like’Stephen suffered impris
onment, torture and death during (becontinu
ance of Hie Pngiin Itoman Empire.

So, too,- what horrors roll-nil along Iho'drearj-
centuries of tlie Hark when Papal Umile

fe>si<m .'

to reach and prevent clairvoyants and spiritual 
mediums fmm fulfilling the comiirands of Je-us

tlie..spirit mid Ihe“laving on of hands," by ■ 
which method there is but |ilH<- doubt ib.-ie was,

Hie regular faculty ton times told."
Wire-a ringof manufacturer-. In .......tin 

getting a law pit^i'd making it a peiml offence 
fur printers to buy tlieir paper and ink of any 
other dealers! hail the-Tweeds of the ring, what 
n storm of yitupeiation would bur-d from every 
publisher in Hie land And .yet here Unlaw 
passed of jiel such an uh*A meriean charaefer— 
limiting Hie righfs of all jh" citizens of New 
York in another ami more important dneetibn — 
and not a word is said about il in'Hie'public

nnd popularity of the regular M. I ),s are greater 
Ilian thal of the spirit-mediums, and tliat It is 
more Id their interest that the mediums should • 
suffer than that by takiiig their part tliey them- 
selves should lose patronage-and .subscription 
money. . • , . .

.Seeing the severe persecutions mediuin-s arc 
subjected fi'i from tile ho-tsof these enemies from 
without, It wmild'seem that whilst Spiiilualists 
might to la-careful not to fn-tify or imcourage 
dishonesty, tliey should Im equally careful not to 
pronmini'e hiely judgim'iit in regard to the ver-' 
ily of,spirit manifestations,  tally asthe phe- 
mmietia are of so complex and mysterious a char-

(leeide how far Hie mediums should be held nn 
-sponsible in tlieir owii proper1 p'erJons'for all 
that ...ms nt spiritual seances, I n looking over 
nearly Iwefity yeiws of my • own expelienees, I 
rminot reeiri) tn memory but one 'untnn.-e where
in I believe a medium icil'iiilly praeliced decep
tion in my presence, ami even in tlnil iiFtmice I 
think it p.r^jlile | may have been mistaken.

Vaurlux,^ 11. I, ■ .

exercised Imperial sway over the nations nnd 
•" kings of Hie earth," in Hie person of " the man 
of sill,” whom Paul clairvoyniitly saw " siWru) 
hi Hie temple of (bid," and “shoivit.g himself o* 
,G(id," blasphemously usurping Hie attributes of 
God, and claiming, by virtue of his alleged 
divine. “ infallibility," unlimited dominion fiver 
Hie bodies and souls of men, both in this world
and Hie world to come. It was through the cun-' 
nivanee, agency mid cruelty of these same orders 
(if men, directed by one head, tliat Christendom 
for ages was lighted up witli Christian mediums 
and martyrs burning at Hu. stake. .Millions, too, 
of other men nfid women, who chose (o.obey Hie 
promptings of tlie spirit of God within, them 
rather than Hie commands of men, suffered un- 
heard of massacres, assassinations, tortures, and 
death, in ev,eiy ndgriiviitcd form Hint Hie inge
nuity of fiends could, Invent..

Again, where Luther succeeded in wrenching 
a few of Hie “ten kingdoms" from tlie full do
minion of the 21 Beust" of the apocalypse,-the 
same class of falsely educated reformers, just es
caped themselves from Hie bigot’s fire, soon for
got tlieir own .recent danger,'and, like " the dog 
turned to liis vomit,’’.mid as “the sow tlmt was 
washed to her wallowing in the mire;” pro
ceeded to lord it over tlieir weaker,brethren, mid 
to hang, burn and destroy all who qiiestipned 
tlieir rigid to control tlie consciences of their fel- 
low-nien. It was such as these who burned Ser- 
vetus, who lighted Hie SmltlifieldHres, and filled 
the- miry prisons of England and Scotland 
with the disciples of Fox, who drowned and 
pressed to death the "witches". of Salem, mid 
hanged the four Quakerspeiiking-inediuiii's On 
Boston Common in the seventeenth century, .who 

-shut-up Abner Kneeland in prison in Hie nine-, 
teenth century, and, from lack of power to kill, 

'essayed tb pray ^Theodore Parkef to death In 
their pulpits nt n more recent period.

Nor is this serpent of persecution, though 
scotched, yet killed. The same lust to rule or 
ruin exists among the Scribes and Pharisees of 

"our day ns did formerly, as is shown by many 
tokens. Tlie masses of mankind, however, liave 
become too enlightened nnd, influential instate 
anil church to permit religious bigots, or other pro
fessional mid selfish tyrants, indulging in tlieir 

.sanguinary instincts or avaricious propensities— 
unless peradventure the objects of their persecu-

cun H, IVK Mli.

i a.i- ih” nu “ee 
ill.- Ohu-I Inuring
Imin iiioh- ibnn.
I-Vl- Il-Ill r.s. Ilie

Then iiikI Now.-
To Ihe E.llh.r (if Ui*' Ihuin.'i of Llglll: '

A ffiii leading the memorial tribute to sister .1. . 
II. Coiiant, rehiling her inception of and connec
tion with the Banner of Light, my miinl revert- ■ 
ed back to its early history—its Infancy. March, ;. 
18.7.1, (Ilie first on my files) though tiyo years 
from birth, caiimTip fiM for review and erimpar- 
ison. • . '

It was like pure gold in quartz rock to be bro
ken anil beaten out by tlie hammer of truth—tq 
lie assayed mid coineda It contained Spiritual
ism sandwiched with oillmilox si-nnuns- mid sto
ries— " part Jew mid port Ashdad.” These were 
like the- wine nf the least, hml the." leaves- and 
fishes" to attract tlie multitude. And flic mira
cles of spirit phenomena were diverting and sen- , 
national, rather than insti nctive and piotiiable.

The Banner to day, when eompaii d with six
teen years ago, will compare favorably with the 
exponent of any scieutIlie, literary of nffiitlous 
enterprise extant. It now advertises a list of 
two .hundred and eigbt.V-one lecturers-a small 
part of the active army iii tile field ; find tliere is 
issued from Hie oflice a catalogue of over Jive 
hundred (junks; .the lecturers and wiiters em
bracing Hie best minds in Hie country ; and tlie
columns-of the Banner are crowded with ijoble, 
life-invigorating seutiiqeli'ts—sentiments which 
take hold on Hie vital Issues of life, to the end> [use lli'Ki mi me nun issue-' m nn-, ui nu- enu 

I that men tuay’turn from Hie did beaten paths-of
error, and beconn; wise unto salvation. Forget-. 
tingllieirloc.il haunts of-worship, they will wor-

..ship in the spirit of truth by living truly.
In the acquisition of new territory the Spiritu-tion be allied to the modern spirit-mediums—

a class more dreaded by the doctors of medicine alists have annexed heaven to eartlB; and tvith
nnd the churches than nil others.

Let Abner Kneeland be cast intoprlson to-day, 
nnd there Is scarce a newspaper editor in the 
land that Would' Trot boldly denounce the tict. 
Let an editor be thrown into prison to day for 
having BupportelbvKu'eeland's cause or opinions, 
and tho very ground, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, would tremble with the thundcrings of

truth on their side tliey go on conquering and to
Conquer. - .

Under the guidanc" of the same self-sacrificing 
devotion to trutli and human welfare which lias 
marked the past, the future is auspicious of in
creased suepess. - '

Invoking'divine blessing even beyond your 
prayers, 1 remain, yours for truth,

.__ Elijah Myrick.
Ayer, if ass,, Not. 23th, 1875.

tingllieirloc.il
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To Book-BnyerH.
At our new location, No. P Montgamery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a firn 
Bookstore mi the ground tloor nf the. Building, 
where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual. 
Reformatory ami Miscellaneous Works, to which 
we Invite your attention^

Ordersiiccompanied by cash will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
of the publications of the Book Trade at usual 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera 
Hons looking to the sale of Books on commission; 
or when cash doqs not accompany the order. 
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.

twtaken to illstliiKiil-li l.etweeu e.lltei lai artii'h-s aiul tin- 
toinmiuili';Uliiur(<'ini<l.-iiM-<l <>r ethiTwiM'l of .-orri-^poixt- 
cuts. .Our rolninns.aru open for tti» orpr.'iolon of Inipor- 
Fon ,1 froo thougtit; lint wo cannot lln<lorlak<, to.-ful.irsetin- 
varld .ha,los»t opt.ton to which our.-.irrcsponilmthglvi-'

other of our public men now lining, the decehsed 
Vice President waga Spiritualist at heart, though, 
for rensons.best known to himself, he, during Ids 

-mortal life, (as they are doing, now,) kept-silent 
before tho world op the-subject, and hid Ids liglit 
under the bushel of respect for a bigoted public 
Opinion. Should Spiritualism over attain ton 
degree of popularity wherebyTt would.be con
sidered .safe (socially, pecuniarily, etc.,) to ac- 

j knowledge a belief in its teachings the world 
' would lie astonished at the vast number of its 
^heretofore secret converts, and the whole body.

of tiie church systems would melt as wax Tn tho 
fervent glow of that universal joy which would' 
tlimi permeate the throbbing heart of an enfram" 

' chised humanity I

fanner of '^i^t

their soberer senses. A nd we can easily see, 
natural lufere’nce as it Is, that (he social state 
will have to lie regenerated after this break-up of 
it- ten-year hollow and noisy pretensions.

But by means of this universal remodeling 
comes Ihe opportunity for the liner and higher 
influences. Spiritualism might to be ready and 
eager to improve It, iu-tead of wasting any of its 
strength in differences, and wranglings, and jeal
ousies among its members. If it is a power in 
the world, then without anyxlmibt it has a work 
to do among men. It can take'men’s religions 
and make them more religious. It can take the 
proud anil haughty spirit and silently shame it 
into acquiescence with truth. It can revitalize 
ami reassure a crumbling social state, that has 
lo.-t its tenets and its leaders, and' inspire it with 
new thoughts ami aspirations, give it a fresh 
start on Ihe road.to its true destiny", weave it-to- 
gether, in all its varied eleim'iits and forces, and 
impress on the univiTsaljnlnd the living fact of

'the eternal brotherhood of man.. Who that ac- hiejil, of too great weight in an enlightened com- 
cepts this latent revelation from I hi1 heavens can- inunity, its mission Is too sacred, to lie prostituted

Purity pt* the 1‘reNN.
The press should not only be free, says tho 

" American Journalist," in a moral sense of the 
term, but pure! It Is too glorious in its very
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not under-taiid the high char inter of the work in
which he Is called to take a part ? The reforma
tion nf society.will begin to be seen as soon as it 
is taken hold of in this spirit. -

Soine.Si'iislble Talk-
In his Friday evening “talk" (Dec. 3d) to the

, to selfish and un worthy ends—the propagation of 
shameless falsehoods—of base attacks upon es- 

' tnbllshed character—or to pandering to schemes 
uufl enterprises of doubtful tendency, -whether 

[ they be professedly philanthropic and reforma- 
' tmy, or political, religious, financial, municipal, 
legislative or executive. It should be far removed
from all unjust bias and false prejudice, far aboveweekly audience which he assembles in Bum- „.,„., ,, ii, nil duplicity, sophistry, low wrangling, or the tol-

stolid Hall, Rev. Mr. Mlimit gave expression to ,, , . r ■ ? .
: . ' ..................... • .1. . ., . eration of error in.any form. A corrupt press

benumbs, debases and pollutes whatever It In
fests ; poisons' with, its foul breath 'the institu-

some vigorous thoughtsand excellent reflections.
It i4 evident that lie Inis'been thinking matters 
carefully over of late. Ills talk was on the sub
ject of giving—giving ourselves, more particu
larly. He said mendid not begin to comprehend

It elbriiiing Noeicly.
Some poople say that'complaints against so- ' 

ch'lyari' more a habit dhan anything else, that 
If mat hrs were exactly to every one’s mind, 
lln re would be no more contentment, and tliat it 
Is a eom’i'it nf superior penetrafmii and insight 
that, b in's mi many per.-nn-'inth iishite nf chronic 

.fault-finding. Perhiips tliis is'iw-ier thail In in
stitute a M'rimis examination into the faults and 
wrong-complained of. The spirit tliat lives 111; 
an atmo-phere of reform is never afraid of fault- , 
finding nor Is it inclined to .become weary of 
complaint. On'the contrary, it invites criticism 
aiul prnte-t from everything and from all qiiar- '

the spiritual meaning of Christ's plain and direct 
injunctions, that if they were smitten on one 
check they should turn the other, that if they 
were compelled to go one mile they should go 
twain, ami that tq him who takes our coat we 
should give our cloak also. Yet we are bidden to 
do just these things, that is, act in just this spirit 
toward others, in order that we may be like our 
Father In Heaven, or, in other words, his ehil-

tions it controls, and blasts witli its pestiferous 
' slime the flowers that blossom in the pathway of 
' society., A pure press elevates, ennobles, digni

ties, adorns, assists ami-refines .humanity in its 
' onwan^and upward progress.
I A pure press maintains on all occasions and 
under all circumstances the manly tone of virtu
ous Independence, scorning 41m slavish sentl-

dreu. lie makes his sun to shine upon the just | 
and the unjust. I

Mr. Murray said it is of no use to try to belit
tle these words of Chri-I, to reduce the force of 
their meaning. He declared society is, itself in 
fault, that it has Itself built a great barricade 
across Christ’s teachings. The revolution', said

tors. It knows Unit tlm air i-be-t ox.Mienati d he, which will finally bring about a pei'feet form 
and purified’ when.the winds blow tiie mo-t free- of.govj'fnuumt, has got to lie a revolution tool'll-
ly, that the tree wfiieh stands out exposed to all
the-terms grows Ihe mo-t perfectly mid is the 

Ami so will tliat so-most’vigorous ami strong.
did state lie tile best which is the most’open on 
all side-, tn,the breezes of criticism.

The fiiulMinding, unhqppy temper is by no 
means the same thing with the progressive, re- 
form .temper. It is nut even related to it. Pro-

ing the very organic structure of society. And 
lie added with the force of perfect truth, "mod- I 

' em society, modern civilization, as it is called,
has made peaple.llceentX.mmh.™
made .-people moral ; modern civilization has j 
imide' people respectable ; but it has not yet made |

।.people Christian. I have my doubts if it can ever j 
be expanded into Christianity. I have my | 
doubts if ever the cold body of it can be warmed |fessed reformer- will do well to keep this fact in 

mind. Tho-e who- are continually tilling the air , 
against individuals and their doings are not the :

. ones to cat eh the interior meaning of the social ..........................  ...... ,,.. ..„.„.,„„., ...........
system in which all individuals are absorbed. ! And then Mr. Murray enmf down to the spirit- 
They are not much more than qimrulous gossips. [ i'"1 —-1—-1-1- — -•-' ■■' “......>■■■'- n.o... ••-■ nieu
Their hati's are personal,\lo not run to objects ( trated in the life of the Quakers.
end institutions. They have no reach to thvjr idea,” said he, “ that tluwe.little-thought of anti, 
view, do not eoniprehend largely, are ignorant it niffy be, laughed-at-Quakers have really got I 
of tin'supreme value of comparative'knowledgc thi1 seed and germ'of the true civilization. Ii 

as a student of ethics, I

into ('Tiristianity, or if.you can ever make, the
breath of the Lord Jesus Christ stay in its body, 
even if you breathe, into it a thousand times..”

ual principle or seed of the whole thing, as illus- 
“I have an

and opinions. '‘Hence tliey .make but trifling really have, looking at it 
headway in t,he betterment of society, if, indeed, ' of history, of government, 
they do not positively retard the woik of others the communistic principle,

I suspect that.even |
; Ilie communistic principle, the central Idea of I 

by exciting hostility where Ihe want chiefly is of communism, is adjuer approach to Christian pul- 
Inquiry. They would do better to withdraw itics than any other principle We have in AmerL 

...... "'.   '■•■........mo-'.- iy 1 ca to-day.” This is a plain and Outspoken no

ments of passive obedhmee to the vile despotism 
that rules over and degrades the time-serving 
press, and withers and destroys the last vestige 

. of all thqf is good and fair. A press of unswerv- 
j ing purity operates largely to the refinement of 

individuals, families and communities, of alkthat 
come within its influence. Its effect, especially 
upon children and youth Unit are merging into 
maturity- upon the rising generation thatiscom- 
ing up to fill the places.of the much loved mat
rons and venerable sires that are. passing away, 
Is most salutary. It educates them to lofty sen
timents, noble deeds and high resolves. It Is at 

. home a friend, in society an ornament, in solitude 
a solace—it chastens vice and guides virtue—no 
enemy can alienate it, no local despotism enslave

• it dt is to all a master spirit of refinement.
A venal pryss.is the school of scandal, and is 

suited only to the calibre of vulgar minds. Its 
direct, tendency is to taint the moral Sensibilities, 
vitiate the mental appetite, prompt to ignoble 
ends', pervert the virtuous aspirations of the hu
man mind and smother all the liner.feelings of 
the soul.

We call that a pure press that will not hold its 
peace when a political or religious spirit is abroad 
disturbing the social and domestic elements of 
society, fanning the Hames of fanaticism, and 
that would curtail the right of private'judgment 
and peril the liberties Hint are so dear to every 
American heart. That is a pure press, when 
scenes nre enacted by tho powers that be, that 
would (Hip the lustre of our noble institutions— 
that comes-conscientiously, willingly and fear
lessly to tho front 1 That press is pure that

from the conspicuous position they ambitiously;
seek, mid wait until their natures sweeten and 

, their siuht clarities with a longer experience.
There is no quality the reformer needs more than 
patience, Ilas not God himself waited all these 
centuries?'

Yet, by whomsoever the faults and shortcom- 
’■ lugs of society are recited, it is necessary that It 

be done, and done continually. As the march 
of the generations of man is without pause or 
rest, so is the growth ' aniLprogressof the social 

' state a perpetual motion. . Sometimes, it is true, 
the waves recede and seem to carry everything

knowledgment of the utter falsity of our mod
ern system’of society, because. it is founded on 
and is tlm outgrowth of the spirit of wiirih- 
stea'd of Hie spirit of love. It-is also« timely 
recognition of the true, the living principle, 
which is that we should love all and give our
selves to all, especially to our enemies. So doing

j would suffer ,martyrdom sooner than be driven, 
' or tempted to an ignoble service—that throws off 

Hie fetters of antique superstitions and modern 
bigotry, and from principle—not from policy— 
make's It a rule to speak its honest convictions of 
truth, be tiie consequences what they niay.

and so loving,'we should have.no enemies, and'
ClirfatmiiN.'

■The day of tho year is come that melts down
society would in time become reconstructed dura- -t'1" dividing walls of society and makes the sym
bly from its centre, instead of . as now from its 
circumference. .*■

Against the organized charities of the day Mr.

pathies of all hearts flow together. Heaven be

back with them, and then there is a widespread । Murray freely offers his protest, characterizing 
feeling that all is lost and that there is no fuf- i them as costly, cold and ostentatious; driving 
Iher use for noble .effort; but with the exercise , off the needy, instead of drawing and warming, 
of patience one caq see tjinl tiie tide.is the silent . them with its love, patronizingly‘offending that 
mast< r of the wave, running under it and hold-, proper principle of pride in their hearts on which
lug it in its larger bosom, ami that the tide is । 
rising with a steady motion ami an incessant’ 
force. It is this close and patient observation , 
that convinces the philosophic, the truly spirit- 

. "ual mind that all goes well, and that the race is 
golng'forward without a break in the order of its 
march to a limit which no human conception has 
beeii able t<rfix. This is the thought that holds 

. up the weary hands and strengthens the feeble 
.knees'of the reformer, who loves rather than’ 
hates his kind/ahd would seo their elevation 
and advancement.----

One eannot look, ever, carelessly about film in 
these times upon society without feeling the im- 
pulsii strong within him to run out almost vio
lently against the shams, the deceits, the preten
sions, the assumptions, arnFtFe hundred other 
evidences of the faultiness and falsity of the so
ciety in which lie lives and of which he is com
pelled to be a pait. It oftentimes disgusts to 
witness the picture, and oftentimes it enrages. 
The impulse is as often to visit-judgment-on In
dividuals as on the system. Where shoddy erects 
its crest and exposes its brazen features to pub
lic view, the temptation is to" smite it with the 
open"palm of honest indignation. To simply; 
think that the fact of having suddenly - btained 
money entitles one to push aside all th • axioms, 
the rules, and the results of generatio ts of pa
tient, self-sacrificing culture,.'leads one to express 

< a contempt for the social system that.’Will tamely 
submit to be thus patronized and taken posses
sion of by people without a1 certificate of any 
kind but of an unl^wh character.
. It is tny, after all, that there are sonje sins 
against the health of society which are capable of 
removal only in a rough and energetic way. 
This one is as nearly one of them as any other.

. Sheer, precipitous ignorance, that beetigs above 
all recognized rules and principles with its loud 
repetitions otself-importance, deriving its patent 
of worth from the mere sound it makes, needs to 
bo lashed and scourged into something like hu
mility before it can be brought into a condition 
where it will submit to be taught. Satire and 
pasquinade are very effective ht times, but nt 
others, nothing seems to answer but the resolute 
exertion of the superior will. Quackery is the 
banc of social life, as ignorance is the parent of 
all shortcomings, if not of sins also. We look 
around to-day and see that it is nothing but what 
are called “ hard times,” that is, the punishment 
pf a complete set-back, that has served to bring 
people out of their past dance of delirium into

rests the superstructure of self-respect and moral 
conduct. lie-told his hearers how to act, as 
these organized ,bureaus do not usually “act 
toward the needy ami wretched; "as Christ 
gave himself for you in your unworthiness, give 
yourselves and your property to them, and may 
God bless ypu in the giving."

Was Henry Wilson a Spiritualist?
Tlw Hartford I’hnv^.whkh lost no opportunity tn attack 

the Ian* Vico President* Wilson during his lifetime, will 
not even now let him alone |n that mysterious MaUCtlint 

* some rail death. It gives publicity to a Boston story that 
• GW. Wilson was not only a Spiritualist but ajndlever in 
tho no-toe-iluns Mrs. Hardy, whose peculiar'Exhibition 
here, not long.ago. was the cause of considerable meni- 
ment. This Is rather loo hard on him. ron^ld-Tlng he can-, 
not reply.to the charge.— Hartford Dail 1/ Courant.

The “Boston story,” which was coped,by the 
Hartford Times from the Boston Herald, is true 
in every particular, and can be vouched for by 
scores of people in this-city and elsewhere. It 
did not say that Henry Wilson was a believer in 
any particular medium, but asserted, what is well 
known, that Im was a frequent visitor to medi
ums, and that his faith In their peculiar power 
was not only thus manifested, Imt by the liberal 
fees which be paid.—AWoii Sunday Herald.

If to be a.Spirltuallst is to entertain a belief 
that the friends called dead by the world have 
the power to return and commune with those left 
behind', through certain appointed instruments 
called mediums, then the late Vice President was, 
In the true sense of the term, a Spiritualist. Since 

.Ills'translation we have received abundant testi
mony to the fact. During his last visit to Boston 
before his decease, he had sittings with Mrs. M. 
M. llardy, at 4 Concord square, Mrs. C. II. Wildes, 
(11 Bedford street, and Sirs. RocKwood, 14 East 
Springfield street, and nt till these places he ex
pressed satisfaction with the results-obtained. 
Ho was, so we areinformed by personal acquaint-, 
ances, frequently in the habit of doubling the fee 
changed by the medium, so pleased was he with 
whatlm received through the instrumentality of 
the saim1. The story of his experiences at Sara
toga Springs, last season, with Dr. .1. V. Stans
field, the sealed-letter-answering medium of New" 
York—as published recently in these columns— 
is vouched for by several parties who were tiffin 
in that place, and who inform ' us that Mr. Wil
son, at the time, made no secret as to the source 
froni whence ho obtained, the written slips which 
he read to friends in the parlors of the hotel, where 
he was stopping. It is well known that he visit
ed W. IL Mumler, 170 West Springfield street, 
Boston, for a spirit-photograph, and a copy of 
that picture is now In our possession. Church- 
men may deny the statement, but, like many

blessed for sending ope' day to man when the 
strifes of human life are stilled in the presence of 
Love. Christmas is the great landmark of Love 
on the journey through life, its annual milestone, 
on which all travelers luing garlands as testimo
nials of their affection.. It would be a hard mat
ter if there were not set aside from the three hun
dred and sixty-five days of each year at least one 
day on which Hie materialism of the world might 
be forgotten, and the cares and struggles of life 
be merged In the exaltation of a.better-feeling? 
Perhaps it is just because " Christmas comes but 
once a year” that it is so'tenderly cherished by 
young and old alike.
. The day overflows with the spirit of childhood, 
which is a spirit of innocence and truth, of natural 
affections and mutual attractions,,of kindness, 
and trust, and love. Out of-thls germ has unfolded 
a festival tliat spreads its branches abroad so that 
the whole human race may come and sibunder 
the.m. In one nation it has in times past been 
celebrated Ip one way, and' in another nation in 
another; but in ail to which it has come, and to 
our own last among civilized nations, its observ
ance has invariably expressed, and still con
tinues to expresSYthe Interior life and affection 
of the people. A myth in one age, a revelation 
in another, and a talisman of love in all, it has 
wrought mysterious effects upon the popular 
heart by the simple observance of social and do
mestic rites which most closely knit families, com- 
munities, and peoples together. So that Christ
inas is not only a holiday but a holy day like
wise, for it performs a work distinguished above 
that of all other days. In its alembic the pas
sions of the world are purified from their dross,' 
and what it leaves behind is permanent, and 
therefore present always.

FroC William,Deuton nt Paine Hall. 
' On.Suniijiy afternoon this eloquent expounder 

of truth gave a telling delineation of " The Util
ity of Spiritualism," before a large audience at 
the upper hall in the Paine Building, Boston, a 
full report of which wo shall print in our next- 
issue.

At the conclusion of his discourse, Mrs. Mary 
M. Hardy gave a sitting for the obtaining of casts 
of spirit forms. The details of the stance were 
identical with those'..attending the sitting given 
by her at this hall'on a previous occasion (an ac
count of which we then gave), with the exception, 
that Mrs. Hardy sat alone at’ the table on the 
platform before the: audience, her movements 
being carefully scrutinized by a member of the 
committee of three appointed to weigh the paraf
fine pail. The pall and its contents before being 
put under the table weighed eighteen pounds 
three ounces. When the raps indicated that the 
manifestation was complete, the table was raised 
from the floor, and beneatli, it was found the 
mask of a face. The'weight of the pull showed 
a loss of three ounces ; the face weighed two and 
three-fourths, leaving one-fourth of an ounce to 
be accounted for.

One of the most remarkable points connected 
witli the manifestation was the condition of the

Our New Serial.
As we remarked In our last issue, the votes re. 

celved from our patrons in favor of publishing 
Mrs. Porter’s story were two to one, and in bbo 
dience to this decision wo commence Daisy 
Doane in this number. We have also received 
letters enclosing votes against the story’ from es
teemed friends and correspondents, who, while 
they evinced the highest appreciation of Mrs. 
Porter's talents, still lipped the valuable space of 
thq Banner would not be given up to fictitious 
narratives. To such we in all kindness and defer- 
encejmy, the fault lies at the door of the Spiritu
alist believers themsqlves. It costs money to pub
lish any newspaper, particularly one dedicated, as 
is this, to the advocacy of an unpopular truth, 
and if those who hold that truth in their hearts 
cannot come forward to sustain the periodical 
press devoted to its advancement, the publishers 
of the Spiritualist journals must do the best thing 
they can to keep up their circulation, and retain 
names upon or attract them to their subscription 
books. Iff our particular case we have for years 
noticed that when'we have published stories
from Mrs. Porter and other talented writers, our 
circulation lias been increased, and when 
we have censed doing so, it has been dlmln- 

| Ished. The lesson is patent to every Splr- 
I ituallst reader. Strengthen our hands sufficiently

■shawl upon whlcli the face was found. .This 
: shawl was lent to Dr. Gardner by a lady in the 
i audience,.at his request, was carefully exAnyned
and found to contain nothing— in order that the _____ ,

[ assembly, which at times manifesteil imichtexM by endeavoring to aid us in enlarging our sub-
citement, might.be disabused of the ide/i of tiny scription lists, apd we will cease to devote our 

, confederacy in the matter—and placeiVunihqjhe | -
table. When the table was raised tjiecast was

, found facji downward upon this shawl, and the 
’ garment itself was sputtered in many places with 
the liquid para (line, which had cooled-in white 
beads over its grey surface, showing' that the in- 
yisible workers had tlielr “chips” to exhibit 
whim the light was restored, much after the man
ner of mundane laborers.

space to Stories, and not. only do that, but will 
enlarge (he pages of the Banner, and introduce 
varied means for widening its sphere of useful- 
ness. Spiritualists of America, the matter rests 
in your hands 1

jn the evening Prof. Denton gave a highly in
teresting lecture on "Tlio Ibices of Men and 
their Destiny,” at the lower hall.

He speaks next Sunday at this (lower) hall, 
afternoon and evening, after which ho goes to 
fulfill engagements in Minnesotadurlng January. 
IBs subject for the afternoon will bo " A Ser- 

; mop from the Buddhistic text, ‘Thou shall not 
lie,’’’and In the evening a conclusion of I’ -The 
Races of Men and Their Destiny.”

Prof. K. <4. Eerie*,
Witli whoso labors in the West our readers arc 
familiar, will succeed Prof. Denton at Paine 
Hal), givihg a course—his first in Boston—which 
will commence on Sunday, Jan. 2d, 187H, at 2:30 
o’clock, nml continue in' the evening nt 7:30' 
o’clock,', on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings, Jan. 5th, 6th[ 7th, and on Sunday, 9tb, 
at 2:30 mid 7:30.

The division of subjects will be as follows: Sun
day, Jan. 2d, afteri^on, “ Anarchy the Curse of 
our Race.” In the evening, the first lecture of 
the scientific course ; subject, "The Physics and 
Metaphysics of Sensation," with optic, electric 
and acoustic experiments. Lecture 2d, Wednes
day, Jan. 5tlr. "Modern Scientific Parseelsm, or 
tiie Debt we Owe the Sun,” witli physical, chem
ical, magnetic, thermometric, optic and electric 
experiments. Lecture 3d, Jan. 6th: "Oxygen 
the Monarch of Matter," with brilliant experi
ments In chemistry and electrolysis. Lecture 4th, 
Jan. 7th : " Mutter and its Polar Forces," with 
experiments in optics, magnetism, anil crystal
lography. Lecture 5th, Sunday, Jun. 9th: After
noon, subject to be selected. Evening, "The 
Last Grand Generalization of Science, the Law 
of Continuity.” The five evening lectures will be 

■upon the general subject “The Constitution of 
Nature,” and will be illustrated by a great vari
ety of wonderful, startling and instructive ex
periments. To bring this course of scientific 
lectures within the reach of all classes of people, 
Dr. Gardner, the manager, has placed the price 
of tickets to the entire course (noreserved seats) 
at $1,00 ; to a single lecture, 25 cents.

Whnt We Would Like to Know?
1. Why cannot the Spiritualists all over the 

United States put their shoulders to the wheel 
of Progress they so much profess to glory in, 
and with the advent of the New Year —the 
centennial year of the existence of thp nation- 
place upon our subscription books double, yea, 
four-fold, the number of names we have upon 
them at the present time 7

2. Why not also aid more liberally all the other 
papers devoted to the cause, If you are honest in 
your professions, which we should be extremely 
loth to think otherwise? Why this listless
ness? It is not possible to circulate our papers ex
cept at great expense; but when, friends, your Di
vine Philosophy is at stake in consequence of in- 
.ertness or selfishness on your part, is it not quite 
time to bestir yourselves, and render tliat aid to 
the publishers of the spiritual journals commen
surate, with tlielr arduous duties? Do not allow 
tiib past to repeat itself in this particular, is our 
earnest request, and the anxious deshe, too, of 
.the invisible hosts who are always ready to co
operate witli us.

Tho above are pertinent questions, and should 
be answered at once, from every section of tho 
country, if the friends sincerely desire their Phi
losophy to become a power in the land for good.

137* In the Chicago Times of a late date, a.cor
respondent, “Maud,” (who says she is not a Spir
itualist, and never has been,) gives a hearty en
dorsement of the'genuinencss of tho occurrences 
at the stances held at Terre Haute, Ind., by Mrs. 
Stewart, and relates the following remarkable 
spectacle as having been witnessed by her at one 
of Messrs Bastian apd Taylor’s stances in Chica
go, at the., corner of Fifth avenue and Adams 
street: -

A Discussion ou “Materialization”
Drew together a larger audience than usual at 
Paine Hall, Boston, last Sunday morning. The 
subject was briefly introduced by Mr. Horace 
Seaver,' who said that if materialization was a 
truth, he and those who thought like himself 
would be glad to know it. Mr. Kirkwood, Mr. 
Verity; Robert Cooper, Mrs. Burr, and others fol
lowed, and their remarks excited considerable in
terest. At the conclusion it was announced that 
Mr. Cooper would give a’leqture on " Continental 
Europe,” Sunday morning next, (Dec. 26th) 
after which tho discussion on materialization 
would be continued from last Sabbath.

. 137* The Iowa woman suffragists are preparing 
to take measures to secure the attention of the 
General Assembly, for the purpose of obtaining 
thensseht of that body to submit to the people 
at the next general election the proposition to 
strike tiie word “ male” from the St^te Constitu
tion. “■*-

A New Inquisition.
The trial of Piper, In this city, for the murder 

of little Mabel Young In the belfry of one of our 
up-town churches, though it resulted in neither 
his acquittal or conviction, nevertheless disclosed 
a form of, tyranny through the operation of tho 
so-called detective system that has startled and 
rendered indlgnant a great part of the communi
ty. One of our City Detectives, it seems, applied 
himself from the first to the work of verifying 
liis own theory of Piper's guilt by besieging tho 
prisoner with,open accusations of it. Titis was 
testified to as one of them: “Now, Piper, you 
know you killed that littlo.girl, and you might as 
well own up to it as not I ” Getting a man in tho 
clutches of the law, and then plying him with 
such means ns this whereby to establish his guilt, 
is equal, in spirit at least, to anything In the his
tory of the old Inquisition.

Whether Piper is guilty of the murder or not, 
or whether, ns is mysteriously dropped in differ
ent quarters, an entirely different theory hns got 
to be constructed before the truth in this shock
ing case comes out, it is not to be disputed that 
no such proceeding toward even a guilty prison
er is to bo tolerated by an official, though his 
guilt cannot be proved otherwise than by thus' 
extorting a confession from him. It seems that 
Piper was thus badgered and bullied when ho 
took his meals in jnil, in the expectation that ho ,; 
would be overtaken in an unready state of feel
ing and surprised into a confession. This is not' 
to be allowed by any law which professes to bo 
founded on civilization. It is enough to demon
strate an accused person’s guilt by actual facts 
or an irrefragable chain of circumstances; but 
this new detective style would hang a prisoner 
even before he is convicted.

' ( Spirit ilitutl llriUHletl.
A correspondent, writing from Springfield, 

Mass., says: “Mrs. Collier lias just obtained 
the cast of a negro's hand, crushed anil branded 
with a heart. The negro spirit says his owner's 
name was Hart. There was quite an (miusing 
incident while ho was speaking to us in the di- 
reel voice. lie answered in one corner of tho 
room rather abruptly to a question, * Yah.' Ono 
of the sitters remarked.that lie ought to be polite 
and say ‘Yes, ma'am.’ Tlio sitters were seated 
around the paraffine pail, when suddenly a loud 
‘Yes, ma’am,’ came out, as it were, from the pail,’ 
startling every one; and it was singular indeed 
to hear tho laugh of the negro mingle with ours. 
So the work of spiritual evidence goes on, and 
our spirit friends are coming very close to us. Is 
it time, yet, for a Scientific Congress, whose busi
ness it shall be to record, systematize and tabu- 
late these phenomena? "

“Mrs. Seaver’s Spiritual Circles, Ac.”
Read the article on our third page by Thomas • 

R. Hazard, Esq., who is widely known among 
liberal readers as a man of sound sense, a writer 
of forcible diction, and a witness of the highest 
order of reliability. Mr. Hazard lias been en-^ 
gaged forthlrty to forty years past in more or less • 
discussions and controversies, running through 
thousands of pages, many of them very acrimo
nious and . bitter, but never once has it been ... 
shown by his opponents that he has stated any- ^ 
tiling for a fact that has been overthrown or 
proved to bo the contrary. '

“ Among other wonderful phenomena, a de
parted friend ot mine appeared. ’The light'eirelo 
had not progressed very far before he opened tho 
door and stood in full form before us, not a ghast
ly ghost of the old-time description, but a radiant 
being, supple of motion, and graceful and strong 
in appearance as when In perfect health?" He 
was attired in a long white robe that seemed to 
be pervaded by a mellow light, reminding me of 
moonlight upon new fallen snow. He carefully 
reached out, touching a chair, and then,'to the 
surprise of all present, took three or four steps 
outside of the cabinet; and seated himself in the 
chair, facing the audience. I said, ‘ Please brush 
your hair back.’ He reacted up, and running 
the fingers through the hair, disclosed a very 
high, full forehead, totally unlike the medium’s. 
He then leaned forward, and strok' d his long 
full beard, that I might note all the features care
fully. Then he arose and attempted to step 
back Into the cabinet. At this my self-posses
sion deserted me, and I begged him earnestly not 
to go. He stopped and looked back as if to com
ply with my request, and then occurred some
thing miraculous and bewildering. He rapidly 
grew smaller, not merely sinking 'downward, but 
diminished in all directions, until from a manly' 
form six feet tall, he became about the size of a boy 
of twelve years, though he retained the face of 'a 
man, the long, full beard, mustache, and other fea
tures completing his identity. By the time he was 
Inside the cabinet he was not mere-than three

“Does Matter do it Ail?”
Admirers of the grand reply made by Epes 

Sargent, Esq., to the inflated nonsense of Prof- 
Tyndall, which answer appeared recently in our 
columns, will be pleased to learn that it has now 
.been issued as a pamphlet, and can be obtained 
At the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Mont
gomery Place, .Boston, at the low price of five 
cents per copy. Circulate it, friends, for it is 
admirably fitted as a tract to do pioneer service 
wherever it goes..

A Fine Holiday Gift, 
And'which will prove to bo a most acceptable 
one, will be found in Mrs. Conant's Biography, 
which is for sale at the Banner of Light Book
store, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. It is 
beautifully bound, in full gilt, price $2,00, post
age twenty cents.

ST Letters are coming in appreciative of out 
new Message Department. Those selfish spin 
ualisticcritics who were quick to throw cold wa t 
on this department of the Banner at the momen

> Unirs. Conant's translation, and areyet occasion;ALTS. UOllUIlv 8 Unillalwtlvli, uuu j 
ally indulging in hypercritical remarks concern
ing our Free Circle Room, will ere long be ob gea „

feet tall, and while we still watched, his figure 
changed to a floating white cloud, and vanished: 
Several skeptics present expressed joyfuliy the 
convincing power of this scene.”

J37* The elegant testimonial presented to Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Tappan by her English friends, has 
arrived in the United States, and is now on free 
exhibition at the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, No. 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.;

that God rules, and that Jie has delegate 
powers to His angel messengers, in whom 
fully trust, to guide us aright in conducting 
PaPer- ' _——

t^-Mrs. Mary M. Hardy will hold » Pu^ 
stance for obtaining molds of materialized ior^ 
on Sunday evening, Dec. 26th, at a quarter > 
in Waverly Hall, Charlestown. Mrs. H. has o - 
continued her Friday evening stances at
cord Square, Boston.

would.be
have.no
might.be
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BitoiiT Sermon on Covetousness.—Astliehoreoflml- 
eth not Ills grass nor the nulls Ills provender where tho 
trowels of the earth hoardeth uphold; as tho fieldsot corn 
laugh not on the sides ot tho hills; as tho olive hohleth not 
there her trulls, nor tho vine her clusters—eveii so no good 
dwelleth In the breast ot litui whojo heart broodethover his 
treasure. __________ . __ _

crooked whiskey. It seems, does a great deal of mischief 
. in high circles as well as low. It Is worse than an Ortho- 

dux devil. . ________________
Our Han remarted (o his wife tho other overling, as ho 

left home for tho olliee, " I'll be back by u-no’etovk If I 
don't meet Willi any serious pull back." ‘‘It won’t be 
well for you to meet any pull-backs. Daniel, seHmisor 
nmlllng.fr 1 know of II," said his betler-halL In Iones 
which Indlcated that she meant It.-Boston Globe. '

A locomotive was wrecked at Nashua Monday, Dec, 20th, 
through a misplaced switch, ami the engineer, Samuel XV. 
Eager, Was killed._________ "

Jpo turkeys and chickens that didn't make their last 
will and testament Thanksgiving, can do so Christmas 
day.-  ■

The olliee bf tlie Little Hoek (Arkansas) Gazette was de- 
slroyed by tire Dec. 20th, occasioning a loss ot $I2,OO«; In
surance mils ^18,000. ,

The annual report ot the Maine State Reform School 
makes a favorable showing for tho year. There'are 112 
boys there, ami Hie school cost the State ♦10,000 last year.

Digby avers that woman Is more ucunouilcal than man, 
because her waist (waste) Is smaller.

Edward Eddy, the actor, died at Kingston, Jamaica, on 
Sunday, the loth.

William (ves, Esq., tor many years editor and publisher 
of the Salem Ob>ei ver, died at his residence In Salem mi 
Sunday, Dec. 12th, at tho ago of 81 years 10 months 27 
days., ’

The soul on earth Is an Immortal guest, 
ComlHilleil to starve at an unreal feast;' -' 
A spark which upward tends try nature's force; 
A stream inverted fiirui Its narent source;
A drop dissever'd from the boundless sea;
A moment parted from eternity;
A pilgrim panting for the rest to emne, 
An exile anxious fur his native home,.

______________ -■ Hannah Moure,
A Bilious Town—Brooklyn, N. Y.
Havana, .Pec. 2th—Therew^^ In Porto.

Rico on the nights of December 8th and Oth, and the town 
of Arecibo was almost entirely destroyed. Two churches 
and only six houses remain, and they are so badly dam* 
aged that they may (al|atnny moment.

An tintisufi) quantity of snow bus fallen In France, and the 
Sold Is Intense, • . , .

The British manufacturers are alarmed at the popularity 
of Amerlcah calicoes In the market of England.

Indian corn hi North Germany often assumes a ptaco 
i Among the household ilhintL II Is regarded there as tropi

cal. In our country It becomes tropical only inn er the 
name of Bourbon, and (hen it warms a nimi tin so that lie 
* * ” ' were under the tropic of Capricorn,—£>feels as if he 
change,

If captains 
wrecks,

were loss reckless, .there would ho less

Airs. Marie Darrington Deslonde, a well-known New
Orleans society belle, b about to publish, with Carleton A 
Co., a novel, entitled, ” The Miller of Silcutt»Ml!Ln

MOODY IN rillLAPKLFIHA.
All classes of people we know will rebel 
At Moody’s new picture of the horrors of Hell I 

________ -Digby.
A romantic story Is told of a Cuban woman who, with 

her son of fourteen year.*** commands a detachment of the, 
rebel nr my, -She leads the Insurgents hi person, dressed 
In a riding habit mid mounted on a line horse, and Isas 
brave as a lion. _________________

• The French town of Nome Is about to be lighted by gas 
made from cork waste mid cuttings. .These are distilled In 
a close vessel or retort, mid the gas obtained is said to be 
brighter mid whiter than that of cdaV W 
luminous zone Is smaller, mid the gas Itself has a greater 
density than that from ordinary coal.

“Winter emm*’, the wind was his whip;....
' Cine choppy finger was on Ills lip:

Be had torn thy cataracts from the hills. 
And they clunked at h|s girdle like manacles. 
Bls breath was a chain which, without n sound, 
The earth and Hie air mid the water bound; ,. ... 
He came, fiercely driven, in Ids chat lot-throne, . , 
By the tenfold blasts of the Arctic zone,”

M. Bekaslel .proposed before the French Assembly, Nov. 
22d, Ilitu inasmuch as woman was deprived of voleenn pub
lic affairs she should Iw Indirectly compensated by an adj 
dltlonal vole being given her husband, thus letting each 
married man have two votes, one for himself and one for 
his wife; ami, In order further to encourage the rearing of 
families hi France, he proposed that each married man 
should have one vote for himself, one for his wife, ami one 
for each of the children that he raised for society and the 

• State, M. BclcastePs amendmunt was, however, rejected.

No wonder we have hard times just now when the days 
aro so short I Even iho snow Is.short hereabouts; and the 
horses are fed on shorts, while the corn Is corn-ered,

a A sacred burden Is the life ye bear;
Look on It. lift It, bear it solemnly. '
Blond np. mid walk beneath It steadfastly, 
Fall not for sorrow, faller not for situ 
But onward, upward, till the goal ye win.

Frances Anne Kemble,

STOCK SrECULATiONS-Genteei gambling. -

The infernal-machine man, who caused tho deaths of 200 
people In Bremen, is deoil. IBs purgatory will last a thou- 
Band years, it Is to be hoped.

A largo Dumber of unemployed Montreal laborers sur
rounded the city hall in that place, Friday, Doc. 17th, and 
made p demand for food. The mayor addressed them, 
promising to use every effort to alleviate their wants. The 
city-council subsequently resolved to employ as many work
men as possible, at sixty cents a day.

An uncombed agriculturist walked Into Providence the 
other day, to visit tho Centennial cafi, on Westminster 
street. He was a little taken back nt the sui rounding elo^ 
gance, but at once asked, ” tVliarlsho?” ” Who?” asked 
au attending lady. ‘ ‘ The centennial calf, ’ *

To-day the gentle rain patters dirthe skylight, mid all Is 
soft and balmy. To- morrow the strong man may be seated 
on the icy walk and calling for a war with Mt xteo.-Detroit 
Free Press, _________ ________
* Tho jury disagreed in the belfry murder’case, and were 
discharged. Another trial will take place soon.

Leap year is coming, dear girls, ^
. Bo fix up your nice auburn curls;

^— Then propose to tho beaux—
If yon feel so disposed.-Kuf.Sed,

They are shipping apples direct from Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, to Rotterdam, Holland, says an exchange. 
They will be Rotterdam apples when they arrive, Digby 
thinks.

An appalling mining calamity-occurred at Fnmlens, 
Belgium, Thursday,'Dec.- 10th, one hundred and ten 
miners being killed and eleven IHJured by an explosion of 
fire-damp. ,

The Boston Typographical Union has elected II. L. Rich
ardson president.

The death sentences of tlie. Jefferson Borden mutineers 
have been commuted to imprisonment for life by the Pres
ident. - ' ' »

The United States express car on the St. Louis, Kansas 
City aiid < Northern Railroad was entered by a band of 
masked robber# on Saturday morning, Dec. J81b, the mes- 
fienger locked up In a package box and tlie safe robbed of 
$20,000 in money and bonds. .

The missing steamer L'Amerlquo arrived at Queens
town on Saturday, Dec. 18th, In tow of the Ville do Brest.

AUGUSTA EVA*s*s New Noveu—••lufclicu” blds fair 
to rival “St. Elmo” lu advance orders. Carlton £ Co., 
the publishers, are negotiating with a large-dealer for the 
enormous number of fifty thousand copies, Including “ tho 

• market.” _
The Philadelphia Centennial committee entertained the 

President, congressmen and other distinguished guests In 
a hospitable manner on Saturday, 18th.

The Rice grammar school building, on tho southeast cor- 
. per of Dartmouth add Appleton streets, Boston, was par

tially burned at an early hour on'the morning of.Monday, 
Dec. 20th. The building" was evicted in 18U8, and was uno 
of Hie largest and best appointed school edifices In the city. 
Damage to the edifice, $25,000.

Capt.-Gcn. Valmaicda has resigned tho government of, 
Cuba, and his resignation is accepted by the king. Gen. 
Carbo w ill assume the government ad interim, " . v

I Miss Jennie Cullhishas received $119 from Macullar, Wil. 
Mams &. Parker, $30 from Gto. Sampson, $10 from Samuel- 
QoiUlG*™!^^^ ^om W._F. Shawjn aid of
her proposed free dinners at Boffin’s Bower, Boston, fur the 
poor wnrHnff-ffirlR-j^ -u.. —w - W-l ^.1_

Npleudid Holiday Book#—For Naie by
Colby <t Rich, No. 9 Montgomery

Place. Boiitoi). I
• We cordially invite all people of liberal views ’ 
and tendencies, and all Spiritualists In partlcu- j 
lar, to pay visits from tills to New YeaiPsIo the 
Bookbtohe or the Banneh of Light, No. 9 । 
Montoomehy Place (itreet floor). There they I 
will not fall to find a great variety of books to" 1 
suit their tastes, either for themselves or their l' 
friends.' A giftof a good book at this Holiday sea- ^ 
son always leaves a deeper memory behind it. It 
is accompanied with al) the good and gentle feel
ings of the time.

On the shelves and counters of the Banneh of 
Light Bookstobe there are works that are 
suited to almost every age and capacity, Here 
is the alphabet of tho new faith and philosophy, 
and here aro the records of Its latest discoveries 
and developments. To nil liberal persons such a 
list of publications as we offer to tlie reading pub
lic ought to be a boon, for tlie opportunities are 
few for findihg so wide and rich a collection. Il
lustrated volumes are profusely interspersed with, 
tlio others, tales with poetry, and essays"with 
revelation. Tlie whole collection may be fairly 
said to form a library of Spiritualism. . ,

The public is freely invited to make an inspec
tion of the conleiits of our .Bookstobe, to ex-, 
amine our books and compare our prices, and to 
purchase as largely or as prudently as may seem 
fit. This is tho time especially for all who hold 
to the demonstrated truths of Spiritual Faith to 
do their part individually in spreading that 
blessed Faith,'silently but effectually.

The.extreme length of the list of volumes for 
sale by us precludes citing any considerable num- . 
ber even by title at tlie present time, but any per-, 
son desiring to knowof al), will receive a copy of 
our Catalogue, fhee, on applying tousliy letter, 
or by making a personal visit to tlie Bookstobe. 
The prices of the below mentioned works will be 
found in tlie advertisements, or by reference to 
Catalogue:
The Spirits’ Rook—Allan Kahdec.

This choice volume of over 400 pages Is filled 
with practical treatises Qri some of the most Im
portant topics known to tlie human mind, such 
as, the Immortality of tlie soul, the nature of 
spirits and their relations with Ulen, the moral 
law, Die present life, the. future life, tlie destiny 
of the, human race, etc., etc. The matter com
posing the book was collated from the teachings 
of a high order of disembodied intelligences, 
speaking through various media, by Allan Kab- 
dec, the celebrated French Spiritist, and our 
American edition which •we offer for sale was 
translated into English by Anna Blackwell, from 
the one hundred and twentieth thousand 
in French, showing the immense popularity of 
the work in tlie land of its birth. By all means 
secure a copy, peruse It faithfully, and appropri
ate Its rich lessons to the full.'
Book on MeiliuniN. or Guble for - Me- 

iliuiuN mid InvociitorN, by Allan Kah
dec.

... This wonderful worjr from the pen of a gifted 
man, has already found a most extensive sale In 
Europe, and has crossed the Atlantic—a bridge 
to the English mind having been faithfully con
structed by tlie translator, Emma A. Woon-on 
a mission of 'good to humanity. The American 
edition is a gem of book-making in all its charac
teristics. So'much lias been said in praise of this 
volume in these columns, and elsewhere, that we 
will not now recapitulate its merits, but urge its 
perusal upon the public, tliat individual judg
ment may make up its verdict.
The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors, 

by Kehsey Gbaves, (author of ’Ijic Biogra- 
pliy.of Satan, etc.) ■ . /
In this new work tlie writergives many glimps

es of-the, religious history of man befote tlie 
Christian dispensation, and aims to prove the 
Oriental origin of tlie cardinal points, ns to doc
trines, principles, etc., of the Christian New Tes
tament. The numerous favorable notices which 
we have from time to time published since its 
Issue show that this volume Is growing both in 
the favor of the general /ending public, and in 
tlie estimation of tlie thoughtful-; to the former 
it Is a revelation of much hitherto'undreamed of, 
while the latter find in it a perfect treasure house 
of facts for reference. Tlie amount of mental 
labor necessary to collate and compile the varied 
information contained injt must have been se
vere and arduous indeed, and now that it lain 
such convenient shape tlie student of free thought 
will not willingly allow it to go out of print. 
Read it.
FIiinIicn of Light from the Npfrit-Laud.

' 1^ volume Ali.en Putnam, Esq!,
has compressed a surprising amount of elegant 
and practical citations from tlie utterances of 
the invisible intelligences nt tlie Banner of Light 
Public Free Circles, through tlie mediumship of 
tlie now translated Mrs. J. IL Conant. Tho sub
ject matter especially deserves tlie httentjon of 
the student of the mental phase of spiritual truth.
The Proof Pnlpuble of Immortality, 
. by Epes Sahgent, Esq. ■

Our readers are faniillar wltlFthe breadth and 
depth of this sterling volume. The ground gone 
over is of the utmost importance, end tlie con
clusions arrived at by tlie erudite author are of 
the most cheering character. Those desirous of 
being thoroughly acquainted with the phenome
na of spirit materialization should read this book. 
Tlie Voices, by Wahben Sumneb Bablow.

Dedicated “to those who have ears to hear," 
Ulis nicely executed and thought-crowded vol
ume again calls to itself the attention of the read-' 
ing public at the Holiday hours. Over two hun
dred pages of poetic “ free thought ” and a steel 
plate portrait of the author aro offered for a rea
sonable price. Judge Baker, of New York, in 
Ids elaborate review of this book says : “ Consid
ered in the light of a controversial of didactic 
poem, it is without unequal In contemporaneous 
literature—the birth of an audacious mind, and 
is destined to excite greater and more wide yn- 
circliug waves of sectarian agitation than any 
anti-credal work ever published.” _
Poems of Progress, and Poems from 

the Inne£ Life, by Miss Lizzie Doten.
Two superb books, filled to repletion with spir

itualistic thought and fearless utterances. The 
inspired words of the authoress thrill the reader 
like the blast of the trumpet. .
Voices of the Morning, by Belle Bush.

■ ‘‘The Pleasure Boat.” . r?r On and after Dec. 20tli, Dil. Fhfjy. L. 11. 
Wil.LtH'may be addressi'd care of Bunner of 

- -• ■ bight, Boston, Mass. Hil wIII tie nt the Sher- 
In.which J. Hacker, Berlin, N. J., announces Ids num House, in Court Square, everyJVedneMliiy 

olid Thursday, from Ki a. m. till 4 1’. al, com- 
menehtg Wednesday, Dec. 2!>th. 1) IH.

Read tho advertisement on our seventh page,

desire to dispose of some unbound volumes
tills well-known journal which lie now ba^Ttn. 
hand. Mr. Hacker has In tlie past beeh a l/anl-  
working num in tho vineyard of^refqrm jbt' has) 
given to Its advancement the be.- s of his  
life ami the dearest forces of his physiol frame, 
and now tlie night of age Is drawing upon him, 
and tliegrim face of want looks Into the windows 
of Ills humble home. Eriends, lie/oes not desire 
to come before you as a suppliant for alms, though 
he sorely needs aid, but would be much pleased 
and,encouraged if one and all who read tills para
graph would fee) to remit to him tlie price of a 
volume of his sprightly paper. He isa man emi
nently worthy of assistance in tlie evenlng-of his 
days, and we sincerely hope his card may lie the 
menus of bringing to him the pecuniary help 
which lie so much requires.

{^r.UKN. JEANNIE W. »ANFOKTH, 
.Clairvoyant nini Magnetic Physician, loo Went 
Stith street, New York. ' —’’ D.18.

«• Mim. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal- 
Ing and Developing, olliee 200 Joralemon street, 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10to4.

D.4.4w» '*--  .. -..- ■—♦♦^^— '——— —V———
The Magnetic Healeu, Dil J. E. Buiaaa, Is 

also it Practical Physician. Olliee 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station 1), New York City.

Mr.27. ' -
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THE SECOND VOLUME OF

Primitive Christianity

MODERN SPIRI1TALISM.
BY El'GENF. CIIOWEI.L, M. D.

! Thl,t cxct'ci!IngJr bitere-ibm i>c|;hi» u»hmu' Jiambinmiy

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers i 
.sealed letters, nt3iH Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
t3 and fourJ-eent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. . O.2. ' itml VKhMi* 

: Ili'H'-m-ami

Illi I’uUel; 11, ll.srhobillO h>Ho-; I. I'blre 
»-nuiam0itlismr .*,. I'laUaudb । r. ; a Loams 

7. ...... ... Aird ITmiim : s IL.o i.imo: 9.

ChnrlcH II. Foster
Is still doing much good work in his special d|. 
reetlon nt St. Louis, Mo., nml the daily papers of 
that city—judging fiom tho accounts we have 
seen therein—have accorded him a courteous re
ception and tlie fairest treatment.

Jennie Lord Webb,
By tho urgent invitation of friends, will go to 
New York City tlie first week in January. Due 
notice will Ite given of her return tn Bostoift- Her 
address in New York will be 453 Sixth Avenue, 
until further notice.

“ Wluit In Properly?”
Benj. R. Tucker has translated from 

French, and just issued, the first-volume of
(he 
the

works of P. J. Proudhon, the ei-lehrateil writer 
on political economy, with tlie above title.

fST In perilous times like the present, nil good 
people should strive, liy precept and example 
alike, to Inculcate the highest morality, In order 
that the tidal wave of crime tliat Is sweeping 
over tlie hind iqay be held in ehri-k, or, better, 
forced into retroversion. Spiritualists, especial
ly, should aid in the work by leading holy Ilves, 
knowing, as they do, tliat their translated dear 
ones are living witnesses of ail their acts.

&T A recent cure by spirit power, effected in 
tlie case of tlie wife of W. I). Clark, Mt. Morris, 
N. Y., through tlie mediumship of A. K. Tilden, 
hasxreated much interest in the vicinity. Tlie 
lady Is reported as having lost, her voice for tlie 
last two years, but as regaining tlie power of 
speech in a few days after tlie Spiritualist physi
cian began to operate on her,. .

JST Austin Kent writes, as follows from Ids 
home in Stockholm, N. Y.: "Permit medb say to 
my friends, through the Banner, ‘ 1 still live,’ 
and lim no less Interested in nlf rind reforms, lint 
am not aide to write ns formerly—not even to 
answer priviilelelfers as I desire. Manji thank* 
to all wh^continno their ilonationx for my bi iwfit."

A Sion of Phoohess. — Before the Boston 
Board of Aidermen, Dec. 20th, a report was en
tertained for further consideration recommend- 
Ing an arrangement wltli tlie homeopathic Iios- 
pltal for the accommodation,of patients prefer 
ring tliat school of medicine. —

Sealed Leiterb Anhwehed bv R. W. Flint. 
;w4 West.32d street, New York. Terms 12 and 
three slumps. Money refunded if not answered.

D.lf.4w*

nd the (‘hitirh: 15. >hHHiriii-m ami >rkhn 
liblmi.
This, Uki' Ilir lirM. in an n-inm whitur <•!

clan, No. 57 Treihont street, Boston, Mass.

BUSINESS CARDS.

being able io procure this,) but limy do mH compare with 
yours, which I chink Ih Um licit nmdtcim' for the m-i votH

1 will ahi you all 1 can pcr-sumilJy, and through the press 
iw 1 bulim' It rannot bf |uu general^ known. / 

Ymiii irtily, W. T. 11 nit NEK.

■HI. E. II. M’l. UL
So mtH'h rt ltfriih<l Jiir fit* pt mm kahh curtx, (oilier ami 
h ibli'im'', >’J7 WiiNhiimiuH Mu ri. IbiNlmi, Man . h may 
br rmiMdcvd on am. tH-ras* n fr«r of rha»gr. <>rby h-thT. 
willt stamp. IMei vm'i’s-Thr many In New Englnml ami

mall on iccvlpl ul 10 cents.

PHILADELPHIA BOOH DEPOT.
DR. J. B. RHODE*. 91b spring Garden Miert. Philadel

phia, l’a., has been appointed agent for tlie Bunner of 
Light, and will take order fl for all of Colby A Jlirh’a Pub- 
Ih'inlonH. Spiritual and Liberal llookn on hale an above, 
nt Lincoln Hull; corner Broad and <4>atc.h MreeiK, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings, >

huiHlH’d and iwmiy )>ag«">. anti < oinplHr' a woi k w hleh K 
dt'-'lg.iii'tl bi armmpli h ;i mu< h m rih-j >Jij<’< t; l li.it uf < ) ar* 
h IHi't foti'H>l) t(i'hl><ti-tGUihg the hfil('> of th«’Ihh.i/'<ll»»iL1 
iihcnohirna and Ik b ;uhing^’f ihr Ribi* ... -of 
Modem '‘pHlHiaUMii, l b > . nJ.-. | tuts I j b••.■nat-hb’Vi'.i 
In a Mnrliingntid iliof<iitgh {thinner, and the work pnx’nH 
a whole hinmix ot wr.i|H.ni b>i n.v m>iilumliM Io umi 
agahiM tliuM’ who rbaig.- him w Illi hoMlllly hi all religious 
tradition.'*. . '............................... l

The nai r.ill«inxd |i<*iM'nul «'x|'i'ileiH*e ami Inve-tIg Ubini of Bn' ii nt hoi ire nuimioiik, । M|n unn^ aht| lUtete.ihiK hi - 
Ilir bmlieM ihgn v. ami not «*nh mH .'’piiLiuJli'dViind Hi

IM'OHI'AHAHI.i:.
Hl i rAL", N. Y., February, ls?3. :iml cmivii cliik' pt«a>tM«l tho

.■bill Ie COLIIY X IIU II. at. 
.... I "I I'lovim,- .ii.. i ilower

What is Property?
OH,

Right and of (lovgrnnicnt,
BY P. J. PROUDHON.

TrunHliiteil front (liu 1-Tuneh by 
BENJ. 11. TUCKEH.

1’rofiiL’oil by n t-keteh of 1’rouilhoii'H- Life and 
WorkH l>y J. A. LuiiKloiH, mid containing, 

as ii'Fruntispii'Co.n Iino Steel En- s 
Rniviiigof tho Author.

NT. LOl'IN. HO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. N.J. REGAN. I12U North Mb MrrcL M. I.mib, 

Mu,-, kvehb roriMantly. for Salo the Bassem of Light,. 
and a full supply ot the Nplrlhinl mid Reform Works 
published by Colby X Rich.

NKW YOHK HOOK DEI'OT.
A. J, DAV lb A CO.. IhiiikMdlprHaiid PubllMH'rNuf aland* 

ard IhHikNnnd IVrludlralH mi lianniHilal Phlfustiphy bplr* 
Kuallsni. Freu Religion, and General JUfiirm, No. 24 hast 
Fourth street, Nu«v York. ' tf-sNuv. 1.

. ..^----- ^►<^_ ...... ............
NAN FRANCISCO,<*Ar.; BOOK DEPOT.

At No. 319 Kearney street (up ntai eh) may bo found on 
Hale the BAnnkh of Light, ami a general variety of Nplr- 
HtinllM iinil Reform Hooka, at KaMeni,prices. AImi 
AdabiK Jt ('u.'s Golden Pen*. P)Hne>ivlle», NiH'nee’a 
VoMllve nn<l NegnUvv Powder*. Orton • Anti* 
Tolmeeo PrepurittIoon, Or. Morer*» NntrltKe 
Com non n<l« etc. (.'aiahigues and (‘heulatH mailed flee. 
9^ Ktunlltances lu U. S. currency and poHlage Htainpn re- 
reived nt par. Addiens, II ERM A NSN<HV, P.O. box 1)7. 
San Francluco? <’a). ,

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS; Kuoksvllei. No, IWO Seventh 

.street, above New York avenue, Washington. I). <’.. keens 
ciuiHiantlyfor sale the Bannkh of Light, and a,full Hiijipb' 
of the NptrUunl nml Reform Worka publihhed by 
Colby A illrli.

VEHMONT »»<»H lllH’OT. >
J. (L OAKLING A <■<!.. I.um-nlmrgh. VL. keep for sale 

Nnlrltrml. ItWorm mill .'Hlseellnncous Itoous, pub
lished by Colby A Hleh.

fltllb. the Hist vobimrot Pl inlboli 
1 Isa lalge crlavt-m lire InuelL d

v'-'fe-..........
•. um cig......

i rnmpb'tv W«nk*, 
page-, hamhmm ly 
tuned paper. *«nt

IV Princeton, lite

.THREE NEWTHAUTH HY M. H. CHA VEN.

Origin of tho Christian Trinity.

• Tho Dclugo Reviewed

Whore was Jesus Baptized?
' w.ot the num 
/Cd f
: P<»Mage 2 r«'|i

ami ttlt«'n

>J re* Tho Stonewall Jackson; just built nt East 
Boston, is a magnificent barque. She is named 
after (Sen. Thomas JelTefson Jackson, late of 
Virginia. A life-size figure of him, in citizen/ 
clothes, stands at tlie head of the ship.

—^———^—^ . .-^a*-.
J3T The three pamphlets by Mr. M. II. Cra

ven, a good biblical critic and historical writer, 
will well repay a perusal. Send for them, read, 
and then circulate.

JST Mrs. Eliza Blossom, of Middle Granville, 
N. Y., gives on onr second page tin account of 
herexperiencesat thesennceBof the “Allen Boy" 
medium. „ . i

--------- --------------_^.^.------------------------------ j.

tSM Fail not to peruse the .message on our 
sixth page given by Spirit Charles Sumner. It is 
perfectly characteristic of him. ।

JSFTho British Royal Society has this year 
•presented its Royal Medal to Will lain Crookes 
for his discoveries in physical science.

------ -------------------♦♦♦^.. J—.—7----------

&f~ Read tlie report, on second page, of tho 
services held In remembrance of Mrs. Sarah M/ 
Thompson, nt Cleveland, O. ,

-A-------- !-------- - • ~ -♦ . ♦— -' - ----------------------

JSrlt.will be seen by the notice elsewhere 
that Social Assemblies are held - every Wednes
day evening at Paine Hall. ' , ,

Spiritual mu! MiNcMIaueoiiH I'erlodl- 
,calN for Sale at tlila Olliee:

Tbk LondonBruuTUAL Magazine. I’rlceMcontR.
Human Natuiik: A Monthly Journal of ZolMIc Science 

anil Intelligence. 1’ubllslicd In London. Price 15cent,.
TnnSrliiiTUAMST: A Weekly Journal ot Psychologi

cal Selfcnee, London, Eng. Price 8 cent,.
Tun KKi.wio-ITin.oMiriii<iAi. Jouunal: Devoted to

Spiritualism. I’ubllshed In CTtlcagq, III. Price 8 cents.
The Little Bouyb'ET. I'ubllabial tn Chicago, III. 

Price 10 cents.
Tub SrtniTUALisT at Wonir. Issued fortnightly at 

Chicago, III. K. V. Wilson, editor. Price Scents.
TUB CtiltcTliLB. Published In Boston. PriceII cents.
Tub Hkiialoof Health and JociInal or physical 

CULTUUK. I’ubllsheil In New York.. Price IS cents.
Tim SritiiTUAL Magazine. I’ubllsheil monthly In 

Memphis, Teun. S. Watson, Editor. Price IS cents.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Knrh line In Agnte tyiw.Jwenty cent, for the 

tlr.L and fifteen cent, tor every .nbMqnenl In- 
>ert Ion. ‘

SPECIAL NOTICE#.- Forty cent, .per line. 
Hlnlon. eachlnwrilon.

BIJNINEM# CAHDH.-Thirty cent, per line, 
Airate. ench ln»ertlon.

>’a, inenl. In nil cane. In advance.

W For all Advertlwntenl. printed .on the Sib 
page, 20 eent. per line for each Insertion.

«• Advertisement, io he renewed nt continued 
rate, must be left at our Office before 12 XI.on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES

IIA11TFOllI>, C ON N.. HOOK IWPOT.
A. KOSE, M Tnmi'mil HDret. Haitfuhl, Conn., keeps 

conMtnuily fur sail1 tin* limincr of Mulit ami a full winpiy 
of Um NplrKuul nn<l Itvform Huthu pitb»»shed i»> 
Colby A Rich.

HUIE, FA.. HOOK IIBVOT.
OLIVKBSI’AFFOHD. the veteran hiiokaeller arid pub

lisher, keeps bn'Salu at his store. Mt French street, Erle, 
l’a., nearly all ot tho most popular NplrHuntlatlr Hook a 
ot tub times. Alsu, agent tor Hull A Chamberlain's Mag
netic amt Electric I’nwilers. - ■

AVNTICAMAN BOOK bEBOT, . ,
And Agency tor theJUnn kk.of Light. W» H.TKRHV 

No, 81 RuMwflHfrecL Melbourne, Australia, han for nah* all 
the works on NpirltunlKm. IJUERAL Ab i) REFORM 
WORKS, published byCulbytf Rich, H«Moh, U. H., may 
at al) Hines be found there.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOMERY'I’IlU'E,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive; Reform;
AND*

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS CASH.-Ordcre for Books lobowhtby ExpreBL 
mind bu accumpanii'd by all or part cash. When the money 
sent Is not sunklcnt to fill the order, the balance must be 
paldC.O.D.
O' Orders fur Books, to be sunt by Mall, inusMnvaria

bly be accompanied by cash to (Im animtnl of each order.
Any Hook published In England or America, not out of 

print, will It sunt by mall or expies,.. . ^
W CntnloKuo. of Hooks I’uhli.lied nod For 

Holy l>y Colby A llli-li x-nl li ce.

CATARRH.
Cured of Catarrh

Anil InclDlml FoiiMiiniiHon nHcriill oilier Item- 
rilles Foiled. by Two llolllc* ol

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
numv, N, H., May I, ls7i

Mbsmis. Littlefield A < o.;. ■ - \
I took ilni-iHi.his. nne arn-i nriMhi-r. HII Dn-.v l-muii iI In 

_______________IIlin Till. Iihv<lr1ti1l Hllil

Photographs of Mrs; A. D. Cridge.

THE “MYSTERY SOLVED
Tho Noik Departure” of Victoria C. Woodhull 

Examined.
BY MOSES HI I.I

IthbtW 
Ii- 
' Im >a>s, “I put hath thh pamphlet

• ■ in’.-
ami retail bv COCKY A KU H. at 

Nu;9M' nlgfmh' v Plan', cornel of Pruvime sired (lower

SPIRIT PEOPLE
A hrb'iitllb aBy airiHab 

rerrinB prodtimj b) Mdi I 
bv tlie author and oilor ............................. .
William H. Hai:iuh»n. l.im|H h-ih, Mdi'igr>, XiCm 
postage fire.

For hah* wlmh'Mih' ami retail bv CuLUY .1 RH'H, at /< 
No. 9 M nlgoim'i i l'la< ^, < oi m-i of Prevlm e Mii rl (I'Awr 1 
Hour), Boston. Mass.

The Burgess-Underwood Debate, 
Uomito'in-lng June '."Uh. BLl. al A>!imr. nntiiiKs and 

continuing four do*, briwerii PikiE. o. A. Ki'nGE\S’, 
President N. IV. < hrl Bah rnheiMiy, imHajjajiuHN' 1mL, 
and B. F. V s by.uwiHH». Ros’on. Mas-,

cloth. 171 |>|>,. |l.w. papt’i. UH rill-, postage fr»'»*.
For Mlle wholesale am) iMall bv roLBY A RICH, at

The •■Pro anil Con. of - Smmaliiral Religion;
loll'd R»'llglmMu tin* W'mId? Hr k. E

.ale ulmh'Mm and Mall bv mLHY-A RD H. at

' The Scientific Wondex'!
THE PLANCHETTE.

Imm stir rii« l<' -Imnld br wdhmil ut r. All - 
mrh’Gre pb'D-rtec In willing m<*dhini'-hlp 
iii’.Hw, of ............  which

tl on all ipi sU"U*. a*al*u lor comniunh a-

vear sick, with ibdh ng hut t’amiib troubles. ,iuj hfad 
filling and ih<* miu-onsdn 
Ing a whi'«zhig cough j a 
droppings. It look away 
IniMijcsi. I took all km 
did iki gotwl. not a ji idi<d« 
slUulbtual O'darrh IS in 
houid Immediate relict. . . , ■
health ma! business, built U|» tlm whole Msrem. and m.om 
me lee) as w-Has Iwas hr lore I WAV’«lek. My age is SI. 
1 haviMieverseen anything that will remove a rohi as.iiiih k. 
It duifm ns It all right doun. I never siw ar >thing like It 
tirncaie an appetite. MOnhS A. XS ALh ER.

PRICE 81 PER‘BOTTLE.-Bold by'Ml Druggists. A 
Pamphlet of 32 pages, giving a treatise <m < miirilu ami 
containing Innumerable cases of cutes, sent fhee, by ad* 
(IresslLgthe Proprietors, A, ./,

LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
IP) Elm, cor. of Han6verst., Manchester, N. II

Dec. 25.-1 w • ___________

and directions, by which any onb nm-uft^llf mdcr.itand

Cherry,jwntagraph wlweh............ :........ .ro'liigefnc. 
For sale wlmh^-ite ami retail by coLB 

No. it Muntgotm'ij Place, corner vt Provinv

Shoo.*

THU WONOERFUI. HEALER ANO 
CLAIRVOYANT! —Mus. C. M. Mobhison, 
Ao. 102 WestmiMter street.' Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosticating disease by lock of lialr, 
11,00. Give ngeand sex. Remedies sent by mail.

In tlie past two yenrs.Mrs. Morrison's Medical 
Control litis given tico thvunaial tira htiMlrcd and 
guty men dinyuoM, by lock, of bnir;. and, in tlie 
past year liter one thousand nutients suffering 
from chronic and complicated diseases have been 
cured with her magnetized vegetable remedies.

^Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address Mbs. C.M. MobbisON, Mouton. Mas*., 

Box 2ol'J. 13w7—N.1J.
- .2—_-----------— —♦•♦—- ———~J-t2-

“A Slight Cold, CohrIm*.”—Few are aware, 
of the importance of cheeking a tough or' hughY 
cold,” which would yield to a mild remedy, If 
neglected often attiicks the lungs. t'Brouni'ii, 
Bronchial Troches ” give sure and almost imme
diate relief.

Paine Hall Assemblies.
EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING.

' Theroui™of Social I’arth-s. uiuler llo- <lln rlloii of Iho 
NaiiMin-rn »( IhiU’alm- Memorial IlnIMIoa. lor the hJimilt 
o( Iha” filinci-. will liarmulmiwl ever) Weiho sila) Mvn- 
hig till further millet’. . ' ,Gomi Mm-lc has been enuageir. ami attentive Abis ami 
Floor Managers have ihluge nf-the As-emlilles, ami on 
iniltis will he spared to make tln in artiaetlve.

Tlckfta. .7) cents each, admitting t.ent ami I.ai les. .
AU Liberal Irhmbaieliivtieil togive theeiiteipilw: Im.lr 

P»tivii»g<»up<l eticmiiitt^^ _ .1
ilttuG K sE.lVHK. H titi.i tons.
T. I.. SAVAtii:, ) ' . ...

IMnn, Inc, 22, l«5. .. .
-Wonderful Power!

DR.L. A. EDMINSTER,

Until), BoMuh. Mirs. _ __ s ._____^-l^ Jtej-EL-

“SO U V REA 1) I NR
Or Bay clionirlrlcHl DrllnraHon of <Tn»rnrt^r. * 

Mrs; a. B. SEVERANCE would rwqHicthillyariwuinre
/ to the pDblUJhat ihuMu who whh, ami will visit her In 

p"Wm, or Hem! their autograph yr lock of hair, she will give . 
an MTuruKMloMTlidlou of their leading halts <d character 
ami pt'cnBarltlvsnf disposition; marked changes In past and ■ 
(tit iro life; physical disease, with prescriptimi therefor;

-what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order to be 
siMvcMful: the physical ami mental adaptation of those hi- 
li min g marriage; and hints to the inharnumiomily mar- 
rl«'d. .FuH dvHneatIon, ♦2,00. and fihjr3-ccnt stamp:’. - 

Address. MRS, A*. B. SEVERANC E,
Centre street, between Church and Pi ah Ie streets, .

Get. 2,- htf White Water, Waiwonh Co.. Win.
EVEKY HEADED OF THIN P^FER

SHOULD M hd addies*on jiosnil caul Im Hipp, circular 
of “ 111K Si l Kx( K oF A N ew Li fe.’* N-'aHi 30.000 

I ewph’5 n lead) sold. Contains Ihliu madiHi that no man or 
woman can afford to be u Hhout; Agent- wanted on ,-alary' 
or eoinmissJoiL AddivMcoWAN ACO.. -:h street. N. Y.

Mav!,.—Wwh t .

Poems, by Gebtbude Mintubn Hazard and. Henux odaua, 
Anna Pea^e Hazard. ': 1 street, New York.

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st
— “ O.2.

Augusta , Maine.
MAGNETIZED PA FEU sent I'/ mall. Send for Circular. 
Will beat tho American House,’'Boston, Ironi Dec. 2Mh to 
Jau. 1st; Consultation free. . 3w- Dec. 25,

I ADIES WANTED-Ton II indelible Tablets, 
J J U|;trk in crimson. Fit io;*ikh’g I'mti without pCii.i- 
ratb n or, trouble. FnUreiy >mw, SelE prefirably aHighf. 
Sample Owl tin*; I.••it bainv) sent pitsi’idililjby. limb mi 
receipt of rin nts. 1 NDEIJ RLE TABLET CO.. 22 New 
( hutch blirH, New Yui k/.'lD* ’ lw—lh<*. 25. _
PROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, can be con-

Mlb'd by nd'InrSshtg tor a Circular ■ V. l>. Box 40, 
New York. 44years' practice, '27 In Boston. Ito readsor.. 
writes (roin tlie position u( the planets at blrih.

Oct. ia.-IJ.ls ’ . ,

nmlllng.fr


DECEMBER 25, 1875.

^Hv ^nnhs-

Committee. .

< table tracing names

niil, nuuli' me a Spirit-iiitnulu.'tuiy, a
uali.--t. 1 did h"t divm it niTessai J' tn seek iinione

nf magic, nor the iiimlem

In lie utiaVuiilabh'. I knew, nr thnuglit From Lake Village, N. II

Before
rd Mrs.

pijiHJC3?Ei^Charles Sunnier,

have done as directed, in the hope to gain some-j----- , - ---- -. . „. ,.,, Illn vciitniiuini vcui.oiii wn ilKIU
। Te'i’PeraUCIt, Hall, xouthweBt corner ot Stain and I’luo 
- -Si6®18’ ln™c,lr 01 Lockport, Saturday anti Sunday, Jan.peace for the mind.

<a>

phenomena, 
many weeks

was- 
and

Convention of Nplrllunllat* nl larckport, N. Y.
The first Quarterly Convention ot the Spiritualists of 

. S^’^11 eew Mak. for tho Centennial year, will be held

boys anil the girl") was taken away by death, 
olden! daoghler id ’be late Stinth Jewett, of

letter, extracts from which we give below, 
written just before >lm■ reached tliat port,

A People** Convent loti ’
V/iV”? ^PjtUnnllstsof Michigan will convene nt Stuart’s 
1 ’ l“ ’,H’ city <»f Battle Creek, Friday afternoon, Jan.

1 A” reMvd in the g od of the cause are respect
fully solicited to be present. There will be no paid speak
ers present. Hit tin? meeting wifi take the form of a mass 
im’^HM0!1 °f ^V' LIberallsisaml SpIrBuaiistsof the state. 
The Society nt Battle Creek will do all they conveniently 
can to entertain tlie friends coming from abroad.

T „ Phof. Wm..F, Lyon, President, 
Mns. L. E. Bailey, Secretary, _

■ Fussed t<rSpirit-I.He

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD 
’ linen i.u inc Mt ml'M-H^• “C

Hth and !Hh. commcmTm; at 10 o’clock and holding three 
svmIoib each dav.' A mmmhi of unusual |merest Is anticipat
ed, as able speaker*, iii'plrcd mediums and h innonliU mu- 
>lcians will no in attendance tn instruct, edify and cheer 
with iho thrilling truths rotating to this glorious new dh- 
pensulon. •

our Lockport friends join with th>)commItteQ,lii£Atend- 
lhKarordi.il invitation to all (nith<serkeis to attend, and 
will du what they can to entertain those from abroad.

•J. W. SEAVER. )

Annnnl .VIccIIiir of the New York State Spirit- 
unll.t A.Moeliitloii.

Tin* annual tingling of tin. above Association will bo liel.l 
at Tiaupeianeu Hall, Lockport. Sum .lay. Jan. Bill, at 2 
o'clock r. M.. In' connection wilt. Ilin Quirt Tty (’ourcii- 
tlon, Ke|>.iri- o.f oilierrs, tin- election ol olllcers for tlie en
suing year, and the transaction.bf’anv other bustufss relat
ing to the Interests of the Association, will'bathen and 
theroalion.l.o) to. , J. W. seaveh, Pm.

A. C. WiiuDiicff, Hec.

medinini-die powers of the most varied ehiiracti'r, 
and, while in a state of utii'uiiseiouViie.-s, “ man- 
ifestntions ” outride of and beyond all the known

composition, ennui'q'nently tliese spirit-manifesta- 
linib mid eomuiiiiiieations reeeived'thi' respect ns 
well us the attention of those who were priv
ileged lo witins-. them. In the next portion of 
our Introductory we will describe them in detail.

SECOND EDITION.

BY KOlA TVAIHBBOOKER.
Prone anil verso make tip tliese fair and sunny pages, la 

wliich the beauty and glory of' “common things ” is so 
' happily revealed. The common every-dayBiibjeutswhlc.il 
most writers pass by are hero gathered like the blossoms of 
the humble Mayweed, ami Um humdrum experiences of 
life are turned to happy account. .,

Cloth. ,1.25, .Postage 16 cents.
?oA??Je "'bolesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at Nn. 9 Mortgumery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), "Boston, Mass./

'XQimrlerly Convention. ,

Leicester, VI., Dec. KI, 187.5.

■’ guiding mid controlling the movement would be- 
able to open tlie way lor a closer scrutiny of its

A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.
The Bible weighed in the Balance with lIMpril, chr°' 

nolttgi/. Science, Literature ana
' • With Illunti ations.

BY REV. J. G. FISH; • ■
An able work, bo arranged In Its 8?v8,I"1i,®J]YjS5i hand- _' 

Index as to form a most perfect, desirable anil useful na^ 
book for the Investigator; and ,lta,,na,lcr'?.;,Hno author- 
tho blidiest living ana pxBt historical and sciential:
Itles, is most reliable. • , . -

(.'loth, 312pages. (1,60. postage 18cents. . -rcH ,t
For sale-wholesale and retail by COLBY®JJVtowor 

No. ff Montgomery Place, corner of Province HUW „ 
floor), Boston, Mass. • •

FOURTH EDITION.

BY’ tois WAINBROOKEB.
An Interesting and helpful story, graphically portraylog 

woman's helpless amt dependent condition, tfm numerous 
snares that beset her In every path she may seek to travel, 
what timely words and friendly aid will do to a despairing 
and sinking woman, and what obstacles a determined and 
plucky woman may overcome.

Cloth, *1,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston;-Mass._____

' IN PAMPHLET FORM.

Ramblings alter a Rambler; Exposures ot nn .
Exposer.

Elicited by “An Expose of Spiritualism by B«’t 
Jolin Gregory, Northfield, Vt., 1872.

BY ALLEN PUTNAM. '
In response to a general demand, this able productlcm, 

which appeared originally In tho Banner of Light, ha?1*® 
issued in pamphlet form. Like everything of a lltera y 
nature furnished tho reading public by Mr. I iitnam.t - 
work Is full of Interest, and bears the mark of patients 
earnest thought. . .._ ‘
. Price 25 cents, postage free. • ooluY ' ’For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, co
A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1 rovmc 
strpot (lower floor). BqsromMass._______ ______ j.------ -

3. 1875, Mrs. Statira

Ji’WHtt. of Jrwonta, In 31 yrjiJ.s. Tho, Bi<»lh«T, who Is76. 
with all Hu* rhlhlrcii, were lo mm* her that week, nml all 
With present nt the fnm r.il of Mrs. < ’unk. Few InniHies of 
this size remain unbroken ami have their parents spared 
to them sb lmiK» Mb. Cook, by her position in I he family, 
Imstoweil motherly care upon tiie yonnKer members, and 
lier mihl and uulet disposition won for her many fast 
friends.”

The funeral discourse wan pronounced by Geo. A. Fuller, 
Sherburn, Mass, ■ - ,

From Coin minis, Pa.? on Sunday evening, Nov, 28th, 
M1.1. E. H. Cndy, aged fil yeai s,

Mrs. Cady bad been a firm believer In Spiritualism for 
over twenty-liveyears, and lived, during tliat time, a life 
consistent with that beaut Hid'ndlgliuis faith. Hertransl 
tion was very sudden: having retired unusually Well at 
half-past nine, at eleven o'cluck she pas-ed mi,

hEwiS CKOSBY.

, [Obituary Notions not c.vctedingtfo».nty lint’s published 
yrainihniRly, When thuy exceed this number, iicrnty 
ctnis/or tark additional line is required.-A lineof agate 
type average# ten lonrds, j

A .THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE 
ON . '

. MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
UY REP. IF. F. EVAAhS,

BY REV. IF. F. EVANS.
Tho Philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Influence of the 

Mind on Hie Body, both in health and disease, and the Psy
chological Method of Treatment. 384 pp. The work has re
ceived the encomiums of able critics, and Is considered one 
uf llie.best books hi the English language, adapted to both 
sick and well, also the physician, and shows how persons 
can ward off am! eradicate disease without medicine. It 
contains more sunml philosophy In regard to the laws of life 
ami health than all rhe medical works iu the libraries.

Price $1,50, postage 10 cents.

The Vital Magnetic Cure. • 
BY A MA GNETIC PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy uf Health: A Treatise upon Che Electric, 
Magnetic, and Spirit-Life Forces of the Human System, 
ami tlielr Application tothe Relief and Cure of all Curable 
Diseases of the Mind and Body. It gives liwinwlWns for 
both healer and patient ns far as is practical, and must be
come a standard work, as these natural forces are eternal 
and universal.. . -

Price $1,50, postage 10 cents.

The Philosophy of Happiness: or nn Exposition ot Spirit
ualism, embracing tlje various opinions of extremists, pro 
and con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors, D.D.s, 
and others in opposition to Its truthfulness; Normal, Inspi
rational and Trance Speakers and Writers in favor. -308 pp. 
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature's laws 
and the destiny of the human<race result tn happiness, also 
proves an antidote to “ Free Love”f«m. The treatise Is des
tined to do a great work, inasmuch ns it deals with princi
ples and laws that relate to the material and splrlt-llfc, 
Giving different persons' views as no other work has, the 
subject sliould interest humanity more than all others.

Price $1,50, postage 10 cents.
Tlie above books are for sale wholesale and' retail by the 

publishers. COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Video, 
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. •

Annie Jewett Cook, aged 52 years, the dear partner In 
this life of Jacob M. Cook. “

After many years of suffering hersplrlt having laid aside 
|ts mortal body, prsM-d on to th * Incorruptible glories of 
the higher life. During her last illness sim saw a mimbi-r 
of her spirit fiTends; among others her spirit hither, ami 
cmiveised with him. She was mi pleased with’ thu sight 
tliat sho smiled, ami said to her partner, ‘*1 can give you 
lip now If you can me.” She was one of Hiomj quiet 
genial peisons whom every-one ropecis. in tills world 
her mother, husband, irrot het sand slso-rs will weep for her 
depji lip’r; but hei splrll. heed hum ItsuaiThly UiiaHdnm, 
rejoicH in the wmT 1 of light, ami is not far away from 
them.

The Lake Village Tlmessavs: " ALurgf. Family Hnih n.

Printed on fl no tinted paper, largo 12mo, 438 pp., cloth, 
beveled boards^ black and gold. Price $1,75, postage 
free.

For5ale*wholesalo and retail by tho PuWishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. .d—_________

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

(WHO PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIFE AUG. 5,

Tiiln exceedingly intereMinff KIOUnAF!
one of the martyr inediuniNot'llic 10th Century 

contains a foil hlfitory of her medlimi«blp 
to within n short time previous to her 

translation; together with extracts
front the diary of her physician; , 

select Ions from letter* received verily-
lug spirit com mint I ent Ions given through 

heir organism nt the Banner ofIJght Free Cir
cles'; nnd spirit mcnsngeN. essays nnd invoca

tions from various 1 ntciilgenccs lu tlieother Ilf •

Tho whole being prefaced with Opening Remarks by th 
cluse student and astute scholar, ^

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
. This Important Work presents to thu skeptic, In a con
densed form, ' . *
An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 

Example of the Good wrought by
Spiritualism.

Its perusal cannot fall to
CHEEK OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
By reason oA ho lessons flowing from tho early trials and 
hardships .borne by this remarkable Instrument of com
munion between the worlds of embodied and disembod
ied mind. e t t

The skeptic concerning tho coniInued‘conscious exist
ence of the human spirit after Ila bodily temple Is resolved 
to dust, may here obtain valued as.-bianco to

Escape from “ Doubting Castle”
Into tli« ele:ir radiance of Ilia midday of troth; and tho 
adherent of SpIrltnallMii will And In this volume much 
that will tend to cheer the heart and fortify the conclusions 
already arrived al by mature deliberation.

is, and . a grand prophecy of 
that which is to be!

iLT.VSTIlATI^ THE INFLUENCE.OF THE

IVEiXLcl oml tlxe 3Body j «

^

Introductory—Continued.

'flu* inanif

tie

tatight me Unit it ahvay ■■ pi'iu'reib <1 fi nm snmr 
organize.! fin al and was directed by mhiu: spirit 
ual force ; theb toie, when 1 -awthH inanimate 
struct nr. 
when co

its ninti

things hint not been inangnrateil willemt a pur-

Our holl-eludd. " ■ ' -.... ■ ’
We did not eonliiio these wonders to dur owh 

private circle, but feeling that till' privilege we 
not intemleii for our benefit alone, 
ir parlors, under proper restriction,

nnd maiilfi'-'tiitions Wei.'given Hint brought Hie 
conviction' to many minds tb.it a new era was 
dawning upon tlie world—Unit communication 
witli the -piril-wnrld had.been e-labii-Jied.

Mrs. I),in-kin Ims been noted among hi'rac- 
quiiinfa'iiee- for an unusual devotion to home anil 
its duties; practical common sense lias been

of government is perfected, the time will come 
when the glorious structure will lie reared upon 
the basis of universal freedom and the equal 
rights of all, and not one' stone have place in its 
foundation that Dir eleaTi'st mind or-soundest 
heart will wish to have removed. Tie'll will your 
covernment br, indeed tlie admiration of tlie 
world ; tlii'li will it lie tlie perfect model that 
all other peoples w ill’copy, and in time there will 
be no national divisions.

As'we have learned through’ the experiences 
of the past that the interests of our States me 
identical; that our prosperity and happiness its u 
people can only be developed by unity of feeling; 
unity of purpose ami unity of action ; so will all 
men learn that there is no diversity of interests, 
social or political, in tlie great Brotherhood of 
1 himanity. This idea, once recognized politically 
and enlarged to its legitimate proportions, will 
obliterate sectional feeling and establl.sli^niver- 
sally the same unrestricted intercoursew.it now 
exists between the several States of your Un
ion.

Under tlie guidance of those exalted spirits 
wlio are gradually infusing the wisdom of tlie 
higher spheres into tlie councils of men, the 
fulled States of America will become the nit- 
ch'iisof that mightier confederation—The United 
Nations of Die Earth.

William H. J—d.
Greet Hie, Father E--s; 't is (liy presence 

that lias brought nie hither to-night. I am lie 
that took thy sdaughler to \yile, Ruth. None 
could have hived her more dearly, more tenderly 
than I ; bill, father, death cami' and claimed me 
as its own, (Ind left Ju-r under thy kind, protect
ing care. Father, Mie lids let! thee lo weep and 
to sorrow in hehtrfor this her disobedience—but 
do not, for my sake, fur the sake of one who ever

sullb'iently unfolded in tnind lo understand her 
true relation lo the life in which she now dwells, 
hr that upon which shc’must in time enter.

Tell her, father, that her acts of disobedience 
to thee and mother made tlie one J know 
she loved have ninny sorrows, have kept him 
limiting around and about this earth not able to 
perform his duties in the spirit world. .'. ■ .

Tell her, father, that 1 cannot, will notever 
give her up. My spirit will follow her wherever 
she goes—will lie with her wherever she is. 'fell 
her, father, to carry her memory back to Hie 
time when she and I sat in our little home so 
calm, so content. Those were balmy days, 
nevermore.to return.

Father, no one knows what the heart can be 
made to feel.more than thee. Greet me, for I love 
thee as a sori, and 1 know time love her ns a child. 
Tell mother I have not forgotten Iler, nor can I 
ever forget her. Her kindness to me will ever 
be remembered.

This channel of conimiHiication bet wren our 
worlds is tufa in open, and I will now answer the 
qut“*thHi a^ked me diiiinu our bed converse.

Ques.—Mr. Sumner, when you entered upon’ 
your’piihlir career a^ an ad vocate of the abolition ,

fully ami tlmUL'htfnjhrawerJJro ^^ field. I 
■felt that natme bad endowed me with power to 
command tlie attention of men, and i knew that 
in intellectual culture I need nut fear comparison 
witli those whom 1 should meet in tlie cuuneils of 
tlie nation. I did not believe Hint al) wisdom was 
cbnccnfiated in the minds tliat organizi doursys- 
tem of govi'inmi b!. I did not believe that Ihey 
hnd exl^ijMed the source of human rights in 
Hint eiiuueiation of principles called tbe Decht- 
ration of independence, i did not perceive in 
their compact known ns the Charter, or Consti
tution, under which tlie government of the peo
ple was to lie conducted, that they hnd made pro
vision to Insure-to every one life, liberty, anil file 
pursuit, of* happiness. .To me it seemed thiltj- 
great as tliese men were, they had prepared but 
imperfect conditions for tlie accomplishment of

, tliat (b's'tiny whieh awaited tliis new people.
Tlie grandeur of the idea embodied in tiie orig

inal declaration was defaced by the limit whieh 
tliey placed Upon freedom when they attempted 
to give'tangible form to their conception. You 
and 1 will be free, said they. Great Britain, 

.mighty as she. Is, shall not traihple.upon our 
rights ; she shall, not enforce a tax, however 

■ small.- unless.we are represented in her I’arlia- 
.mentary halls ; but tlie i)icti of dillurent eoniplex 

ion from ourselves, who have Hutu stolen from 
their homes upon another continent and brought 
to our shores, shall still remain In subjection— 
while we declare before the world this great prin
ciple of universal freedom, we will still hold in 
bondage those who are unable to free^icmselves 
from our dominion. —' .

This seemed, to me not only the dark, but the 
weak spot in our governmental structure, and 1 
determined tliat tlie crowning glory of my life 
should be to oblite.rate this stain and'make oiir 

X'onstltution accord with the Charter upon which 
it wns based—t(f make our practice assimilate 
with our theory. You know Hie result. Isatin 
tlie Senate Chamber, where I had been struck 
down for my- advocacy of universal freedom, 
until the great .work of my life was complete; 
until no man was held in slavery within our 
broad domain; until he who hnd.been held as a 
chattel went unmolested to the polls and depos
ited his ballot as a citizen ;-nud until he who had 
been held In the bondage of servitude took his 
seat in tlie Hails of Congress and became a part 
of the power of the Government. The work 
upon which I hnd enten’d in tlie spring time of 
my career wns now accomplished nt its close. ’ -

You may call this, my early resolve, the result 
of personal ambition, of patriotic devotion -to 
my country, or of sympathy for n people In 
bondage. Call it what yoii may. (Your country 
la free, arid while there yet remain many obsta
cles which must be removed before your system

THINGS ASJJEE THEM.
BV LOIS WAISBIlOOKtllt.

We Announced in our lust issue tliat Mrs.
Wuisbrooker had arrived in San Francisco.. Tlie THE SPIRITS’BOOK;

CONTAINING A

Rebecca Cox.
I just want to know if my father and sister 

know I’m not dead, although they‘put my body 
in the ground ? I'm the one who'came here so 
soon after I was dead ; and a lady said she would 
go and tell my father. I kneiV about this, ul- 
Ihoiigh 1 was simple, lint simple don't make no 
dilieri nee here ; it's only a matter of time, 
tliey tell me, when my senses will get as right as 
anybody's.

Wasn’t -my father relieved—wasn't lie glad I 
was dead ? I mean he felt like 1 was no good to 
myself and only a trouble to others, and he felt 
like 1 was better (ill dead Until living here as l 
was. Why ilo n’t he come to the chub'? I only 
want to tell him I 'in.not,dead. 1 don't, have to 
lie shut up in a room now. I can go about wher
ever 1 please,.and see' llowers, and listen to the 
birds singing—not birds shut up in cages like 
you have, lint beautiful birds Unit sing and fly 

-about just as they like. Tliey are not afraid of 
me. Tliey come and sit on my shoulder1 and 
sing and sing, and 1 understand wlmt they nre 
singing about." [Some one asked,." Is your moth
er with you?”] Of course my mother is witli 
me. I could n't come if my mother was not witli 
me. ?

Fashionable sisters do n’t like crazy sisters; 
lint never mind—God will dnhis work in ids own 
way. 1 want to toll father how they treated me 
when lie was away ; but I’m not mad with them ; 
I will belaud to them, as God has been kind Co 
me. \

It is beautiful up here. I'm in no disposition 
to come to earth to live again. 1 'm happier up 
here than 1 was down there. Mother says I must 
say, Very much obliged to you. , '

[Then came the mother of Rebecca, and said :]
Yes, yes, let them come arid witness the worK 

tliat hath been wrought in the'simple-minded 
one. Oli, God, if thou were not onr.frlonii, unto 
whom sliould we call? T.|mu hast ever been 
nigh —it is only thy love that had power to draw 
Her from the wilderness of darkness into tlie 
•brightnessof everlasting light. Woman, 1 thank 
thee for tliis graiKband beautiful-privilege whieh 
tlion hast afforded me. Let the father come,.so 
tliat his child may unfold to him tliat which lies 
deeply within tlie recesses of her heart. She 
must tell him that which nootlicf lips cun speak.

bore date of Nov. loth. After speaking, of tho 
roughness of the weather, the sufferings of tlie 
passengers from sea sickness, and tlieovercrowd
ed state of the steamer.on which she made the 
passage to Hie Isthmus, Mrs. Waisbrooker says 
concerning tlie toil great irresponsibility allowed 
to corporations in tliis regard :

“ The only answer that I can give is, because 
individuals have no rights tliat rich corporations 
nre bound to respect; or, in tlie words of Mr. 
Densmore, in ■ his ‘ Economic Science,’jt Is be- 
eiihse • Md maw* arc actihy vtaler the,'delusion 
that the inner currents of'socii ty, on which Jlow 
the world's commerce, are superintended with 
ijrenter justice to the public by prirate enterprise 
than tiny could be by cMvtice rule ; and the pa- 
tririujis of Rome hi rer feasted more sumptuously ' 
vpop the. delusions of their day, than prirate spec- 
viators vpipi public interest are duiny in our midst 
noir.'

The company, whieh, in its corporate capaci
ty, is individual, gets their money, but who com- 
iiensntes the passengers for their inconvenience? 
1 wish Hint every Spirituali't who believes tliat 
the purpose of the nng<d world is to establish 
conditions of justice in tin' earth, would buy and 
read, yes, study the prliieiplesTnW'liited lu the 
little pamphlet to which 1 have referred, the ad- 
veilisemenf of which may be found in your col
umns. ' ‘

We reached Aspinwall tho 8th, lay nt the 
wharf HI) the next morning, and then started 
across the Isthmus to Tatnumi, wlWch we reached 
about midday; left tlie cars for the small stl'ani- 
er which brought us to Hie Constilution, lying 
Siime three miles out; tmt we did nut sail till tbe 
morning of Hie loth, between nine and ten 
o'clock. (Ju the Constitution we were nine'll 
more comfortable.

1 must not neglect to mention an incident 
which oeciirfed while coming from the shore to 
Die ship. 1 was .standing some I In ee or four feet 
from the deck railing, talking to some ladies in 
front of me, when 1 felt a touch upon my riglit 
shoulder; a firm, yet gentle, caressing touch, as 
if with tlie three ti’rst lingers of a hand. 1 turned 
with a pleased feeling, without stopping to re- 
member tlmt there was no one on board who 
would approach me thus, when lo, there was no 
one near me. I then' knew that some of my. 
angel friends were thus testifying of tlielr pres
ence, were saying, ‘Fear riot, for 1 am with thee,’ 
nnd only those who have had similar experiences 
can realize the Joy it gave me. ■
—A-pinwniris'a small to,vn, biif looks well ns 
you npproach It from the sen, though the pink 
color of some of the roofs mnde a singular appear- 
alive. I suppose it is Spanish taste to paint them 
tints. I did not go out into tlie town nt night; as 
many of the pnssengeis did ; imt in tlie morning 
ns I went to the cars, I saw tliat. many of the 
houses, that looked well at a distance, were mil
dewed witli the. dump, warm atmosphere, nnd in' 
its season, almost ewstnnt rains ; and tlie Span
ish soldiers were, ns to personal appearance, in- 
significant. Men of sosiilnll stature would hardly 
pass mlist er‘With us; but they were well armed, 
and something in the shape oi' a long sword that 
projected from the guns as our bayonets do, made 
them, ns they went through n sui t of drill, look 
■Perleetly murderous'..

The luxurious vegetation of tlie tropics lias 
been descanted upon by trnvclersfbut to me the 
.vegetation of tlie North is far more lovely ; it is 
finer; rank, coarse growtli I do not admire, 
though 1 saw some gorgeous flowers. The cocoa 
palm, the banana nnd orang': trees, with others , 
that we saw for tlie first time, were, of course, 
curiosities, but I prefer our Northern fruits to 
thein all.

Tanaina Buy, with-its Islands of green, was 
surpassingly beautiful, as seen at twilight, and' 
the air was so balmy that had 1 not been , so 
weary, I should have sat fur into the night under 
f wni Ilir ilium Hui mm ilimlr ”

' The Veriipint Slate Spiritual Assocla>lon will hold Its 
next Quarterly Convciiilim ul Cutlltigsvllle, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, .tannery l lth. trull and KUh, IO. Gomi 
an-omiiioilailmisat Todd's Hotel, which Isdesorvedly pop
ular for Its gentlemanly landlord, good Glide, Ac. Cut- 
tuighvltle Is sliualed on the Him of tho Central Vermont, 
ten miles from Kuilaml. Wo expect one or twosp.-akers 
from abroad,: besides-the. usual number from our own 
Slate, whose thoughts ami Inspirations have made our past 
gatherings both - pleasant awl bemdlelal. Free Heturn 
Checks over the dllfcrout branches of iheCentr.il Vermont 
are expi'cteiL A cordial Invliailonls extended to all. The 
('< iiveiuhm Is called one week earlier than (he time named 
In the report of the September Convention toaci-ommoilato 
the proprietor of tbe hotel, and also In anilclpalbm of 
thereby seem lug a church for Ihe occasion.

A. E. Stas ley, Secrdaru.

From Syracuse, N. Y., the spirit of our friend Harvey 
Bennett drifted out upon the-tide that breaks upon tlie 
shore of eternity, on Tueadny, Sept, 28lh, In the 72<1 year 
of his age. • *

Hu was a devoted dl.sciple of tho Hnrmonlnl Philosophy, 
and that faith was hhsTalth. Formany months he was a 
gieat KUlhwr, yet never was heard to niter one word of 
Impatience or complaint. The light of heaven seemed to 
Illi with brlghlness every dark ami woaryboiir, and what 

’lie had read in heahh was bls solace durj/ufnouis of suffer
ing., Not long before he left us. durjrfga cun versa! Ion, he 
qmiteil with great feeling the few words written him by 
A. J. Davis, Mm 18th. 187.5—” May tlie sunset in llmafter- 
noon of youtjniu lie without a cloud. It will rise bright 
and gohleii npolKvoii, over tlie summer-land.” His pale 
face was radiant, ami It seemed that Im almost saw tbe 
brightness of the home bls loving father had so nearly 
readv for him; Thu wools seemed prophetic ; not a doubt 
ora fear clouded bls last hours, and 1 doubt imt that glid 
welcomes from spirit friends broke upon his listening ear 
before his gentle spirit had freed itself from earth.

C, M.

From Stowe, Vt., March 15th, 1875, Z. JV. Bennet, aged 
78 years.

Among the first to Investigate and accept tho teachings 
of Spiritualism, be remained lo tlie end of his earthly Blu 
a firm believer In ami-Tearless advocate of Its sacred truths. 
Endowed by nature with large reasoning facuUlesand a 
progressive mind, Ids last years were devmed to a profound 
studyof ” man and his destiny.” Physical decrepit ude 
confined him much at home, but ho Hindu his home an altar 
sacred io religion, and himself ami ids good wife, an ex
cellent medium, were Its presiding priests. Around his 
life there clusters no association of tiesolation m mln, but 
his memory Is, rather, like some ”enchanted temp:u, uu- 
spotlcd by profane hands:” ” like Um sum bls life secin“<l 
largcsl nt hk setting. ” Enshrined in. the hearts of all who 
knew Idin well, his loss Is widely felt, nml most shieurely, 
ihmigh resignedly, Is he mourned by his wife and daughter 
who. 1 am convinced, loved and reverenced him loan un
common degree, E. L. 1’.

MuWC' Pt., I)t.c., 1875. ' . ‘

The Principles' of Spiritist Doctrine
ON ' " "- '

THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL: THE 
'NATURE OF SPIRITS AND THEIR 

RELATIONS WITH MEN: THE
. :'MORAL LAW: THE PRESENT 

LIFE, THE FUTURE LIFE; AND THE .
DESTINY OF THE HUMAN RACE/

ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OF 
SPIRITS OF.IHGH DEGREE, TRANS

MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS
MEDIUMS, 

COLLECTED AND NET IN ORDER 
BY ALLAN KARDEC. .

Translated from tho French, from tho Hundred and 
' Twentieth Thousand, 

BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

The Work contains a fine steel-plato portrait of the 
Author.

This book-printed from duplicate English stereotyp 
plates, and which we are able to sell at a much less rate 
Gian the London edition—is.sent out as a companion vol
ume to the Book on Mkihvms, by the same author, ami 
for this purpose is printed on a similar style of paper, aud 
In binding, etc., tint farm, with the preceding volume. 
. At an hour when many sk 'pties, trained to the need of 
text books fur aid In searching out knowledge concerning 
life and Its belongings, Imlh now and lo come, are turning 
thelrattentlou to the claims of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, 
lids sterling fahime.lscalculated lb till an Important place 
In the popular demand, and to do much good by thu ou- 
llghtunment of the inquiring.

It Is also a work which the oldest nnd most confirmed dis
ciple of the Spirit ual Dispetisathm can consult and mentally 
digest with profit.

The translator's preface, by Anna Blackwell, giving as 
It does'a fine and readable sketch of RivaiPs (or ”Kar- 
dec’s”) experiences, and thu exquisitely finished steel- 
plate portrait of this celebrated gentleman, are of them
selves worth almost the ent ire price of the book’.

Immortality Demonstrated

JIBS. J. H. CONANT,

Hughey' Orem. -
Is this fiction, or is it truth? Do its written 

pages'tell of the immortality of the soul ? Doth 
it give life again to men who have been swept 
away from earth—dead, buried and-forgotten? 
Doth It bring them back to rend their lives over 
and over again, nnd scan tlie pages to see if any
thing is written there to bring pleasure or dis
pleasure? The Infinite Judge lias searchedmy 
lieart and found It defiled ; now what can 1 do to 
bear recompense for sins that were committed in 
tlie flesh, over which at the tinie I had no con
trol ? . ''

My name was Hiighey Orem, a first-born bro
ther of John Orem. I pierced the heart of one 
who was a friend to tlie friendless, who" was a 
protector to the orphan and tlie widow; and like 
a thief in tlie night, I stole in and took away, 
that which was nearer and dearer than gold or 
silver. What can Ido to repair tin: wrong? Bear 
good deeds to those he has left behind? Of 
what benefit-will that be to nw ? «

I have kissed the rod of chastisement; I have 
carried tlie crucifix; What more can Ido to make 
myself what once I was? What can I do tore- 
gain that which I’have cast far from me—my 
innocence? That is lost, lost, ! fear forevermore, 
and I go down into utter darkness without a 
gleam of light to lead me beyond.

Tliey bid me come and bear my confession 
openly to men anil women. Let them condemn 
me; let them reject me; let them scorn me; I

The Northern Illinois Association of 
Spiritualists

Will hold its fourteenth Quarterly Meeting in 
Brown's Hall, Rockford, 111., on Friday, Satur- 
dnv and Siimhiy, January llth, 15th and Kith, 
INTii. E. V. Wilson, seer and test medium, will 

•be'present, and give two seances for tests—and 
he has no equuj. Dr. Samuel Maxwell will at
tend, nml answer questions under tlie control .of 
Dr. Gordon, a spirit; in this phase Dr." Maxwell 
has no .superior. Mrs. JulinttclI. Severance, M. 
I)., will lecture on “Health and Howto Live.” 
Mis. M/n>e, of Joliet, HI., wjll attend and speak 
in a trance ; tliis hvdy has few equals as a speaker 
and reasoner. Dr. T. H. Stewart, of Kendall
ville,’Ind., will bo present uttering words of 
wisdom; lie is one of our noblest workers, and 
always reliable. Othefspeakers, seers, mediums 

-and healers will be present.
■We are making arrangements to introduce in- 

stniimqitnl musicaiid siiigingof a high order Into 
our convention, aud it is-expected Hint Prof. 
Hudson', of lndian;i)io)is, Ind., will add to the 
interest of oui‘ meefiilgs vyith bis wonderful mu-, 
sical gifts, lie will be assisted by a Indy who 
has few superiors as a singer of songs. We ex
pect to "Hold, the Fort” with "Ninety and 
$<ine” songs, tests, speeches and improvisations 
such as have never before moved tlie people to 
work for humanity. ,

There will be a iunch’table well furnished with 
good food, where meals can be hnd nt cost. Do
nations of provisions are. respectfully solicited.

Let the Spiritualists of Illinois, Iowa, Wiscon
sin, Michigan, Indiana, attend. Tlie Rockford 
Spiritualists have invited .us to Hold this convene 
tion in tlielr beautiful city. Let us come up in 
trulli, in strength, hr wisdom, and brotherhood- 
and womanhood of humanity. Let tlie begin
ning of (lie new year—Die one hundredth of our 
country's nationality—]«"(>, be a year of jubilee 
in Spiritualism. Let. us bury tlie bitter spirit that 
has existed in our midst. Let us lay the founda
tion of a.spiritual orgiiuizatiiqjZHiat shall bless for . 
all time, whose bed-rock shalldHt'social, religious 
and political freedom. Let tlufSpirltualists. of 
the great Northwest heed this.call, and come up 
to Rockford with provisions;’money, blankets, 
and robes for physical comfort, and with “ white 
souls” full of truth; sustained by the spirits nt' 
work for tlie redemption of all the families of 
mankind, through progression here anil here
after.

Tlie Convention will be called to order nt 10 
A. M., Fridny, thefltli of Jnnuary, 1870,mid hold 
over Sunday the ifllh. The sessions will be con
ducted under strict parliamentary usages, nnd all 
speeches will be made with a due regard to tlie 
use of language.

Let every Spiritualist and Liberalist come in
tent on doing a good work," and the glory of God 
will be present with us, and tlie manifestation of 
the Holy Spirit will be felt and understood,

Come, then, one and all to our Convention; 
come In soul-truth ; pome in tlie spirit; come in 

. good will, and let us.workfor.Hie best interest of 
humanity here, and progression hereafter.

By order of tlie Executive Board,
■ „ „ O. J; Howard, M. D., President.
E. V. AVilson, Serrctriry. . '

Lombard, III:; Deii-M, 1670. .

Life-Health-Happiness.
Mental Medicine:

- -Author of “The Mental Cure.”
Oho of the best, clearest and most practical treatises upon 

the application of psychic-or mental force to tlie cure of 
the sick. Its clear-minded author lias focalized what 
light upon tills great subject he c;ould obtain from acces
sible sources, and herein so illuminates-tlie subject that 
persons of mdlimry Intelligence cannot only nmlersinnd Iho 
theory, but become qualified to practice the healing art, 
enabling parents to be tlielr own family physician, And to 
those who desire to lift the heavy burden of sickness and 
debility from tlielr suffering fellow-beings, thlsbook Is as a 
heht shining in a dark place, and a guide to usefulness. 
The nature of the force employed—the qualifications of the 
practitioner—thu methods of applying the force—and .the 
icsiilfs to lie obtained under, varied com! It Ions—are clearly 
staled, and Ina manner that verniers this treat Iso a standard 
work, of study ami reference by students of practical psy
chology. . -

Price $1,25, postage 8 cents.

The Mental Cure.

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.

Helen Harlow’s Vow.

MAYWEED-BLOSSOMS.

Circulate it, for wherever it goes it will / 
carTy with it an example teaching 

higher uses for the life that now

324 pp!; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00; .postage < 
24 conts, • '

A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns 
the work.

For 'sale wholesale and"rotaiFby the publishers," 
COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner j; 
of Province street (lower floor), BoetMiTMliSlir^^ ....  
~ FIFTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED,

The Work having been out of print 
several years.

Mali and liis Relations.

THE IIKLAT1ONS OF TIIE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO 
THE OllOANS AND THElll FUNCTIONS. AND TO THE

ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF 
, THE.KXTKRNAL WOULD.
BY PROF. S. IL BRITTAN. .

I) it. Brittan grapples earnestly with thu facts that have 
puzzled the brains of the philosophers of everv age ana 
country; nml has grasped in ids masterly classification the 
greatest Wonders of the Mental World I . ■ _

In tills respect his remarkable book is a COLLECTION' or 
Rare Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. 
At thosametlmo, the student of Vital Chemistry, 
ogy aud Medicine, the Divine and tie' Moralist, the Mera- 
physical Philosopher, and thu Political Reformer, will^9a 
It replete witli profound and profitable Instruction.

^p*0ne large 8vo, white paper,, cloth, beveled Doarus. 
with steel engraved portrait of author; >3,50, postages 
C For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A ^ICH, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. 1_____ - • , . . * ■

TIPPING HIS TABLES:

The Bible in the Balance.

lhKarordi.il
dayBiibjeutswhlc.il
intercoursew.it
iheCentr.il


^Uto JBooKs. Bclv J)ork ^bbcrtiscmcntsHe Id Sooks
'Ihe muL'Ic eoin'ml uf NrEXCE’N

MK. II. 11. STOKERJan. 3.

«

tru..

By thv Author of MAGSETH' (URE mH

:H<i <>f dl ng

boh of (hr fHaiiiffaetmur, 2<i B'cst .'At It shout, n>h Y”»k.

BY MBS. I,rCY M. BI KGESS.

Uli a \.UO.illU

with Hie truilis *>( Spirluiadsm.

IiiilhiiiiipjklbhJnd,

inr < «l1 v

• c • <0 # a t. *

P\vcliop;illiy.
SIXTH EIHTION

'VIM II O

il r

Dr. Fred. L. II. WillisiioiHrnanf >1*1 RITU A LI>AI iln<otgh Holla, Egnd, Eh»v

. Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass
Fibm thin

How bugol tuu ?

BpirituuliHin.
Test 1 moniestudi1;

Tusilimmto* ol Hs Tndb from ihu('ivig);

Pad for cheat.
^nd back, double, medicated.

'BoK
Dec. 18.—tw 48 Congrc.. street, Bouton.

PEEBLES.

It contains

i’l ICC ii < uioS, po-iaK’ IB», 
Fur >a'e uto’lusah' ai«<l B'tall by cnj,By A RICH, at

LIFE LECTURES

COLBY A RICH, at

IHn|>vr use In the impot taut mattt*r "

The author of this tittle wm k han petfurtnud her task In 
the fare ot a girat dHlhiill) , \ I/., the opp^sil ton ol >p|i H-

Uhho tt I ho 
telMhle.-u«| .

NATURAL JESUS.
W.lh he ItT.m twelve fothlll} ?

$1.25
. 1,00 
, 2,00 
. 1,00 
, 1,50

Thisisaaan* little to ok of 74haiu1 
Is siylc |s ubat as the tones <>l ; 
u Is argument*, appuato. huthv

NEW YORK^v he, • hr A he I 0 .1 nJ < \;
-. MliUhto t..| the I V 

fhe W ole l.lMkrV

j “mui. lu ibis lino 
accurate hcluutHlo

Printed on Bne >vliho paper, large I2nio, IWO 
pa gen, 82.00; |i<K(ng<* 20 cent#.

Modern 
wave com mem tog 
Admissions from th

Ihxiri. Boston. Mass.. • * - . • _

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD?
BY .1111.0 A. TOWS**!*!*.

for .’>‘nrnts.
N, B. Pit. Wm. Bhhik

In rounlerari sinh inlhienee . .
Ihudox Ideas almost without knowing It. IJH> woik. Ihmi.

. MILS. HARDY.
rjlRANCIC MEDIUM. No. 4 Concord Square, Boston, 
X Ofllce hours from II to 1 and 2 U»X. bTj;mru formhlvrhil- 
izathm In the light every Friday evening. Tickets 8L<«V
' Del*. 4.—Ww’

Oet.^,-I3w M A 14th St. & Gth Avo.M A Tlm i..i -n d     i - anu i< 
M A I mil -, fm-, and Fam*) Go- 
MA H"ihlav Ti.uk. _W- torn

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY. & HIGH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Places corner of Province street (lower 
floorLBostmhMnMh_________________ "___________.

Am Excmplltied by Hie MniiarMUN Clirint.

H. MACY & CO

admiiihieied by I in. Wm/ ;,mi F.uiina Biitkn in their

rmupkie giibb* |u the pi.uUceof Mr.lHal Emmtn itj ever 
ghen Io Ik’pulilh’.

Pul. hhrd and M»ld bv l»lt. WILLI \M Bltl i rhS. 2M 
We-| .Mh jarevt. Nrw YmK. A Im . Io Ii • h el at I Im Bahtier 
of Ijghi oflb'e, |lo-«(itfi, Man. I*h<e•iMrt hi.’’, M.nh<lhco

Augusta, Maine.
MAGNETIZED PaPEK sent by math bend for Cireubir. 

BeiN18k-3w\_^_N^>._______ _______ .

The author flays In hls prefare.: “These readings, ro« 
spouses, nml rollertions.of litmus and song* .w mkii'il U 
meet, temporalHy. a want tell by < ltrh-s am!-orb'drsol 
bpljifiiaHMs In-llmh social ami lellghiiis gatherings.”

Beecher, Chapin,’ Hepworth, etr., etc. .

“Ileal tlie Sicli
riMIE ” < enlui kh ” - I I.
1 sei van t shall hr Im tl^l 

munmmlHig out t-jiih *31 
iu d|/r. !!■ .(dug al a d Mat.

‘CONTOUR HOUSE,”

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 204 Washington street, formerly 140. opposite 
Bchoolstfeet, Boston, Mass. '____________May22,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rillCANCE MhlHUM. It Oak street, 3 doers Iron. 7«2 J MasbliiglnnsD HeiiraU A.M. tour.M., Sttdd.ire2K>1).Dee ■l.-m< ’ . ..
MRS. L. \V. BITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 

amt Test Medium. New remedies, emiipmimlrd lh 
spirit dlrrcHon, muslanHy mi ham!.. Tlm Battery applied 
when needed.. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. lw 
CourfstreoL Boston. • Nov. 20.

author.
Prb e ^1,75. postage Hl cents.

WAKE VP In pmrCONMTlTrTION'AE POWER.
Pi ice 25 cents, post age. free.

BY F. M. I, EBEE EE.

AN ADbUKS.H ON

H- - • BY MARY.X DAVIS. ’: .

fluoric BuMriti,'Mm<s. - . ____

” large size..................... . ...............
Postage 3 dents each,

OB* J X

CONTAINING

I \R. WILLIS may he addjessed as ; 
1J point he can atlmid to Um diaumidtii 

and namlv.iilhik*. He rialms Hint hh 
aie imrlvaiudi'vomldnlng, a< he dues, :

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at- 
tend funerals If requested, * Dur. I.
A I RS. C. H. WILDES, .No. 6’1 Bedford btrert, 
nnT {<,SlOn' ’rues‘,ay8* Wednesdays and Thursdays, from

' ( OBTAINED FltO}t AN

_ WHICH SHOWS THAT

TRACTS

OH,

AIRS. JENNIE GOLDSMITH, Clairvoyant, 
ILL Bnslitcwtaml Magnetic Physician, 211 Shawmut nve- 
nue* Hours fiomU a. M. (o.5i% m. Dec, n,

;1»OMTIVE AND NEGATIVE
1*011 OEICM i.tn di-rAM-.. „f all kinds h wiimlurfuf
brvnnl all .........   m; • . ,

Hh> Hu- PONITIV1.N t»r .my ami allm.ihmTofiBs- 
juim-s, uxn.p^*0|-.inM-. m I’.iLry, BilmIheM, Deafness,

DECEMBER 25, 1875.

^bbnHscnunts
New Life for the Ohl Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
The Bloodjs the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize?,

' THE

Nutritive Compound,

Should MOW be used by weak-nerved and poor-Wooded 
people everywhere, ns the bhdt restorative of nerve-cults 
ami blood-globules ever discovered. •

Mild ami soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. Constant ami steady in Its nutritive power, the 

' worst forms of disease yield to Rs power.
Send for It to DR. 11. IL bTORER, No. 9 Montgomery

Place. Boston. Mass.
Frier til.odi Mx Pneknicea. $5.00.
For sale wholesale and retail by CO I. BY A RICH, at No.

0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

bold In Now 1 ork City by. J. R. NICKLES, 697 Brond-
™'F*™r'4111811 f _____ -Jan. 10.

Science and Health?^

A ItODK of about .noo pages by JIA BY BAK Eli GLDY- 
xUEIt, ot N. II., thedlsiovireror a new system of scl- 
onllUe hrnib'g Hun sppIK s to all diseases. Explains the 
action and effect of mlml on fody, Mhid-ieading, Matt ri-.’ 
alizallou. ^Hpetsensual Man, Mediumship, etc.., etc. It 
explains MB d with tlmskjh and InmiBarHy th;A a surgeon 
handles his Instruments. It la the ma/der work of thruge 
and the ..............k h'V ages. It shows tie principle' mid 
how applied f° tm’ body, of Its wonderful cures without 
meillcinu, manipulation or hygh ye. Explains the control 
Fonl hmds over Sense, mid the Science that brings out the 
spiritual truth of man's being.

Contents.-Natural Science; Imposition and Demon- 
st rat ion: sphltaml Matter; Creation; Prat «r and Atone
ment: Marriage; PhyHuiogy; Healing the Sick.

PuMlsbihlbyClUnsTIAN SCIENTIST PUBLISHING 
CO,, P. O. Box 1933, Boston, For.sale In Boston by

LOCK WOO I), Il KOOK N *V t'OM 
'ov.27.—4w 381 Wash Ington •( reel,

THE INDIANAPOLIS SUN, THE leading Independent Keform Weekly politi
cal newspaper in the Un Heu Statin; the special ndvo-

rateof ihe interests of Ltdmr as against Cqmblned'Capital; 
Legal Tender Paper Money as against Batik Issues and the 
(Juhl Basis Fallacy- ami tlm luten'hangeablu Currency 
Bond as against the High Gohl Interest Bund.

. Thu Nnn has a corps of able correspondents among the 
clearest nml most pndound Ihinkeisof the connhy.

Miscellany of. Ihe choicest selection, adapted to ail classes 
of readers, . • ;..

Terms $L75 per year, postpaid. • 
ftimpie copies sent free on application.
Address, .. IN1IIANAPOMS NUN COMPANY,

' Send Filly.Cents
’ Foil THE

ELECANT AND FASCINATING CAME

THE most amusing and exciting game hi the world.
Sent by mall, postpaid. W. R. GOULD. Snwessur 

to the W EbT X I.EE GA M E C<>.. 47and 49 Main street, 
Worcester, Mass. Semi3-et. stampfoccataloguebf games. 
_Oet. 23.-13 w______

HEALING ATA DISTANCE.
DR. J. R. NEWTON possesses 1 he power of healing the 

sick at n distance In a degree ne ver equaled. By means 
of mugiiellc letters, he pei forms cures as remarkable as 

any made by personal treatment. Todo this. Dr. Newton 
occupies as miuh lime and makes the same effort as.t hough 
tho patient Were present. However great tlm distance, 

. persons are inv.rlably benefited—hi most cases entirely 
cured. Cliildieu are more surely cured at a distance than 
by personal vunmeL‘ hi urgent cases, Dr, Newton will re
lieve pain instantly, and cure disease mi receipt of a 
telegram. Poisons desiring to avaB themselves of this 
mode of cure, will address thu DoctorUn-iUshorf letter, 
giving age. sex, and a dcseiiplhm of the case, enclosing ti 
sum from three Io len dollars, P. O,'address, care of H. 
Know,.Box 11", San Franelseo. CnL‘ Oct. 2.

Catarrh, Diptheria,
Aiid all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of

PR; .1. «. KRIKKN'N THROAT HEMEDY.
Mu. Anohew Jackson Davih writes: “Dr. Briggs’s 

Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal A fleet Ions, 
Including Dipthej'la, I know tu be equal to the claims hi 
his adverl isement J ’

Price 50eenYrper bottle. . -
49" Never sent by Mall; by Express only.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY it RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

MADA M E B O D I N E ’ S:
Cream of Lilies.

THERE Is no article that will compare with it ns a pre
servative of the skin. It positively removes Moth, 

Sunburn,, and all cutaneous diseases, producing a soft, 
satin-llke textlire. In all. cases of chapped or brittle skin, 
so common In our cUmatei It acts like magic. It is dHfer- 
cut from anything ever offered to the public, and Is free 
from n|l poisonous substances. Many certificates have been 
received expressing unquaHfled satisfaction. Sold nt 37 
East Btuukllne street, Boston, Mass. Price >|iiJ)0. Sent 
by mall to any address. tf—Aug. 28.

“BETTER'THAN A SAVINGS BANK.
ASM ALL interest in the Reduction Company, based on 

a new process In practical operation. Ou application 
by mall, or otherwise, I will send a letter, printed forthe 

purpose, explaining It, and how a little money can bo safely 
invested, and, 1 think, with great expectations. •,

JOHN WETHERBEE,

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
t>H0WN HHOTHERSliavehnilnprofcMlonaloxparlence 

of fifteen years. Bond tor pamphlet of Instructions. ■ 
Doe, so.—eow 1 '

"mercantile savingT^
581 Washington Street, Boston.

ALL deposits made in this Institution comhnmce draw
ing Interest on the flrstdhy of each month. Interest Is 

paid on deposits for nlLfnllcalendar nionths'they remain In 
Bank, at tho rate of 5 per cent, per annum.

The Institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000, for tho 
protection of Its depositors, Khv—Nov. 27.

MAGIC LANTERNS.
THE ARTOPTICON Is the most powerful Coal Oil Lan

tern, especially adapted .for Sunday''Schools. Slides 
reduced. Catakgues sent on receipt of stamp.

< WM. V. McAMklMTER, 
^JioyuxMteow^jraACheMiyH^jgti^^

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!
DB. STOBEB’S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue.) Is now in tlmlieautlfiil 
6aid71UW<X 10118 Hauneror L1»l“ Building, Rooms Nos.

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MM. MAUGIK J. FOLMOM.

.< !° <w * e7 known Spiritual Clairvoyant, uxatulnunpa- th-nts fnini Bo'clock a. m. to s o'clock r. si. dally.
nit. NTOllHB will personally attend patients, and 

whatever spiritual Insight and practical Jmlgnient and ex
perience can accomplish, will ho employed as heretofore In curing tho sick. • • ,

I’otl.mts hi the country, and all persons ordering IHt, 
NTORFB'N NBW VITAL HKMKIHKN. tor Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Second Edition—Revised and Corrected.

THE'WORLD'S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CUBIST.

ECONOMIC SCIENCE
■ »H,

Tlie Law of Balance in the Sphere of Wealth.
BY JOEL DENSMORE.

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,
MED I UM for independent Slate Writing, No. M Wust-

* Deet, Imbtun. Ofllce hours irom io a. m. to 
ft f. M, \\ 111 also give Musical ^6hu< uh every Thursday 
^V.11 Mtf *, 8o’clock. Terms to cacti of these sittings, yin* 
• Rentons at a distance wlshhmmessagcs fiom their 
spirit friends by Independent writing, can obtain them by 
addressing Mils. \\ ebb, enclosing a lock of hair, one del- 
mr and two 3-eent stamps. -Iw’-Dee. 11.

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute?
AT NO. 60 DOVER "STREET, BUSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with 
direct tons for treatment, will pleam euetos ’ $1,(0, a 

hick of hair, a rut in n postage stamp, and iheaddrm*. and 
slate sex and age. . Eh\*-<hu. 23.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Speciality: ('uihigCaiirers, Tu- 
omra nml Female Complaints. Examines at nuv distance. 
lt‘rms$2,W). Also Midwife. Mngnmh: Papers jo, 57 Tre- 
mimt street, Boston, Booms Hi ami 20. lieu, 25.—--------—---------—...... ..... ........ . —. -------

J. WIM.IAM AM.HI N1K WII.MN

FLETCHER,
BUSINESS, 'I’es* and Medical Mediums. Examinations 

made by lock ol hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

Aw, Startlinn, and lixtraordiaary Iterclatiom in 
lleliyidUH IMori/, which dinclow the Oriental

Origin of' nil' thu Doctrines, Principles, 
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian Now Testament, 
and furnishing a Key for vnloc.K iug vMuy of its 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY UR AYES,
Author of “ The. .Hingraphy of tiutau.H and '.'The 

UHde of Hildes" (.comprising a deteriptiftmtf 
twinlg Hibltx,)

This wonderful-ami exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, wea»e certain, take high rank as:i h<ukot reference 
ih tlm flehl which hu Ims chosen for It. The amount of 
menial labor necessary to volhite and compile Hie varied 
information contained In It must haw hern severe ami 
arduous indeed, ami now that it Is in snrh innveniem 
shape thuMiident of free thought will imt wHihigly'ailmv 
It to go out of> print. But the nook Is Iq no means a mere 
collation of views or statistics: throughout Um entire 
course |he niHhpr-as will be seen by hls title.page and 
chapter heads- fo^owh a duilnHe Hue of nseaieh and ar
gument to the cluse, nml hls conclusions go, llku sure ar
rows, to the maik.

A workingman’s exposition «iL4jie law through which 
wealth rriHralheshi the hands (d the few to the injury of 
the many. -J

Tho Only Remedy.
MONOI’OLIE*. M’lXTLATIO.V, CORItll!*-

TlO^-all logo iij ihe lH»ar«L •
l.N’nrMTKV mol ECONOMY t«» be the ONEY eon- 

ditioiisioWE.il/rii.
Ono humlrud thousand should he..so1d within thu nex 

six months.
WORKINCMEN, ।

For sale wholesale ami retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at Nu. 9 Miditgomur) Place, cornet of Province 
Street (lower flout I.’ Boston, Mms.

.SECOND'EDlTION.k

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Mohogamic Marriage the Highest Devel: 
... ' r..... opment of Sexual Equality.

For sale wholesale ami ictal I by the Publhhurs, COLBY 
A RICH, hl Ao. 9 Montgomery Place, coturrof Province 
street (lower Hoot). BoMim. Mass.

MRS.JENNETTJ.CLARK,
Sl’IltmiAI, CLAIRVOYANT. Wrllleu Spirit M.s

siW'.t-, Ex:iinlniiil<dis}l, and Silting. ,1; In ,t. M. Ion 
f. M. M Warren are., near Berkeley-ht. Church. Busum.-Oct, 30.—9w*

AIRS. CAR, a I'vhnhle lest Medinin, can be 
JXL consulted on business; sickness. Ac. Hoqysfnmi 1 to 9 
l’. M. Sittings $l. Uncles Tuesday evenings. 25 cents, a: 
21 Sawyer st reel, Boston. 4w*-Dec. IL

Susie Nickerson-White,
rpKANTE MEDIUM, 130 West Brook Hue street, SL
JL E|mo, Suite l, Boston. Houroto4. 4\C—Dee. 4.
A S. IIA Y\V A RD, Mngnetist, 5 Davis st.; Bos 
J Y • ton. Hours from 9 t<« I, - (’on^irltathm free. Mag
netic Dyxptpxia Cure and Mngnttittd A/pe r sent bv mail 

■‘^JJ^’^ld‘d $i.<W: I to* paper alone, 50 cents, tf—Out, 9. 
XIKS. J. U. EWELL, Electrician and Maifnet- 
JJA Izer, bitHe2, Hotel Norwood. eut\ of D.-tk and IVash- 
higtoii sts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours lu to5.

Glimpses of the Supernatural;
PEING FACTS, RECORDS AND TRADITIONS

RELATING TO DREAMS, OMENS, 'MlRArELOUS 
OCCURRENCES, APPARITIONS, WKAITHH, 

y WARNINGS, SECOND SIGHT, WITCH
CRAFT, NECROMANCY, ETC,

. MHTKI) UY
THE REV FREDERICK GEORGE LEE, D. C. L,

Vicar uf All Stiintn'f Lambe{h.

a Two volumes in one. ' Reprinted from Um London edi
tion. Beaut I fully bound in cloth. Price «2,m, postage 
free. ' ,

For sale wholesale ami retail by f.’(>LRY X RICH, a(
Niu 9 Montgomery Place", corner of Province sheet (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass,

.The. Proof. Palpable ...of Inuaorlalily:
.Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 

of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 
Relations of tho ‘Facts to Theology, 

Morals, and Religion.

BY EPES SARDE^T/
Author,of ‘‘Plunchottd, a History of Modern 

Spiritualism,” &o.
Now ready, forming a volume of 240pages: Villi a Table 

of ('(udeiils, an Alphabetical Index, and an ungraved like-, 
nuss of, the spirit Katie King, never buforu published lu'ihto 
country, , ,

ITh u. In paper covers, 75 cents; boitinV hi chub, *Lm- 
Sent by mall al I hose,prices. , . . '. t

From European and American Spiritualists Ihe warmest 
eomiuundatlbhs of this remarkable work have been re
ceived.

For sale wholesale anti retail bv the publishers, COLBY 
A RH’H, at 'No. 9 Montgomery Plaue, corneruf Province 
st reel (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ’

wfinMPi^
A UGUST1A DWINELLS, Medical nnd Busi- 

x.k ness Clairvoyant and Test Medium, I7fbj Tremont st.
oct. IL-13W’ _ . .

11 IKS. IMX)I)GKTT, Clairvoyant. Hours 10 a.
m. 4o9i*. m. 2^ Harrison avenue, Boston.

Due. ih.-2w\ . । . ■
A I KS. W.\^
XU. Medium. No. 14 Indiana street, suite 5, lending from
Washington street to Harrison nv,. Boston. Dee. 25',

Steps to the Kingdom.
/" BY LOIS WA1SBROOKER,

Author of “Hrbn Harloio'H Uuo,” "Alice. Valr," "Mag* 
wtTtl JHuxutHiix," "Nujfrag* far HonifiH,” *

,. etc., tic,, etc. \ ■

A New IJedical Discovery  
DR. COOPER’S -MEDICATED.

Warranted to Care
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindrod Com. 

plaints arising from impurities of the blood.

THE Pad Is designed tn be worn upon the back, between 
tho shoulders, the flannel side next to tho skin, this 

locality being nearest to tho vital organs'and nerve cen
tre; or thu belt may bo applied around tho body above tho 
hips, especially In all cases of Kidney Complain Is, Lame 
Back, Ac,; also to be.applled.on any part of the body where 
pain exists. In addition to tho Medicated Pad a Ghost Pro- 
lector may bo attached; this, also, may be medicated, and 
will be very important in all affections of the Throat and 
Lungs.

(Patented Nov. 1th, 1873.)
Pad forback and shoulders........... .

» Christians pray, MThy.kiiigd<»m come, thy will bo done 
on earth as l,i Is In hraven," but limy know not what they 
ask. Christians, read ” Nothing Like H,”aml sue if ymj 
can tilloid to have your prayers answered; ami, It not. 
make preparation, for the answer is sure Income In l|sown 
proper time. *• ‘ .
y Koumi in cloth, 12mo, XMl pages, f1.50; postage 18 ven Is.
,\fcFor sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. i» Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (hwerjtoor), Boston, Mass.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, JL D.,
Which should be In the ha inis of every person who would 
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating ami one humlrud an
swers Io questions whivli most people are anxious to know, 
nearly One hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
recipes lor foods and (Links, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to gel thu best bodily du-" 
velopnient. Mothers wim canimt nurse their children will' 
And full directions for feeding them, amt so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
the best foods.
, Price$l,oo, postage free.

Fot sale wholesale and retail by COLBY &. RICH, at 
No.41 Montgomery; Place, corner of Province struct (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.J •____________ tf
Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death.

Important Concealed Information,

- Pl.'ll 1*111,1:I'M with full explanations mailed freo, 
AliENTM Wauh devriy whuie.

M tie d, pndpald. (or 81.00 per llo«.or<1 lluvra for 
f.’MIO. Semi monel a! oui il-k and eypbiise b\ Ikgntr'red 
,mi-i, m by Post office Money Ord. i male payaihc nt 

Nlnthni D.. New Ymk Citi.
A.tui ss, ricoF. iMvro.v kfexcf, emk. 

piihstieet. New Yolk City.
Mold hImo nt the llnniier of I.lght OHIrv. No. 0 

Montgomery l*li»rr. lloMou, Mom*. m t,23.
.1 II ST ISSUED.

■ The Tenth edition ol

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN’:
on,

SeWt'iire by Electricity, 
:BY ENIWA HARDINCE BRITTEN.''

nml Immutable. Sih ipij, <aU'dom*s t’midiihHis. riicum- 
slaiu'us ami i)|dnlou-. aiu ( im-canHy changing; ihuiuluie, 
to be consistent, Ue slnudd weigh aiid judge belli stilus ol 
the subject.

72 pp. Price25cents, postage Hye.
For sale wholesale and rural! by UOLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Monlgomurj Place, comer ui PioUme'M reet (hovel 
flmifL' Boston. Mass. • ■ " eow

THS
(J il l L D’S ' G u I I) E . CLAIRVOYANT HERB' COMPOUND

(V»Ss|STSm Ho<?J.Mulh |L> and Baiks with full dhve-.
, Lohs Lu pj-« pil ingkvk one iiuaitM Vegeiubiu S» mp 

ki |niiihlng and *tL'hgilu lling thu II;... . and uiiditdy

. Ol^rOltTH.

di-spilL'd points, and enduavoi Io iuak<* blahi Io (he child 
only those polnisun which iheir Is helpArd |o be full arc.ml 
among >ph Hnalists. The bonk Knut a rteed, ton designed 
to faiiilllarizethe child with Ilir spiritual phllosopht. w hh h 
ran. ft Is believed, (to better dMtc hi this hay than fount 
other. •

Flexible rloth, 25 cents; postage 2 rents. ^ ?
Fol sale wholesale ami iclall bv Ihe publishers, COBBY 

A Kit 'll, at No, 9 .Montgomery Place, rortier of pjovtme

Seers of the Ages:
. i Ncu-:yT, Mi:i>i.i: r. i /, . i si) modeiis 

SPUll ITAI.I*M.
BY J. M. PEEBLEB.

TREATING OETIIE ,M YTIIH' JEM S, 
ciiri.'ciiAE.iEsrs,

Its Doctrines Systematized,
What Spiritualists helieveroiiemiilngGod, .lewisclirld^ 

Ihe Univ Ghost, Baplhm. Faith. Ikpriitam'e.,Inspiration, 
heaven’, Hull, Evil Sph Ifs Judgment, Punishment, Salva
tion, ITbgtrssInn, tlm Spirit'World, the Naluie m Love, 
(he (Lulus, TemietHTami Dr.MhO <4 Ihe .spiritual MoVe- 
iiimiL , . >Bound hrheveled braids. Price $2,ou: postage 2,1 rents.' 

F«>r sale w holesale and letall bv Hie phbtl>heis c«»LK¥ 
& HI Cl I. at No. U Montgomery Plaue, comer of Province

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM 
' lAVOEVINU T1IKIN VENTILATION IN 1M7 

By Harvard Professors. 
UY AMES PUTNAM.

Km>n ii’iige v iui rui-u huh M’ai’huq; i pu vuj anr<-,
Dr. W Illis chitinsuf peel.U s-kili in tniitmg all iilM-aN-sof v 

the uloml ami hyivous sjM -m. ramur<., >i inhila hi all Ils 
h»r w/Epilepsy', !'aiai)>K and all Ihu most del hate and 
conHillcated 4|sea*u!u»f built suxus.

Dr. WIllis is permitted to rehn io .mniienm* pai th-s who 
have been cured bv his system of piacfh-v i< h« n all others

Maghrtk Spring*, and 
l < oi l. A*a«h-mj. Five 

. MAIth I l ’S, (late Mis. 
Compton.) ihe i^^ijrinaikahh* medium f„r muK-rhillzu- 
Him vet dcvulojkd Hfi.fih muniry.

GORDON N. SQUIRES. .
‘.GeLai. ‘ —

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thUsort win please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and If aide, enclose *2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAR,*2210Mt. Vernon st, rhBAdolphta.
Jan. 17,-t_________ ' '_____________

Spiritualist Home,
4 BREACH STREET. BOSTON;. Conducted en the 

European plan. 8. P. MORSE, Proprietor,
’ Dec.;4. . _________________-

HARI. TIME*

rOR Agentn to make-tv living that aro not selling our 
goods. Wo have worOliiTmoiiiiy'for all men ana wo

men, whole or spare tithe, nt homo or traveling. The 
• grandest .banco ever offered. Samples 25 cents. For IL

LUSTRATED Catalogue, send stamp. Address IM- 
PORTERN’UXION, 207 PorelinM «L. New Bed- 
ford. Mum.____ ___ _______________ - Mw^Oct. 2,

Mnrcy'. adoption and I.nntcrn Hilde#.
New nml brilliant effects. Circulars Cree.

SPECIAL 0FTER TO SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, IMO CHESTNUT STUKM> 1’htladelpbla.
Oct, 23,-iaw , ■ _________________

(AArUA .MONTH - Agents wanted everywhere. 
JSxZXll I'Business honorable ami first class. Partlcu- 

lar8 sent tree. Address J. WORTH 4 CO., 
iM South Sth street. St. Louis, Mo._______ l»w-—Oct, a.

, ’ —nnd •>Morphine habit absolutely and
ABTTTMspeedily cured. Painless; m» publicity, 
VL I I J bembstamn for particulars. Dk.CARL- 

. TON,187 Washington st., Chicago, Ill.
Dec. 18,-13w« _

~~™ to bob’s roomQEND me your name, Jock of balr, and two kt ter stamps— 
KJ writing name, Ac., being done l y the one sending— 
any time between the 22d and New Year, and I will aid you 
by my nv.diuinistfc powers; Address E. A. BUCK, An- 

. do ver, ill. - 2w-Dcc. 18,

MBS, M, SUNDERLAND COOPER,
^ 37 Main street, Concord, N. H. Hours, 1 to 5.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of t Ke Progress of the Science and Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established In I8W. The Spiritual
ist is tho recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of 

Europe. * • \
Annual subscription to residents in any part of the Unit

ed States, in advance, by International. Postal Order, the 
f«o fo.r which Is 25e„ payable to Mn. IY. IL HARRISON, 
38 Great Russell stnot, Bloomsbury, London. Is $3.75. or-- 
through Messrs, COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light Ofllce, 
Boston, $1,00. ■ * '_________ ■_______ Dec. 4.

. SEEING CRYSTALS.
TWO elegant specimens of Seeing Crystals, the largest 

measuring 2% Inches, price $W,00; smallest one, imeas- 
uring t^ inches, $2<»,00. The above Crystals are perfect, 

ami should c mmnml the attention of mediums and clair
voyants. May be seen at thu Banner of LightOffice, 
yMoidKbmurylMaee^Bost^^ ________  Duc. U.

Old Manuscript found In Alexandria,

WONDERFUL POWER! .
DR. L. A. EDMINSTER

THE I’DKAStlllF BOAT,.

I HAVE unbound volumes of tho ricuMire Boat, pub
lished from .ten to thirty years Ago, which I will send, 

post paid to those who want them’ for 60 cFhts a viilumeTor 
ns much more as they nre able and willing to give, lean 
furnish 12m 14different volumes. JER’H HACKEE,

Dec. 18,-8wt , Berlin, N.J?

MAGNETIC PAPER.
Dfl. J. JYILBUH, Magnetic Physician. 411 Hamlnlph 

street, Cbh ago, III. Magnetic l’aper sent by mall on 
receipt of one (lollav. fleml for circular, 13w*-Dcc. II.

Do Your Own Printing.
for Catalogue- - Outfits from $1 up.

GoldfngLACo., J/un?z/% Watrhingtun Nq., Boston.

- VITA PATHY.
A COMPLETE system of cure. All seeking Health or 

Business Profession, address with stamp PROF. J.
CAMPBELL, M. D., 136 Longworth st;, Cincinnati, O._

D^Ql.-3w».________________ _______
ZtXITN ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Neir and Ilevlaed edition. 150,tMXi articles. 3000 en- 
gnvvlngs, and 18 splendid Maps, The best.book i f univer
sal knowledge In the language. Now In course of publica
tion. Agents wanted; Specimen with man sent for 20 cts. 
Baker, Davis * Co., 17 and 19 So. 6th st., Philadelphia.. Nov. 13.—6w • . •— .......... -l;..^
PRANK T. RIPLEY, Trance and Test Medium, 
X has received from hls Guides a positive cure for Kid- 
ncy»Comp1nlnt, and will send to any one on receipt of fl.00 
and two three-c nt postage stamps. Address FRANK T. 
RIPLEY, No. 20 North btrlcker street, Baltimore, Md.

Dec, y,—3w ■ ______ - - ■
T^MMA STEELE, M. D., permanently located 
Xj at SCO Third street, San Francisco, Cal. Wil* diagnose 
and prescribe for the sick clairvoyanfly. Send age, sex 
and leaning symptom. Fee $3, Magnetized Paper, with 
dir ctlens lor development of spiritual Gilts, IL . Nov.27.-13W ' ' .
QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. 
kJ TRUELOVE: WHATJT IB, AND WHATITWNOT 
BY A. B. Davis. With an appendix. <-

Price 6 cents, postage Ice nt. .
For Bale wholesale and retell by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

In a trance loan taken <laton frnm the crow, brought tn life 
f again^ and tn reality tlbd nix- immthx ufhf within a 
Q secret religioux xuc.iety called *' Femur lirtthreu^' ^~ 

. tf which he wait a mtmbtr,

THE ESSEERBMBMAESS THE JEWS:
A MANUSCRIPT FOR FREE MASONS.

This work contains a lithograph likeness of Jesus Christ, 
which is iheoldbst known, having been found on a tomb in 
thr catacombs. '

Flexible cloth covers, 119 pages. 50 cents, postage frro. ‘ 
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

N.m fl Montgomery Place, coiner of Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mass, . , ,

hi this work, Mr. Putnam, ulm was present al the mo- 
called investigdtiiin’td ^phllnaHsm*itv ivrtaln Pndussors 
of Hnrvmd t’nlvulhily; has given .a rMNJ) • W< |t|en and 
nut hunt lc history of Inai faiuou* transaction, which exhib
its very cluailv ami forcibly the dl<'ta|oilal and unseienilflc 
spirit nml methods <4 that tribunal. Thu moi Ives, rhamc- 
tursand Immediate aims <d thu parlies then concerned are 
commented upon kindly ami yet with Treed*uh and obvious 
candor. Though he was himself mm of those who had 
much reason .lo fuel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves ami malign their cause. uoimHcesof 
personal resentment Impair ihe fmc^ of hls comments. 
He leaves fads to administer Ihelr own reproots. while he 
generously defends the mot Ives ot scvernlof the prominent 

j actors opposed to hls views, ami puts forward such facts In 
.their Ilves as tend to palliate their doings.

■'. Price25cents, postage free.
For kile wholesale ami retail by 1he publhhers, COLBY 

, .t RICH, al Mo. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Muss.. ’

IHyUiKAISAI;
OR CLAIRVOYANT /TRAVELS IN HADES.

BY A. GABDNEB, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Tills lltlln l««>k Is altwlh.'i' nwi'l anil rm Hus, lielng 

skri. Ill'sof (’lull voynni I'Mii-il.'in'i'saiming Ilin Inlianllnnts 
of Hmlw. which "Ison II..... . Illiilf'l- tlm cailli. In Ihe 
sea, anil, Imlee.l, evei vwlierc nhoul ihe raiih. Inrlmllnga 
great noiih.n ot theaiiimspli.'re. Here inj tImhof humali 
beings, who hml n (ill)slraleslslitirr . ......... . ........... . to 
live. Some In shlpr, some Io liou.ws. many In the womls, 
nml mvrhols In Ihe air." Tlie*e perrons ami ihelrsur- 
riHimllhgsare described, nnd conversations with them re
ported,

(•rice incelils. postage free.
p'or sale wholesale and ictall by the publishers, < Ol.in 

.1 ItK.'ll, in No. a .Montgomery I’lace .corner of Province 
street (lower lbw,r). Host.... Mass.. ____ >__

AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAIL
Ki Alt E. - 1 will mall mv Book, * *fV»» how,” in paper 

cover, my Pamphlet, “.Vr*. Woodhull ami }Fr h ocla I 
Prinhati<" my Tract, "rmijugal I,ore; Th* Trit* and ths 
b'alfii." with one or twoothei Pamphlets or ThwtH, and 
my Photograph,-»\\ Im fl,bo, or for nhvuK with Hie Pho
tograph left out. 1 muc/i mat ami shall’lw guileful for the 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, st. Law-^ 
retire Co.. New Ymk, « , *h- MnyaO^"”1-

QEND TW ENTY-FIVh CEVI* lo' DH, ANDREW 
O bTON E, T.ioy, N. V.. aiul oldalu a lmg<', highly Blus-

'tinted Book on thin system ot vitalizing treatment, 
Oct. 2. .

CH HOLES rverv Th urn In v evening at the rest-
'deuce Of Mlts. riARVEY. Hu> m^ ..ml Mrdkal < ‘lair- 

voyanl, 2M.Ciirioll si., Smith Btoukljn, N. Y. Diseases 
examined by lock of hair. 5w*--Dee. 1.

TRICE REDUCED—I'Ol’RTH EDrriON.
THE

SPIRITUAL TEACI IER

Danger Signals; ■
The Uses aOiiscsOoilerii Smalisni.

This eloquent Mid comprehensive, pamphlet Is exyectalty 
needed In thupresent ‘‘crisis.” \\ Idle It revealji.ihe Mib- 
Hme Inner life of true bpIrituaBsm, it most pointedly and 
compactly portrays the onors and nbifMw that alHtund. 
Mrs. Davis’s effective utterances at once pi ohd Ihe friends 
ami enlighten the enemies of truth and progress. Her 
timely discourse should and will have a very extensive cir
culation. It Is sumethh g you can safely hand to a skepti
cal neighbor. ”

Price, single copy Llcents, fl copies forfl.OO; postage free. 
' For sale wholesale and retail bv. COLBY *t RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ________

—Nork Arialgnmcnt of Priestcraft, 5cunt*:. N*>. 2. Ora- 
tl«»n on tlm-Goda, in cents; Nm 4, A na Iga met* t of the 
Church,and a flea fur Individuality. 5 rents; Nm •’’’Hure- 
ties and IL n-Nhs, * eenls; .Su 7. Jesim n*»t a I eifm t

PlilVJi HEDUCiiD. j /

Religion and Democracy.
A lecture delivered before the Society of Spiritualists, 

assembled at Robinson Hall, New York, October 19th, 1873, 
by 8. B. Brittan. M. D,

Mr. Brittan has donated the receipts arising from tho 
Halen of the nbovc,pamphict to the.Banner of Light ” God’s. 
Poor Fumi.”

Price 20 cents, postage free. •• , . .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, curlier of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston.-Mass--..... - -4_______ _____________

tteaxi TJotli Sidles.
After reading Prof. Brittan’s “Religion and De owera- 

cy, ” please read Jamieson's Reply, “ Was Jesus Christ a 
Democrat?” Price25cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No 9 Montgomery' Place, corner uf Province street (tower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ________

Prophecv Coni eoBug Tyre. 2 cents; No. H. Hhlorj of the 
Devi . A vents; No. 12, The Jew s ami their Gods,-W vents; 
N«>. 13, The Duvll’s DomblJK or Give the Hex II III" Hue, 
3 ueuts' No. 11. Ohl Abe and Little I ku. 3 cents; No, l \ 
( oiiiu to Dinner. 2 venis: No, HK Fog-horn Document No.
1 2vent*: Nil 17, The Devil Mitt Ahead, 2vent*: No. IS, 
Slipped Up Again. 2 vents: No. 19. Joshua’s Stooping the 
Stm ami Moon. 2rents; No. 2n« Samson and Hh Exploits, 
2 vents; No. 21. The Great Wrestling Matuh.‘2 veins; No. 
22, A Discussion upon Noah’s Flood ami other Topics. 1U 
rents: No. 23. Addressdeliveicd at the Paine Hall Dedica
tion, Blyton, Mass., Jan. 29. Pim. Semis; No. 25. Bible 
CWtradh.'tloiM. j cent: No. 26. Underwood’s Player, I 
cent; No. 27. Holiest Questions and Honest Answers. 5 
cents: No. 2fl. Allessamlrodl Uagllos’ho-Impostor or Mar- 
tvr? 10vents, ' . ‘ ‘. ‘Scientific Sekies.-No. L Hereditary.Transmission, 
X'C.,5cetiU; No. 2. E.vohHh»n, arents; No. 3. Darwinism — 
What It is. and the Proofs in favor of it, 5 cents: No. 4, 
The Literature of the Insane. 5 cents. f

For sale wholesale and retail bv ( OLB^ X RD H, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province s.reet (lower 
tl<Wh H«ston. Mass. _______ _______

Tlio Tloli&ioaJt. of Ijlfo,

These Lertutes were delivered in London. Eng., By Ed
ward N. Dennys. authm of '‘Tlie Alpha: a Revelation, 
but no My Mery, ’ ‘ The work contains a line likeness of the

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.

2i curious anil'remarkable work, containing tho Traces 
of Ancient Myths in the Current Religions of To-day,

65 Mb. 26 Illustrations, 12mo: paper So ceri te; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No.. 9. Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
‘floor), Boston, Mas?. _ .. . . r - “

REVIVALS;
Tlieir Cause and Cure.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE, ESQ.
_ Tlio demand fur I bls able article ba- imlueed the publish
er* i» piim H In tract furm of eight pages.

I'llce, per hundred. ,X.7>; postage 18eenm.
Single copy a cents: iiosiuge I rent.
For sale whohisale'aml retail.by < OLBJ A KU H. at 

No. 11 Montgomery Tlm-e, corner iif- Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. _ _______
’ A F1NKSTOBY FOH CUiLmHKX^

THE FAUrFIELDS.
Contents.—Cattle Hock, The Pledge, Walter’s Secret, 

Aunt JeruslWH Visit, The Separation, Tin’■ l><|nrtiire. 
Willing Hands, Flaying Lady, Something Wrong, The 
Victory. ThoConfession, Com|Hjii«allon. . •

UrlcoMcents, postage8 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of .>.«»> n..araw 
floor), Boston, Mass.

WKYCB:
Spiritualism or Christianity I"

A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, 
Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, Christian.

.Rev, Mr. Patker Is Mme of the most eloquent pru;n her.< 
ami debaters In the WeM, and has presuutud’hls side of tho 

s<iu(*st|on at Issue with more than ordinary acumen: thus 
enabling Mr. Hull to meet ihe opposition to'spli ituallsm In 
Its strongest lofm. The letters are friendly, logical, witty 
andraustle. They.will not only Instruct blit thoroughly 
amuse thus*’p ho read them. ' •

Price, bound hi « lulh,-7-i cents, postage 12 vents; paper jO 
cents, postage Oax’iUiL. ,....  • ‘ * . „ ,For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, < OL B i
X: RICH, at' Nnr’.i'MimtgomtH ^ romer of 1 rovlncu^ 
street (lower fleet). Boston. Musk._________ ' - - _

Its origin, nature and tendency; considered in the light of 
astro-theology. By REV. D. HULL. _ V 

Price25cents: postage 2 cents.
by COI.HY A RICH, st For sale wholesale end relall bf COLBY * WICH, M 

r ot Proving street (luwir^ ’-No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1 rovLncc street (lower 
floor); Boston, Mass'. >
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-{H. IT. LongLlloW.

for the
nu»M pirrlon* of Intel <m

ash profit able.

return

Tcuple from tlie OilierOn pane

tlclpah’i
On another page

go eloquently bewailed the suffering of these

singing, whispering and delivering discourses
upon their spirit life.

rd; exclude everything troublesome hud ex-

let no dog barb A. Saxon.

Business Manager.
Editou,

Im. to j-rarn !

Isaac B. Rich 
LutherColuy

water, who we're starved,

ISSUED WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH, 
Publl.bcr. and Proprietor*.

• ■ X ' S.rmiT VI-ITAN rs.
♦-^TnuLMrangTM my finable cannot *eo

Ae„ Ac.

Atdedby a large corps of able writers.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

W Postageji/teen cents per year, which must accompa
ny the subscription.

Lib* ‘s more th mi breath and the quick sound of-blood ;
I; Is a great spirit and a busy heart.

—{BaiUy: "'F'/duiS'
Be what you are; thills the first step toward becoming

elegies,
And quoted odes, and jewel* five word* long, 
That. on the MrHrhrd fore.linger of all time 
Sparkle b»revvr.“.

Hr but pi-nHvH uhM lS while <Uih» me

Tin- rWi^’f !i*«t-t<» -nmeh, by temperance taught, 
h*-< anil d(hik>t, *c«*klng from thence 

•: gluttonousdelfght,

■lipid

II IsaroM, DMi’ 
buy something which dors imt irprusmt your life and 
talent, but the goliDnillhS, EournuH.

nnd opinion more marked than in tlie estimate 
of William Eddy'? character at tlie time wlien 
the interesting and veracious narrative from 
which 1 have had Hie pleasure to quote was writ
ten, and in tliat made manifest, in theSun letter. 
Ip the book (page 158), after dwelling upon Wil
liam Eddy's "simple, quiet, suffering life,” in 
wliich lie “seenis more familiar with tlie beings 
we call uncanny than those who jostle us in tills 
world," he says: “He is the unlikeliest of all 
men to take, rank among the great Impostors of 
society ;” and then lie continues thus to expati
ate upon the character and habits of tills medi
um : “After an acquaintance with him of mar
ly two months, and the opportunity of seeing him 
every day, almost every hourof the time, iip gives 
me the Impression of being, nt least, nt the pres
ent time, a man of pure mind anil heart; tender 
and truthful, giving to the poor every spare 
dollar he earns, frank and open to all, having no 
vices, disguises, concealments or pride.”

Truly, almost a Christ like man ! Now, look 
upon this picture, and on this :" There is ” (1 
j]tiote from tlie Sun letter) “one point upon 
which, however, I am not left in tlie slightest 
doubt, viz.: that a more churlish and backbiting 

‘set of people than this same family I never en
countered. And, in general, Lhave no reason to 
differ with your correspondent ns to their shrewd
ness and general characteristics.” ! I

Surely some magician, witli his or her cabalis
tic " Presto! Change !" lias worked sudden and 
singular revolutions in (lie mind of tills disciple 
of. occultism, this gentleman who "is "and “is 
not " a Spiritualist! How complacently he de-, 

'strays all the value which may have attached to 
' his book when it was supposed to lie a correct

■ always talking 
Uo:l^t.

<ol. Olcott, on the E<1<Ijn.
■ “ WlieiiTny-eyey caught the bend-line, 1 Expos
ure of the. Eddy< in fintwy's Sun, 1 said to my- 
Fclf Hint the grand expo-ure of the Eddy spirit- ’ 
uni iimnlfestiitiiins which, In common with the 
whole public, 1 have been patiently waiting for, 
had enmeiit hist ; but upon rending-the narrative 
through, I was sorry to lind on,1 more lidded to 
ninny niiteeeil,-nl uiisitMiietory explanations of 
n prevailing mystery.”—A’ )’. San, Xor. .'to, 1875.

-World” Col. Olcott says :“ It will not be seri
ously urged, I fancy, against youths whose bodies 
were scored with the lash, cicatrized by burning 
wax, by pinching manacles, by the knife, the
bullet, anil by boding 
driven to lite" Woods to ■ their lives from pa

■“ it will not be urged
against Mii'ii its these Unit they were in-conspira
cy to deceive, when they hiitl everything to gain 
Mill nothing to lose by aluuidmiing the fraud anil 
being like other folk. The idea is preposterous ; 
nnd we must infer that, whatever may be the 
source of the phenomena, they areat least object-' 
Ive mill not subjective -the result of some exter
nal force, independent of the medium's wishes, 
nnd manifesting Itself when the penalty of It - 
nianlfesta'idn was to subject .the unfortunates

-to bodily torture and jueiital’anguisli."
And now, strange to say, Col. Olcott is “ wait- 

ing patieiitly " fur the expected exposure of these 
mediums, and feels “sorry to lind" that this an-

delineation of cliuractCr ami an accurate state- 
merit of facts I A statement, too, made by one 
who says of himself that the great Xew York 
dailies would not have engaged hhp to invest!-- 
gate and describe the phenomena at tlie Eddy 
homestead if they had supposed, Ijim "either of 
unsound mind, credulous, partial, dishonest or 
incompetent.”'

No enemy could so have discredited some, at 
least, of these attributes ns Col. Olcott has done 
in bis suicidal self-refutation. ' Who so Incredu
lous now as to the reliability of tlie mediums 
w.ho fill his book witli their marvels (all worth
less trash if f/ii i/be frauds)'as this, “ savant," 
who, doubting'much, believes in -magic; black 
and white, and in the four elements with their 
indwelling and otlfcoming spirits, beings desti
tute of souls and consciences, but wise. rnouyk to, 
outwit Hurt lead astray'huinaii beinys who claim to 
kurefurth ! Surely these wicked elementaries mii& 
have obsessed the mind of~this competent inves
tigator elect before he could so serenely invali
date his own statements and devour Ids own 
words, without even the sauce of apology or ex’ 
planation! . -

If the scientific gentlemen to whom.." People 
from the Other World ”,is dedicated should regard 
the author’s course with corresponding satisfac
tion, one will almost be persuaded’ to believe in 
the possession by him of certain magical powers 
by which he can make black and white, true and- 
fal.m, convertible terms, and by which (being, 
helped perchance by the said ch-ver though soul
less elementaries) luu can compel others to bo 
content alike,with a serious statement of facts, 
and witli the declafiifllon that he who made these 
statements is “.patiently waiting" .to see tile 
aforesaid “Tacts ” exposed as shameful impusi-

I tions! He who told the world such a wonderful 
I tale, shutting off carefully every avenue of es

cape from a conviction of its reality,. Is now 
“sorry ” that the pretended exposure was unsat
isfactory, anil that a “provoking mystery "re
mains which even the worst eneiples of the 
Eddys an'd of Spiritualism cannot solve I .

I In view of all this inconsistency and self-con- 
• trndiclion, we are" reluctantly forced to class 
.Col. Olcott among'those “pseudo investigators " 

i to whom he alludes in his book ; and we' can
not lint feel that this “ sorry " skeptic wdio is pa
tiently waiting for the exposure of his Wvhilom 
heroes, speaks very characteristically 0/ aiill'for

•d exposure has.not yet been ma'ihy! ^ 
no*.her page of his book he says: A‘They

are the galley-slaves of the invisible powers bark j 
of the manifestations/' A nd again, in speaking of 
William, (page Ulnj “ Poor fellow 11f any envy 
his mrdiiinHhip, let them come and see what it 
has done for him, and what theirs has done for 
his brothers and sisters ”

What a pity, indeed, that Mhese poor slaves of 
a power, beyond their control should not have ’

' been clearly and finally branded as Impi^ors! t 
Is this what ’the sympathetic investigator, who

“poor fellows/’ is so sorry for?
Uis opinion would seem to have altered mar- 

VclotMy since he wrote: ^These Eddys hear 
• spirit voices calling to-thvin in the night watches, 

and I myself have heard them In the circle-room
I himself m saying ; " If one tells 'them of babies 
i living carried in from the cabinet by wonfdn, of 
1 young girls with lithe forms, yellow hair and

J.fhort stature; of old women and men .standing 
nee 'n f'1" sW't simultaneously, ghosts' instantly. Ni.M’.gniimiuiUeallycoiHa.^ this scnfpnee niti stunt simultaneously, gnosis instantly 

Is ambiguous; but no mm who has leiurhis book ' r"eognized by friends, and ghosts speaking audi- 
will question that the writer meant to state the blJ’ 1,1 f‘,rl,’R'' languages of wliich tlie medium is 
fact of his having himself beard "spirit voices” K’norant-tlieir equanimity is not disturbed for 
whisper and di>eourse upon their spirit life, and n" Instant. One sound and sufficient rule is np- 
yet he who heard and testified’to this fact among I’11'"1; exc,,"R‘ everything troublesome find ex- 
manv others not less marvelous, "is “sorrv t„ plain away the rest as fraud. Let the world wag 
find” that those through whom tlmsF viilces 1 “s u will, they are omniscient and infallible; 
spoke have not as vet been proven to be base and, with Sir Oracle, say, 'And I ope my mouth,
charlatans! —

In the h'tter to the Sun, its author states tliat 
lie .agrees with Dr. Beanl that " the whole bat- 

-Ue had to be fought at the door of the cabinet, 
not inside ; that it was n single alternative of 
personating by William Hddyor an occult force.” 
On page l ib of his book we find tlie following 
statement: “Honto, in my presence, one even I 
ing, losing her power, sank, as it were, into the 
floor, up to lier waist, the upper portion of her, 
body retaining its. solidity.” Also on page 201 : ! 
"On the next evening I saw more spirits than 
on aiiy otjier single occasion but one, during my 
whole visit. Seventeen showed themselves. There 
were of babies, two; small children, three; wo
men, yqung'iind old, five, and adult males,seven." 
Of. Ihehaby spirits lie says (page 38U) :." Taint
ed knees, qiinfha? William Eddy's painted 
knees? Why, cun a man's knees walk, detached, 
mid say 1 papa,’ and 1 mamma,’, and ‘ 1 am hnp: 
py,’ and thaw kisses to ns, nnd courtesy, and 
all that sort of thing?, Could they even if they 
■were painted 1 dunduckety and mud color, edged 

• with sky blue scarlet?,’ ” How this original style 
of artistic decoration could work so remarkable 
a transformation of knees into walking and talk
ing babies it would require a sagacity and pene
tration equal to those of tlie gifted Colonel him
self to understand ; but we, nt least', have his 
assurance tliat there is no alternative if we refuse 
to accept this peculiar transformation but tliat 

■of "an occult force,” which force Col. Olcott 
could hardly have been so sanguine as to expect 
the correspondent of the New York Sun to ex
plain in a way that should leave n<) “ provoking 
mystery” to puzzle truthfulness in the’future.

Great has been tlie change which lias come 
over tlie spirit of Col. Olcott's dream! , And 
whether he dreamed when at Chittenden lie offi
ciated as specially selected investigator, or wheth
er he Is dreaming now, it must require the divin
ing power of one more experienced in occultism 
than himself to determine. Is lie notsoinetlmes, 
In thinking of it all, ‘tempted to exclaim witli 
Bret Harte: :

— “Dol sleep? do filrram? ; •
Iio I woniler amiiloulit?

Are tliliiRs what they seem, 
Ur are visions aliout ?"

Tn nothing is this remarkable change of feeling

Letter froin. Emma Hardinge Britten.
Tn tie- EUltoi ot tlioHanner ol Light :

1 cannot report to you from personal knowl
edge anything’ of th ' New York meetings'; I 
only hear of them by rumor ; but of our Brook
lyn meetings nt tlie Brooklyn Institute, andfor 
the little Society of which I have been the-con
stant speaker for four months, I have nothing to 
say but . words of thankfulness and good cheer. 
<>ur audiences have grown-, in numbers, mid I 
believe I may venture to say in mutual love and 
interest. ' ~

We lutre no forma or ceremonies, ns one of your 
correspondents has hinted to, you. The same or
der of meetings prevail with which our spiritual 
audiences have been familiar ever since I have 
been in the ranks —a little singing, (I could 
wish there were more,) and such speaking as Hits 
good angels inspire me to give. My kind listen-. 
ers"Seem to appreciate tlie spirits'efforts to the 
full. I leave these ‘dear friends for one month’s 
recess to speak at New Haven, and some of our 
most esteemed members of the Brooklyn Society 
liave begged me to state thus publicly that the 
temporary parting is entirely of my own seeking, 
and from no weariness or misunderstanding on 
either side. I leave my kind friends because my 
close and unremitting devotion to professional 
duties at home imposes upon me the necessity of 
a little change of air and scene, "hence I shall 
make a few Sabbath-day excursions to New Ha
ven, returning to my Brooklyn friends in Jan
uary.

I have been leiThito these egotistical details at 
the solicitation of some members of the Society 
at Brooklyn,-who consider that their efforts and 
our spiritual status Reserve a fair representation.

I am, Mr. Editor, yours for tlie truth, '
1 Emma IIabdince Britten.

200 Welt 38IA street, Ney York.

write? Letters will be promptly answered If addressed 
bock Box 157, Springfield, Mass. Mr. Collier Is reported 
to have had the .most flattering successrthus far 6n his 
Western journey, and he desires to be kept well qt work.

Warren Chase’s address will be Oakland, Cal., after Jan
uary 1st till further notice.

The meetings and stances held under the auspices of Dr. 
T. B, Taylor, as speaker, and Frank T. Ripley as test me
dium, at Baltimore, Md., so writes a correspondent, aro 

..atill crowned with the highest success. In a late lecture 
Dr. Taylor discoursed on “Distinguished Men who Are 
and Were Avowed Spiritualists,” ”^pd there was not a- 
foot of standing room to?be had, while many went away 
not being able to getf inable the hall.”

Sirs. 8. A. Rogers Heyder, of Haverhill, Mass., is spoken 
of very highly In letters of H. Chase and S.A. Day. This 
truly noble woman, and excellent clairvoyant and test me
dium, as well as lecturer, has done a great amount of good 
In tho spiritual field In thu last half dozen years or more. 
On account of III,health she has not always been able to re
spond to calls, but now she Is ready to accept engagements 
for stances or lectures In any part of New England.

Dr. William Cleveland, the magnetic healer, has arrived 
In San Francisco, CaL \

Mrs. A, Dwinells Is at 171^ Tremont street, Boston, as 
will be seen by her card In another column. Her patrons 
declare that she possesses rare powers of mediumship.

Capt. H, H. Brown, State Agent, writing from De
Witt, la., Dec. 14th, says: u I have given since Thanks
giving four lectures In Maquoketa, four in t’m country 
eight miles from that place, andcuno here to give three; 
have remained to give seven, and shall probably return and 
give another course Imfido amonth. 1 go from hero to giver, 
a second course In Lyons, then go to Fulton, lib, and 
thence to Montour and Nevada in thia State. Address till 
spring, Nevadavutory Co,, Iowa.” • .

Frank T. RIpteyheiuhlreM Is at No. 1!) Light afreet, (In* 
smntl of 20 North Stricker street* as printed In hisadver- 

^faehieiit In another column,) Baltimore, Md.

New Publications
Tux WlSTERN—publlHhod by an Association of the 

same name at St. finds, Mo.—Is received for Decemlwr, 
and presents diverse articles of special Interest, hot the 
least among which maybe mentioned the sketch of explor- 
atlonsamong Ancient Indian Mounds, at Fenton, Mo., 
which Is contributed by F. E. Roosster.

Ware’.s Valley Monthly—iHsucrVat St. Louis, Mo., 
Wm. F. Leftwich, editor-Is received for:December, and 
proves to be tilled, as usual, with much entertaining and 
valuable matter. This magazine, It Is announced, will 
hereafter bo published by “The Valley Monthb’Publish
ing Company,” and will appear at the beginning of the 
year‘1870 In superb form and with some Important changes 
suggested by the Company. «

Zeli/s Popular EN< YCLorEi>tA.-Wehavo received, 
through the kliidncssor Horace King, Thompsonville. CL, 
general agent for the Eastern States, an installment of 
four numbers'of the new and revised edition of thls 'de- 
servodly popular work of reference which Its publishers are 
now supplying. This work Is printed on excellent paper. 
In clear type, nnd contains nearly one hundred and fifty 
thousand articles, all prepared with consummate skill by 
the must able authorL It k fitted to give to the seeker 
most valuable Information concerning history, biography, 
geography, science, art, langnag^nstural history, bota
ny, mineralogy, medicine, law, mechanics, architecture, 
manufacturing, agriculture, bible history, church history, 
religions, etc., etcl This revised vdUI/m, beside mpeb 
new matter, Is to lie furnished with eighteen maps (finely 
cohired), which have been specially prepared for il, and 
which are provided with a peculiarly arranged system 
whereby any locality can be at once found by the signal let
ters given In the Key. Any person desiring to know more 
of the work can obtain a specimen copy, with map, for 
twenty cents, by addressing Mr. King as above.

Wide Awake, for Decent beryls Issued by D. Loth-' 
rop A Cqm a/ 38 and 40 Cornhin, Boston, Tho publish
ers evidently Intend , that each np'mlwr shall surpass 
its predecessor. This number ppeus with “Klin's Last 
Whipping,” a delightful story by that favorite among tho 
story-tellers, Sophie May, Sketches, Illustrations, etc., 
etc., bearing‘the names of popular favorites,.comiCne to 
make a fine display fur the Utile ones. The California ju
venile magazine, Svnsihxe, has just been Incorporated., 
with this lively Eastern periodical, Thu most attractive 
announcements of the field to beoccuf^ed by this magazine 
next year, are put forth liy the publishers.

The Phrenological Journal for December—pub
lished by S. R. Wells A ' <’«., 737 Broadway, New York 
City -Is offered for sale by Colby .’S'RIrh, Nd. 0 Montgom
ery Place, Boston, Its pages htj; crowded with much prac-» 
.Ural Information, In the January number for 1876, besides 
the usual variety of Interesting subjects, sketches of five 
well-known lady Journall^ts- ‘‘Qrace G reenwood, ” ‘‘Jen
nie June,” Mrs. Clemmer Ames, Mrs. Ho^o, Mrs. Louisa 
(’handler Moulton — with authentic .portraits,-tvlll be 
glveti; also one of the two Prize Essays on “Reason and' 
Religion.”
The “Mystery Solved,'' or ” The New Departure'" 

of Victoria C. Woodhull Examinf'd.—In this pamphlet, of 
some 50 pages, which fames to us from the press of Moses 
Hull A Co., 7.30 Washington street, Boston, Moses Hull 
criticises In the most unsparing manner the new positions 
taken by M rs. Wuodhhll concerning tlie Bible, and the hid
den meanings contained or veiled within Rs text. Those 
who have read lier views ns put forth for some time past iii 
the columns* of Woodhull and Claflin’s Weekly, will do 
weir to peTiisb this brochure by Mr. Hull, which evinces 
Ids thorough knowledge of the matter under consideration. 
He however dues not always In the course of the article oc- 
cnpy thy. position of a crith* concerning her, but frequently 
gives credit to Mrs. AV. for what she has accomplished for 
liberalism In the past, amfetids by exhorting “tho Weekly 

,ami Its conductors to come back Into the [original] field 
where they have done such valiant service.”
• “Ballads of Home,” edited by George M. linker, Is. 
published by Lee A Shepard of this city. Cursorily running 

’over Ite contents we speedily came to the conclusion that It 
, Is n very entertaining work. Utilities, Tennyson, Phtebe
Cary ami John G. Saxe figure conspicuously In It. The 
wood engravings are'simply exquisite. We shall tiqtlce 
more fully this elegant work next week,

T. B. Peterson A B.iiotheils No, 3M Chestnut steeet, 
Philadelphia liave sent us a strong represent at Ive deputa
tion of their popular series of standard fiction, In the shape 
of the following named volumes from the pen of George 
W. M- Reyho‘d.% author of “Mysteries of the Court of 
London;”'“ R<m Foster,” “Caroline of Brunswick,” 
“ Mary Price.” etc: r '

The Rutned Gamesteh: -
The Opera Dancer: on, the MysterIes of Fe

male Life in London:
Life in Paris; or, The Adventures of Alfred 

De Rusann in the,French Methoi’dljs;
jCipri>i: or, The Secrets of aTi'cture Gallery.
We have also received from the same house the following 

works by Mrs. Henry Wood; author of “East Lynne,” 
“P. rkwafer,” “Five Thousand a Year,” etc., etc." 
. Cyrille Maude's.First LOVe;

Marrying Beneath your Station.
We have received from the publishers, William F. Gill 

A Co., 3^1Washington street, Boston, Bro numbers of the 
si-lect series iif novels which Is now being,Issued from their 
pros, viz. f ' ' ^

For a Woman’s Sake: on, The Mysteries of the 
'Castle, from the German of HausWarkenlmsen, and.

Out or the Deep, by Mrs. Henry Wood. ■ • 
Received: The Illustrated Household Maga

zine, for December,^ Park Row. New York City.
The Sanitarian, for December, A. N. Bell, M. D.; 

editor—published by McDlvItt,*Campbell A Co,, 79 Nassau 
street, New York City, , ‘

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Paine Mkhokiae Hall.— Pro/. Wm. Denton will 

continue his course of lecturestin this Ha|L Appleton street, 
each Sunday at 2:45 and 7:45 o’clock until further notice.’ 
Dr. H. F. Gitnlner, Manager.

JunX'A. Andrew Hall.—The meetings at this hall, 
114 Chauucy street, are tree to the public. Mrs. 8. A. 
Floyd, trance speaker,1 will lecture and answer questlonth 
from any persons In the audience at 2V and 7X. Quartette 
singing. ’ v •

Rochester Hall.—T/*e Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1, which formerly met In John A. Andrew Hall, 
will hold its sessions at Rochester Hall. 7.30 Washington 
street, every Sunday, at 10^ o’clock. Julia M. Carpen
ter, Cor..Sec’y. Lecturers on, the subject of Spiritual
ism or Liberalism are notified that tilts ball Is op m for 
engagements during thenveek, or on Sunday afternoons 
ami evening*. Parties wishing to secure It should corre
spond with Alonzo Danforth, iimlrrs ing him at the hn‘L

The Ladies' Aid Society will until further notice hold its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week.. Mrs. C. C; Hayward, Presidentv 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

Lurline Hall. —AWe’FwMfc Wrc/g*are held at this 
Hall, No. 3 Winter street, every Sunday- at 10}^ a. m. nml 
2*^ i\ m. by many of the best rest mediums and speakers 
In the city. Good music provided. AU aro Invited toat- 

,temL.

Rochester Hall.—The Chlldrtfn*s Progressive “Lyceum 
No. 1 will do honor to Christmas eve by preparing “a 
tree “.after the most approved ohMJmo fashion at this 
hall. ‘The public are'lnvlted to attend free.

The Ladies' Aid Society will give l(s first bal masque 
for the season, at Rochester Hnltfon the evening of Tues
day, Dec. Milt. A good time may bo expected.

New Mo*ic.—We have received from the publisher, 
Louis Meier. 1113 Chest nut Afreet, Philadelphia, Ba., the 
following choice pieces of hew music, which are issued in 
Ills unique style at popular prices: BaH<Mh “Gentle Clare,” 
words by “E. F. 8.,” miish>by KHVle Smith; “Ten Orig
inal Hymns for Church Service,” by Adam Gelbel; 
“ H;pk, I hear the Angels Calling,” song, words by Miss. 
Maloney, music by Adam Gelbel; “Holy Father, we" 
Adore Thee,”-song, words by E. F. Stewart, music by A.* 
Geibel; ^ One by One,” song, word* by Adelaide Proctor, 
inuslc by Katie Smith. ' „. • >

Mediiniisliip of Mrs.- C. .11. Morrison.
To tli'i* Ihllmrm the B.umerer Light .-

1 holici-il" In the Bunner of tlie 11th lust, a paragraph 
touching the cumphilut ut Julius Leach ot Wamego, Kan., 
about Mrs. C. M. Morrison, Ihe magnetic medium ot Bos
ton. lmpl.vlng dishonesty oti her part, because sho trail net. 
sent a diagnosis ns he expected, I was much surprised that 
M r. Leai-li should rush to a newspaper betoro he knew tlio 
facts, and by Implication stab a person who was to him a 
total stranger, 1 am not personally acquainted with Mrs. 
Morrison, but have procured several diagnoses, anti sent 
part lesTTher, nil of whom speak ot the eminent success 
with whlehjiJie read their cases, and those who have had 
personal Intel views with her speak of her 111 tho most ex
alted terms.

Mrs. M. was absent In Oswego, her .former, residence, 
and Mr, Leach was advised of that fact. He was bound to 
believe Ills com mini lea-' Ion would ho answered at tho earli
est practicable moment, and If there wash little delay; It 
wasa'jhst Intel eiice that she had been detained, or some 
good reason caused the delay.
- Mrs. Morrison Isa medium of remarkable power, and 
being such 1ms no need ot clap trap or fraud to aid her. 
Being publicly .before the world for Its service, she of 
course on the low piano of selfishness would hold herself to 
her public announcements. Notwithstanding Mr. Leach’s 
Innuendo, there need be no fear but that alt who have oc
casion Tn ^insult Mrs. M. will be fairly and honorably 
dealt hj., I shall recommewllierln the future as In,the past. 
Some tht£e hr four years ago I sent 11 lock of hair to Mrs. 
Severance,' Whitewater, WIs., for a psychometric reading, 
and heard milling from my communication for some four 
weeks. 1 had tin suspicions of any fraud on her part, but 
thought possibly the letter might have been plundered of 
Its motley, and wrote her Inquiring If she had received tho 
letter. In a day or two I received the reading, accompanied 
by a note,'' stilting that she had been sick. Our letters 
passed each other on tho way, and I venture that the letters 
of Mr, Leach to the Banner and tlio one from Mrs. Morri
son In reply to him In like manner passed each other. If 
In thy case I had gone to the newspapers to Impeach tho 
Integrity of Mrs. Severance I should have done a dastardly 
act, agross wrong to an Innocent party. I trust Mr. Leach, 
when lie shall have received bls answer and diagnosis, will 
make the auirnite honorable, and put Mrs. Morrison right 
before the public. fralernally^AVll.LIA5t,F0STEll, JR.

Broi'idtncc, R. I., Dec, 13, 1875.

ttovemeutHorLeclurers and Mediums'
- RachelI Walcott wIlf speak in Putnam, Conn;, during 
January*. Her address there will be care of Mrs, S. M. 
Kingsley^ • »

Giles B. Stebbins lectured in Chicago., Ill., Sunday, Dec. 
Nth, morning and evening, before the First Spiritual So
ciety, corner of Green and Washington streets. Mr. S. Is a 
speaker of great merit, and should be constantly employed*.

John Collier has Just spoken at Sturgis, Mich., and goes 
thence to Kendalvllle, Ind., for the 26th Inst. Through 
January he will tqieak in Chicago, this being ids second 
visit to the city (hiring hid present trip West. He Is most 
desirous of receiving correspondence from points between

“Sir.” asked an attorney* recently, of a witness who 
was testifying In-a case uf assault"and battery; “ have you 
liern |n this court before?’A “ Yes. sir.” wild the witness, 
“ 1 havcboeii here, often.” “Ab, been here often, have 
yon?“ saht.the attorney. In n triumphant tone. “Now 
tell tho court whnt for?” “ Well,” replied the w!h»c«* . 
Mowly, “ I have been here at least a dozen times to see you* to try, a nd collect that tailor’s bill you owe.”—inn Kan ' Ghkago and Han 1 rauclsco. 3'^1 friends at Council 
cUco Chronicle. - * . i Bluffs, Omaha^Balt Lake City, and intermediate -places,

Gifts for the People,
. At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

BEAUTIFUL

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
- The Spirits’ Book.

Containing the Principles of Spiritist DoctrlneontheTm. 
mortality of the Soul; tlie Nature of Spirits and their Re. 
tatUms witli Men; th« Moral Law; the Present Life; the *. 
Future Life, and the Destiny of the Human Race, accord
ing to the Teachings of Spirit! of High Degree, tramm't- 
ted through various Mediums, collected and set in order by 
Allan kardec. Translated from the French, from the ' 
Hundred and Twentieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell 
Printed front duplicate English plates on flue tinted paper’ 
large 12mo. 4.38 pp., cloth. Hoveled boards, black and gold 
ami containing a flue steel-plate portrait of Allan Kardec’ 
Price |l,76, postage free. -

Book on Mediums, or Guide for 
Mediums and Invocators.

Containing the Special Instruction of Dm Spirits on the 
Theory of all kinds of Manifestations; the Means of Com
municating with the Invisible World; the Development of 
Mediumship; the Difficulties and the Dangers that are to' 
be Encountered hi the Practice of Spiritism. By Allan 
Kardec. Translated from the French, by Emma A. Wood. 
Second thousand. Printed on fine tinted paper, largo I2mo. 
400 np. Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold,. Price |),fio] 
postage free. _________________

The World’s Sixteen Crucified
Saviors; or, Christianity 

before Christ.
By Kersey Graves. This work contains new and start

ling revelations In religions history, which disclose ths 
Oriental orhln ot all the doctrines, principles, precepts 
and miracles ot the Christian New Testament, and tur. 
nlsblng a key tor unlocking nmiiy'ot Its sacred mysteries, 
besides comprising tlie History ot Sixteen Oriental Cruel- 
fled Owls. Secornl edition, revised and corrected. 121110, 
380 pages. Frlee *2,00, postage 20 cents. ■

Around the World; or, Travels 
in Polynesia, China, India,

Arabia, Egypt, and other 
“Heathen?’ Countries.

By .1. M. Peebles. This tbrlllhigly Interesting volume- 
deserlblng the Manners, Customs. Lows, Religions and 
Spiritual Manifestations ot tlftr-Oxtaimis-ls theaiulior'r 
masterpiece. Second edition; large Bvo, beveled boards, 
gilt side ami back. 1'rko <2,00, postage 32 cents. .

Bible Marvel-Workers,
And the Power which Helped or Made them perform . 
Mighty. Works, nnd utter Inspired Words; together with 
some personal traits and characteristics of Prophets, Apos
tles, and Jesus, or New IRwilfigsuf “Tlie Miracles.” By 
Allen Putnam, A. M. The character and merits of this 
hook need 'only ncdmihitahcesblp to make It a popular fa
vorite. Cloth, $!,25. .postage 10 cents. . . •

'Startling Facts in Modern Spir- 
, itualism.

By N, B. Wolfe, M. I).- This Is a record of startlingand-: 
significant phciHniicna occurring in Modern Spiritualism, . 
which herald the dawn of a new and Important era In tho 
world, 1‘rice $2,00, postage 32 cents,

The Bible of Bibles.
To the Editor .oFthe banner of Light:

Owing.to tlie numerous calls for this work, and 
tlie conclusion to enlarge it, I shall be compelled to 
postpone for a,few weeks a'compliance with tlie 
numerous calls to lecture in the West (amount
ing to nearly a hundred). These calls disclose 
still further the. urgent need of a systematized 
itineracy by which lecturers can be sent to local
ities where but little can be collected in tlie shape 
of funds. This can easily be done,sand will be 
done just so soon as we properly appreciate tlie 
cause and piace it above Our own selfisli interests. 
When we become truly and practically Spiritual- 
ists, itinerant laborers will bo sent abroad sup
ported by a general fund raised for that purpose 
sufficient to defray traveling expenses, being 
deputed to preach the glorious spiritual gospel of 
the new dispensation and’ scatter spiritual news
papers by tho thousnnd.' Then the millions who 
kiiow nothing of tlie-grand truths of Modern 
Spiritual ism would begin to " dock like doves to 
our windows.” I feel an anxious longing to see 
nt least some Spiritualists moving in tliis direc
tion. K. Graves.

Hichmonil, Inrt. • . \
To'tho Editor of tlio Banner ot Lights

Tlie “Comments” of Mr. Stebbins, in your 
issue of Dec. 18th, upon my article headed “Vic
toria C. Woodhull as a Medium,” which you pub
lished Nov. 20th, are free from offence'ln either 
matter, form orspirit. You could do no less than 
publish at least one rejoinder to me, so kind and 
courteous as tliat. You must be reluctant to 
open your columns to any extended disputations 
clustering .around a noted individual, and which, 
if commenced, would be extremely liable to soon 
become pointedly personal, if not acrimonious. 
I could express dissent, and reiisonk for it, from 
some points in tlie “ Comments," but will notask 
for a line of space in which to i|o so. Neither he 
nor I wish for “lengthened discussion" upon 
tliis topic, nor warm "dispute" upon any. In
deed, I doubt whether he and I should differ 
widely enough upon almost any topic pertaining 
to Spiritualism to furnish basis’for lively dispute, 
and In regard to the one up, our fuiidatiiental 
differences are. probably much less than they 
have been made to appear. ’- : '

Had he found in my article, as I hoped each 
one of your readers would, an invitation to prac
tice as much leniency in judgment coneernlhg 
all persons both in and out of tlie ranks of liber- 
alists, and as patient waiting for predicted re- 
suits, as we ask tliat religionists, scientists, and 
all opponents should manifest toward ourselves, 
his view of the combined purposes and desired 
effects o£ my words might liave been modified. 
The person named is thought to be a medium of 
remarkable capabilities, amt yet eccentric and 
often offensive to our.views of right and proprie
ty, WhiJn expressing belief that the future 
course of the medium might be worthy of tlie un- 

. prejudiced w^tch of tlie Spiritualist, I felt ready 
to manifest, and, as far as example should oper
ate, allure to the exercise of broader charity than 
is generally prevalent. Allen Putnam. -

Mr. Converse, the Treasurer of tho Boston Rubber Shoo 
Company at Edgeworth, has received a sum ot conscience- 
money, with the following letter: “Mr. Cont'em — Sir: 
Conscientiously, as a Roman Catholic, having compiled 
with the ardent religious duties which we are commanded 
to by our mother, the church, on tlio occasion1 fifthe calam
ity which befell your factory I took an article therefrom 
which deprives mo from approaching tho table of the Lord 
until I remit this as restitution, $f,2J.”

The Identity of Primitive Chris
tianity and Modern 

Spiritualism. -
By Eugene Crowell. M. D.; The.author, In-hisdedica

tion,.says : H To all liberal minds in the Christian churches 
who am disposed to welcome new light upon the spirituality 
of the Bible, even though It may proceed from an unortho
dox source, and who dare weigh ami consider, even though 
they may reject, the. claim herein made f< r the unity of tho 
higher teachings of Modern Spiritualls;n with those of 
early Christianity, this work Is respectfully dedicated.’]' 
Ono large octavo volume, handsomely printed and hound 
In cloth. Trice $2,50, postage free.

Also,- Vol. II. just issued, $2,GO, postage free.

Poems from the Inner Life.
By Lizzie Doten. Tenth edftlon. This volume contains 

tbegepmof tho inspirational utterances given chiefly be
fore public audiences, under direct spirit Influence. Cloth, 
full gilt, $2,00; cloth, plain, $1,50, postage 18 cents.

Poems of Progress. .
iy Mias Lizzie Doten, authorof “Poems from .thoIn- 

ner Llte;” Illustrated with a fine steel engravlng of the 
inspired author. Cloth, plain, $1,50; cloth, gilt, $2tQ0r 

' postage 20 cents. ________

The Voices—Poem in Four Parts.
By Warren Suninor Barlow. Fart 1—Tho Voice of Na

ture: Part It Tlie Voice of a Pebble; Unit 1 Il-Thu Voles 
of Superstition: Part IV-Tbe Voice of Prayer. Sixth 
edition; lust hsneik new and elegant steel-plate portrait 
ot author. Cloth, ?l,25; cloth, gilt, »1,W, postage lOcenti.

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
The Oldest Journal devoted to the 

SPIRITUAL, PHILOSOPHY 
In the World!

THE U ANN ER Isa nrst-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns of interesting 
anp instructive reading, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT;
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES: , -S.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers In the 

world, etc., etc.

Per Year...............  ...,.';....................... *3,04
Nix Month.................................................. ..................... , ao
Three Month.................................................   75

In remitting by nialf, a Post-Onice Money-Order 011 Bos
ton, era Draft on a Hank or Banking House In Boston or 
Newark City, payable to tho ordcrof Colby A RICH,’ 
k preferable t. Bank Notes, since, should the Order.or 
Draft be lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss to the sender. . *

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time paid for. ..
J9&- Specimen copies sent free, _

Home—Femme Heroic and Mis
cellaneous Poems.

By Jessee II. Butler, of San Francisco, Cal. - HOME, the 
longest poem, Is, as Its name Indicates, a tracing of himiaa 
life in tbis sphere, ami also .(by the use of awakened spirit- 
sight) a portraiture of “our Home In Heaven.”,

The work contains a fine steel engraving of the author. 
Bound In fine cloth, gilt side ami lutek, ^1,50, postageH 
cents; full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00, post
age 14 cents. ,

Poems by Achsa W. Sprague, 
The well-known medium. A brief sketch of tho gifted 
author precedes these poems. She was for many J^rsa 
public speaker on the Spiritual Philosophy, Cloth, fl,wi 
postage 18 cents. ________ _

Modern American Spiritualism.
' A Twenty Years' Record of tlio Communion Between 
Earth and tho World of Spirits. By Emma llnnllnge. 
One volume, large octavo, six lumdrml pages; fourteen su- 
perb' steel engravings; autographs of spirits; diagram oi 
the spheres, executed by the spirits; wood cuts and IUIio- 
graphic plates. Splon Billy printed on'Hated paper, who 
extra Anti binding. Cloth, 81,75,.postage 48rents.

Abridged edition, containing all but engravings, ,1,W.

Chapters from the Bible of the 
Ages-

Fourteen Chapters, Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Bud
dha, Confucius, Mencius, Zoroaster. Egyptian Hlvinei)’ 
nmmler, Talmmls, Bible, 'Philo J milieus, Orpheus, 1 law. 
Pi thngoras, Marctis Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran* 
dlnavlan.-Eddas, Swedenborg, Luther, Ac.,- &c» 
and compiled by G. B. Stebbins, Detroit, Mich. W»agc ♦ 
Cloth, ?I,M, postage 24cents; tinted paper, beveled poartm 
$>,00, postage 24 cents. .

Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant, 
One of the'World's Mediums of the Nineteenth Cenhjtf* 
This book contains a history of the Mediumship of 
Conaht from childhood up to within a short time prtV’O ’ 
to her translation; selections from letters received urn) 
Ing spirit communications given through her organism 
the Banner of Light Free Circles: and spirit » 
essays and invocations from various Intelligences,b 
other lite. A flue steel-plate portrait of the1 m^lluni auodij 
the work. 324 pp., cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00, postal, 
cents. _____ _________ __

Flashes of Light from the Spirit- 
Land.

Through Abe Mediumship of Mrs. J* H< C^Wj’ 
piled and arranged by Alien Putnam, A. M. ^hjs coini 
henslve volume of more than four hundred pages w» j . 
sent to the reader a wide range of useful information, 
entitle disquisition,'theologlc explication. B^^^taffe 

•scription and spiritual revelation. Cloth, th». I^1^ 
24 cents. •______

The Federati of Italy.
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity. ^ Pf-J.2cVcq 

son. Tills Is a romance ot the most excltli g cb miv^ 
ami full of stirring Incidents. D U skillfull) c jf,;^. 
and constructed, Its wide variety of characters ani - 1#
slant excitement nnd pleasure. Cloth, ?I,»i P05"'’ 
cents. ' ______ __________

Immortelles of Love.
By J. O. Barrett; Tho author expresses “"W&'IK 

predation of woman anil her dlvlnest needs, a’^ seems gifted with rare Insight as to the Interior I S^dio 
hood and womanhood as related to cac.1i?*,1,nr;Bnts; plain 
tinted paper, beveled boards,.fl,50, postage 10cents, i 
cloth, $1,00, postage 12 cents.

The Spiritual Pilgrim.
A Biography of James M. Peebles.. T]!Lrj' npyEmm. 

vised and corrected. By J. O. ^''FreV.'mn'of Mr i’eeNc!' 
Hartlingo Britton: wltlia niwBtoel^wtralt ot Mr. R 
Perhaps none ot the pbenou.enal iw™”’^®?,1rJitlvcaod 
uni movement can furnish a more ’LFfME?!, ?S51 reebles. Interesting theme fortlie biographer than J. m. a 
Cloth, fl,50, postage 20 cents. u

All tho above hooks lor sale wholesale and J‘“'JroI 
COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, c 
Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. .


